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George Fraser, B o s t o n  
Trainman, Dies Instantly 
As He Tries to Examine 
Hot Journal.

George Fraser, 44, of 74 Ellery 
street, Boston, -was cut to pieces 
when he fell under the caboose of 
a freight train two miles east of 
the Bolton railroad station at 
10:16 last night.

Fraser was a brakeman on the 
freight running between Maybrook, 
N. Y., and Boston, Mass., which 
was going east. When about a mile 
west of the Steel siding Bolton, 
Fraser, who was riding in the ca
boose, thought he smelled a hot 
box and went out of fhe front of 
the caboose to investigate.

Jar Breaks Hold
He had swung down to place his 

foot against the journal box, a 
method use by trainmen when a 
train is in motion, trying to feel 
the hot box with his foot. The train 
was traveling about twenty-five 
miles an hour. It was a “ double 
header” and was being pushed over 
the Notch. In the process of com
ing to a stop the bumping together 
of the cars broke Fraser’s hold and 
he fell between the caboose and the 
car ahead of it. The caboose pass
ed over him. He was killed instant
ly arid the body badly mangled.

The train was brought to a stop 
and Dr. LeVerne Holmes, deputy 
medical examiner of Manchester, 
was called. He declared the death 
due to an accident and gave per
mission for the removal of the 
body.

The body was taken to the Bol
ton railroad station at 3 o’clock 
this morning where it was met' by 
Undertaker Timothy P. Holloran 
and brought to his undertaking 
rooms on Center street.

Mrs. Janet Fraser, wife of the 
dead man, was notified by the rail
road authorities at her home this 
morning and arranged with an un
dertaking concern in Boston for 
the shipment of the body to their 
place. The -body was sent to that 
city this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Fraser was born in Prince 
William, New Brunswick, forty- 
four years ago. He has been a rail
road man for several years.

ON WAY HERE;
<5:-

Here is the big Amiot biplane in which Commandant Louis Ijikowsky and Commandant Casimir Kuba- 
la, Polish aviators are making an attempt today to sp an the Atlantic. They, hopped off from Paris shortly 
after midnight this morning.

AMERICAN ATHLETE WINS 
400 METRE OLYMPIC RUN

A-

Ray Barbuti, of Syracuse, 
Smashes J y n x ;  Other 
Runners Do Better; Yan
kees Leading in Points.

HUB’S COPS SENT 
TO NEW BEDFORD

Authorities Fear Trouble To
morrow During the Big

\

Parade.
Boston, Aug. 3.— Fifty Boston 

policemen and 25 from Cambridge 
today were ordered to Nev; Bedford 
tomorrow, having been “ borrowed”
by New Bedford to join with 300 
New Bedford police to prevent any 
possible disorders in connection 
with a proposed parade by the tex- 
t'' mills committee, the so-called 
P.adical wing of the strike of 27,- 
000 textile operatives.

Mayor Charles H. Hashley, of 
New Bedford, has refused to allow 
the parade 0 the ground that it 
was a menace to public safety. It 
was scheduled for last Saturday 
but was called off an ac(Dun. of 
rain and postponed until tomorrow.

Other Police 'There 
More than 100 out of .town police 

had been mobilized in New Bedford 
at the time the parade was called 
off.

There was considerable mystery 
today as to the whereabouts of the 
result of the balloting conducted 
by seven local unions ..f the New 
Bedford Council over the proposi
tion of a state board of arbitration 
and conciliation to submit the New 
Bedfo'rd wage controversy to an 
impartial tribunal. William E. G. 
Batty, secretary .of the council said 
yesterday he had sent the results to 
the state board but today the state 
board had not received the report, 
which was reported to be adverse.

Olympic Stadium, Amsterdam, 
Aug. 3.— At the close of today’s 
events, the first place standing in 
the Olympic games was as follows:

United S lates.........................  6
Finland ...........................   3
Great B ritain........ ................ 2
Canada .................................  2
Ireland .................................  1
Japan ..............................   1
South Africa .........................  l
Sweden ........................  1.

Olympic Stadium, Amsterdam, 
Aug. 3.— Ray Barbuti, Syracuse 
University’s all star athlete, 
brought the American shield down 
in front in a running event in the 
Olympic games by winning the 400- 
metre final heat toda}',

Barbuti’s clinking race was timed 
in 47 4-5 seconds, just a fifth of a 
second behind the Olympic record, 
made by Eric Liddell, Great Britain, 
at the last games. The Syracuse 
entry beat a stellar field of .six 
starters, the other American, Her
man Phillips, Illinois A. C. finish
ing sixth.

Ball, Canada, was second; Buch
ner, Germany, was third; Rinkel 
Storz, Germany, fifth.

I Lone Victory.
I America’s lone victory on the 
j track came almost at the conclusion 

of the track and field program, a 
program that had seen the famed 
runners of the United States fail in 
their favorite events as never be
fore. It came, too, in an event that 
had escaped America’s stars of the 
double furlong since the 1912 
games at Stockholm. Oddl.v 
enough, it was another Syracuse 
man, Charley Reidpath, and a driv
ing runner like Barbuti, who won 
on that occasion.

Barbuti’s “ brackets” in the 400 
today recompensed the American 
contingent in part for the whole
sale slaughter of its sprinters; the 
defeats of its hurdlers and the col
lapse of Lloyd Hahn, its ace of the 
middle distances.

The victory clima.xed a fairly 
successful day, Leo Lermond'doing 
all that -was expected of him in fin
ishing fourth behind Ritola, Nurmi 
and Wide in that order in the 
5,000-metre finals. Incidentally, 
Jahies Stewart, Los Angeles, was 
well up with the decathlon field at 
the conclusion of two events, being 
in fifth position.

America now has six victories' to 
itn credit, five of these having been 
gained in the field events. The 
British Empire, counting the wins 
of Canada and South Africa, which 
are separate in the official scoring, 
also has six victories.

Barbuti and Phillips, grimly, seri-

FRED STONE HURT 
AS PUNE CRASHES

Famous Actor Has Both 
Legs Broken in New Lon
don Accident.

NO PART OF 
HOOVER PLAN

Nominee Tired of Crowds, 
Says He WiU Appeal to 
Reason Rather Than to 
Emotions Hereafter.

(Continued on Page 3)

POUSH-UTHUANIAN 
CLASH LOOMS AGAIN

New London, Aug. 3.— Fred 
Stone, noted^ actor, was today, hurt 
when an airplane in which he was 
flying went into a tail spin while 
one hundred feet above ground, 
and crashed. Stone’s daughter, 
Dorothy, witnessed the accident. 
Stone was takerij t̂o a hospital here 
for .treatment.

Stone:, was taking a solo flight 
alone from-^the new'stat-0'-a.vlation 
field at Groton, opposite this city, 
when the accident occurred. Stone 
had -been aloft a short -time-and 
was returning when suddenly his 
motor went dead and the machine 
slipped down.

The accident occurred over a farm 
lot beyond the landing field and the 
machine went into that lot ihptead 
of into the regular field.

Attendants at the hospital had 
not determined, early this after
noon, • the extent of Stone’s injur
ies. '-It  was understood, however, 
that both legs were broken and that 
he received head injuries, beside.

Flying Alone
Stone and his daughter Dorothy, 

had'left Stone’s private flying field 
ou his estate near here with Lieut. 
George Campaion, who has been in
structing the actor in flying," and 
had traveled by air to the. state 
field. Stone possesses a student’s 
license for fiying. After landing 
and putting both his daughter and 
Lieut. Campaion on. the ground; 
Stone took off alone in practise 
fliight, with his companions watch
ing. ,

After some 15 ihinutes of straight

Foreign Ministers D o i n g  
Everything Possible to Pre
vent Real War.

WATER BIGHTS PROBLEMS

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 3.— Thir
ty-five different states have contro
versies over water diversion and 
interstate water rights, and the va
rious attorney-generals in the Unit
ed States are to get together to dis
cuss problems arising from such 
controversies. Ernest L. Averill, of 
Banford, Connecticut’s deputy at
torney-general today returned from 
Denver, where he attended a con

ference of attorney-generals, with 
the appointment as chairman of a 
sub-committee of the cdnference to 
study all water diversion projects 
and interstate water right prob
lems. .With him are to serve Thomas' 
J. Balderidge, attorney-general of 
Pennsylvania, and Ralph-Carr, as
sistant attorney-general df Colora
do.

Berlin, Aug. 3.— Frank appre
hension was, expressed in official 
circles today over the growing men
ace of the Polish-Lithuanian quar
rel. There will be a rally of Polish 
Legionnaires at Vilna on August 12 
when Marshal Pilsudski will con
duct a review. It is feared this 
event may have serious conse
quences.

It is learned that Herr Hoesch, 
ambassador at Paris, conferred 
with Foreign Minister Brland and 
asked that France employ the ut
most caution in counselling the Pol
ish government. The German min
ister at Kovno is warning the Lith
uanians against an open clash.

German and Lithuanian newspa
pers continue to print reports of 
Polish troop movements althougli 
these reports are denied In War
saw.

Stanford University, Calif., Aug. 
3.— Herbert Hoover today served 
notice on his personal “ Board of 
Strategy” that hfs campaigr In the 
future will be conducted along the 
line. of an “ appeal to reason,” 
rather than to “ appeal .0 the emo
tions”  of America’s twent. million 
voters.
. Hoover wHl leave to Gov.; Alfred

Smith, his Democratic rival, all 
s^ctgcular Campaign moves/ and 
conduct his own campaign bn a 
business basis. His trip to the north 
woods was Hoover’s las effort to 
win the election on a “ personality” 
issue.

The Republican nominee made 
this plain to his personal advisers, 
most of whom have known him 
since his schorl days, the candidate 
indicated he had had a taste of the 
“ personality” campaign on his .ive- 
d:y vacation trip and- that he* dis
approved ,of it. Time and again on 
his tour-of northern California and 
southern Oregon, Hoover made un
expected tours to escape the 
crowds. He even rode from San 
Francisco to Palo Alto by motor 
yesterday to escape a crowd at a 
railroad station in the former city. 
A train wan heln for him but Hoo
ver never appeared.

, Refuses Invitation
On arriving hoips. Hoover 

definitely rejected a proposal oLhis 
trisnds thgf he spend three days 
in Lbs Atigelbs and Hollywood on 
his way back east.-His present plan 
will keep him . in the "City of 
Angels” ’ but'a fe-w. hours.
■ On his trip north. Hoover ap- 

.parently tried to adapt himself to 
the "ballyhoo” type of campaign. 
He posed liberally for the photog
raphers and .mixed freely with the 
newspapermen in- his entourage. 
He didn’t like it and whenever he 
got an opportunity, he slipped 
an ay by himself to fish in seclu
sion. His fishing excursions inci
dentally were spent wandering 
thr-ough forests and pacing wood
land trails, with the angling a side 
issue - rather,- than the' principal at- 
tiaction. ■

, . Arrangements,
His persorial board of advisers 

arranged the trip. They bad pre
tentious plans to entertain him in 
various; cities. Hoover- vetoed them 
all. He frequently.changod even the 
plans he allowed them to make for 
the trip. In the end, he reverted to 
. Hooverism” . He played himself a 
man, aloof from . o-thers but warm

(Continued on Page 3)

SC H O O p IS SINKING 
NEAR BAHAMA ISLANDS

Famous British Flyer and 
Crew Picked Op 700 
Miles From Azores by 
Steamship; Fire on Plane 
Forced Them Down; Had 
to Abandon Plane.

New York, Aug. 3.— Thankful 
to have escaped the fate of other<5 
who unsuccessfully attempted tq 
span the Atlantic, Captain Frank 
T. Courtney, famous British flier, 
and his three companions were 
aboard the Atlantic transport liner 
Minnewaska enroute for this port 
today after having been spectacu
larly rescued from mid-ocean 
where they had landed in a blaz
ing plane.

The Minnewaska will reach here 
Monday morning. Radio reports 
from the liner indicated that Court
ney, E. B. Hosmer, Montreal bank
er and backer of the flight  ̂ E. W. 
Gilmour, radio operator, and Fred 
Pierce, mechanic, all were in good 
condition despite their barrowing 
experience.

The men w6re picked up at a 
point about 1,600 miles due east of 
New York and a little morb than 
700 miles west of their parting 
point, Horta, Azores.

In Air 14 Hours
The fliers were in the air about 

fourteen hours when their plane 
caught fire. Realizing that nothing 
could be done in the air. Courtney 
headed his blazing plane downward 
towards the sea. He succeeded in 
landing on the rough sea without 
serious mishap, radio advices indi
cated;-

The four men aboard the plane 
succeeded in putting the blaze out 
afterMandlng, bn , the ocean. Then 
came terrible b,ours of waiting with 
their plane bobbing up and down 
with each wa"ve.

Meanwhile, ,Gilmour sent out 
S O S  messages which were picked 
up by the S . S. Cedric and relayed 
to other ships. Five ocean liners 
rushed to the scene.

New York, Aug. 3— Tom Heener.^ Judge M^rguliqs was called
erstwhile contender for the world’s 
heavyw.eight championship, .s 
honeymooning today with the form
er Marion' Dunn, of Port Washing
ton, Long Island, according to an 
unconfirmed report circulated to
day.

Heeney is said to have eloped to 
the little village of Ladentown, near 
Suffern, N. Y., to be married by 
P. Margulles^. justice of the peace 

! and proprietor of the general store. 
I Eddie Harvey,, brother of Charlie 
Harvey, Heeney’s manager, had no 
warning of Ton^s matrimonial 
plans.

' “ But it’s a safe bet that it’s 
true,” he said. “ Tom and Miss 
Dunn have been very friendly since 
he came over to America about a 
year ago.”

telephone-at' his store in’lLaden'town.
“ Did you marry Tom Heeney and 

Marion Dunn?” he was asked.
“ You’d better ask Tom Tyhag,” 

he- replied.
“ Isn’ t it a matter of record?”
“Not yet,” - was the ambiguous 

reply.
Heeney and hfs bride were re

ported to have sought seclusion In 
an apartment here which is listed 
in the name of Isaac Rosenblum.

At that address -the telephdiie 
was answered by a man with, a 
broad English accent. It sounded 
saspicqously like the voice of Tom 
Mprtinaer, Heeney's trainer.

“ Mr. Heeney used to live herej” 
the voice admitted, “ but at present 
I think he is oin his way 'to the 
coast.”

H(̂ i From Field in France 
Shordy After Midnight; 
Last Sighted Over Atlan
tic Coing at 150 Miles an 
Hour; Expiect to Make 
New York in 48 Hours.

FEDERATION RAPS 
“ REDS”  IN UNIONS

PLANE ABANDONED
London, Aug. 3.—̂ Capt. Prank 

T. Courtney and lib three compan
ions were forced to land;.in mid
ocean and thus give up» their trans- 
Atlantic attempt because fire broke 
out aboard their Dprnier-Napier 
seaplane, the Whale,- a radio mes
sage from Courtney received by his 
wife here today revealed.

“ Fire broke out on our plane 
and were forced to descend. We 

! had an anxious time while our 
plane bobbed up and down on the 
sea for hours and were thankful 
when our rescuers came but every
thing is all right now and there is 
no need to worry,” was Courtney’s 
reassuring message.

Courtney also radioed, the fol
lowing graphic message, depicting 
the descent of his plane?; to the 
Morning Star:

“We were picked up by the Miu- 
newaska after a terribly harrowing 
experience. Our machine caught 
fire midnight Weidnesday. We were 
flying'at a height of 1,500 feet at 
the time. We landed in flames on 
the rough sqa. Then we put out the 
fire and waited for aid. We had to 
abandon the' plane.”

Pres. Green Says in New 
Bedford They Play Into 
Hands of Employers.

MRS. RAY AWARDED 
ALIMONY OF $50,000

Atlantic Gity>r- N. J.,.,Aug,» 3.—  
William T. Green, pf'esidefiC’of the 
American Federation of Labor, was 
on record today with a statement 
that Communistic agitators will be 
•fought to the l^ t  ditch’ by tUc A; 
P. of L. - ,
' “ Communists-,’/ fce^sald .at the 

close of a session of the quarterly 
meeting of the federation's execu
tive council here, "are endeavoring 
to ^overthrow this government
through rsvolutlon by fomenting 
discontent among the workers of 
the United Staton,': dfestrojing bona 
fide union labor bodiei-'.’'and .substi
tuting Red organizations.

“ The Russian*; ne-y-olution 'started 
among the workers. A n i these peo
ple think they can -bring a similar 
state of affairs about in this coun
try in the same way. The council 
felt that .'the situation warranted 
stme consideration. We will op
pose these Com-fnunsits at every 
point. They take advantage of 
labor, disputes, work upon the al
ready distraught feelings oiE the 
workers, and by their very activity, 
designed to destroy born, fidfi union 
bodies, play often into the hands of 
the employers, as they are doing 
now at the textile/ strike at. New 
Bedford, Mass. : '

The communist influence there 
is very noticeable, with adoption of 
the same, destructive methods  ̂used 
in the Passaic,' N. J., strike. The 
Bedford strikers-have a just'griev
ance. They are fighting against a 
reduction of wages and lowering of 
living standards. They deserve the 
support of all organized labor, and 
it is a tragedy that these radicals 
should so distort the situation as to’ 
even play into the hands of the 
textile owners. '

Beds Call Parley.
“ The communists have called a 

meeting of. railroad workers in 
Chicago, on October 1-to undermin-e

NUN IS INDICTED 
IN OBREGON CASE

Slayer and Two Others Held 
Responsible; Three Oth
ers Are to Be Arrested.

American Coast Guard Unable 
to^Go to Rescue Because of 
Treaty.

Fred Stone
flying Stone appeared to attempt 
a landing His machine want ?Into 
a slide slip,, and’ when it hit the 
groiiffd ,;it -w^t into a ditch and 
smashed.' 7:

Oiid- leg 'viras .apparently bidly 
orushed. 'and/ bis bead 'ivâ ->seve]pely 
injured kccoi-ding to those wbo gb^e 
him first aid. /  . : .a:,

TKILLED BY TRAIN;

Central Village,-Conn., A-ug. 3.—  
William Gellnas, 45, was instantly 
killed at the Texas crossing 05 the 
New Haven 'raUroad here today 
when his.jbread^trbck Was Struck by 
thy ^
x-'s-'-i*!'’-’'-.:!;

Washington, Au,?. 3̂—An uniden
tified five masted schooner, with 23 
men aboard, is sinking at East 
Brpthrer Rock, five miles east of 
Great Isaac in the Bahama Islands 
group, the Coast Guard'was advised 
t(^ay by Its Port Lauderdale, Fla., 
bgss.
;-/Immed,Iate assistance Is needed. 

The bebponep’s distress wab report- 
®^.Dy:lhe B'elgian tanker Mato Caro
line.:-..- • ' •

Headquarters declared Coast 
Guard vessels - could not be sent to 
the. rescue, first, because there Is 
an agreement for American cutters 
not i to enter British waters as re
sult of the rum treaty agreement. 
And second, because rescue ships 
from Port Lauderdale, the nearest 
basp, are too far, away to. give ef
fective; aid., 7 .— . !

Judge Arthur F. Ells Orders 
Charles Ray to Pay 
Amount in 30 Days.

(Continued-ou' Fage 3)

AL SMITH IS OPPOSED 
TO EQUAUZATION FEE

Gives H|s Views, on the Mc- 
Nary-Haugen ^Farm Relief 
Bill.

Mexico City, Aug. 3.— Jose de 
Leon Toral, Mother Superior Ace
vedo Concepcion De La Lata of Es- 
pinta Santo Convent, Senora Maria 
Luisa Pena, Altamira and Jorge 
Fernando. Gallardo Pavon, a cousin 
of Leon Toral, have been indicted 
in, connection'with the assaslnatlon 
of .;PresidOnt-Elect Alvardo Obre- 
gon and it was announced .today 
that the trials would' start next 
week. Leon Toral Is the self-con
fessed assassin. The others are ac
cused of complicity.

Warrants have,' been issued for 
the arrest of three others. They 
are:

Manuel Trejo J^orales.jwho is ac
cused bf giving Leon Toral the,pis
tol’ with: which Gen. Obregon was 
shot to death July 17.7, ,v /  .

Carlos Castro Baida', who is, al
leged to have hqen a-confederate; of 
Morales In the planting qf boinbs. 
In the Chamber of Deputies build
ing last May.

Padre-Jose Jiminez..
Insanity Plea

It is believed that Leon Toral’s 
counsel will adopt a plea of insan
ity, a de£ense“ hat has proved,effi- 
cacious in. so* many' .murder trials 
in the United States.

Leon. ToraPs lawye ,̂ probably will 
ask for the appointm'ent qf a com
mission  ̂to; examine, the. prisoner.' 
He"’said that evidence would be in
troduced along two lines: 
i 1.; To pVbve that'the prisoner is 
a religious:fanatic;

2. To prove that there was a 
strain of insanity in his family.

Prosecuting Attorney Juan Cor
rea Nieto said that Leon. Toral, the 
Catholic, Nun and Gallardo ■ Pavon 
will be charged with murder when 
the trial opens.

As Leon Toral has already con
fessed. it is expected, that be w 1 
be found guilty and will face a fir
ing squad unless his, lawyer’s in
sanity plea saves him.

Paces 20 Yearh ,
The mother superior faces a 20- 

year term. ’The other two face 10- 
year-sentences as accessories before 
the fact if found-guilty.

Newspapermen were again allow
ed to question Leon Toral. When 
asked .if he considered himself sane 
he pondered the question gravely 
for a few'moments then replied:

“ I believe s j.”
The preliminary, court, , inquiry 

has revealed tbe presence- of a so
ciety with, headquarters in Villa De 
Guadalupe, a suburb; which is al-

New York, Aug. 3.— GoV; A1 
Smith made, it plain today that heA divorce and $50,000 alimony ig absolutely opposed to the equal- 

was panted Mrs. Lera Ray, of Fos- ization fee as , contained in thel
McNary-Haugen Farm Relief Bill 
but that he does, approve the 
principle .of controlling the sale of 
surplus farm commodities and-asr 
sessiqg the cost on the units bene-

eral manager of the Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing Company here, by 
Judge Arthur P. Ella of Hartford 
County Superior court yesterday 
afternoon. The suit for divorce 
was beard by Judge Ells on June 6.

The $50,000 alimony is divided 
into' $.47,500 outright'alimony and 
$2,500 counsel fees. All must be 
paid within 30 days the decision 
ordered.- During the testimonyfat 
the-trial It was brought out that 
Mr. Ray’s salary is $18,000 a year. 
Mrs. Ray’s suit was brought on the 
grounds of infidelity.;

The couple,was married, in Troy/ 
N. Y., on/Jube 17, 1903. -Mrs>
Raj/’s maldem name . was Lera 
Boaird. Mrs. :Ray was represented 
by Camp'uer and Pouzznei- of Ne-w 
Haven, and Mr. Ray’s attorneys 
were Shipman and Goodwin of 
Hartford.

TREASURY/BALANCE

?, Washington, 'Aug.’"3.— TrqUBury 
balance, Apg., 1, $fl7;329r269ifi0.

fitted.
When ..asked today if he had in

tended to imply-in bis latest public 
statement on farm relief that he fa  ̂
Tored the equalization fee, the gov
ernor replied:

The Democratic party is commit
ted to the basic principle of cohtrpl- 
Ing the sale of arplcultural surplus
es the cost tb’bo home by the group 
benefitted. It ts not commited to 
fbe plan of- applying the, - jfflnclble 
which was -cojdtained in the,/ jtfe- 
Nary-Haugen 'bilh We havb " no 
present plan for • carrying .but' the' 
principle but we pTomtse .’to work 
such a plan immediately after elecr 
tlon.”  •

The governor was questioned 
about a recent announcement by 
John J. ,I(askob, Democratic nation
al committee chairma.b,. that a sales 
tax might ,well .. .be. substituted fbr 
t̂be equaliaatloniifee in-bplnglng re-. 

;iie£ to t h e ^ f a r m e r s i ' - n / x

(Continued on’- Pag^ 3)

BROOEYN MURDERER 
DIES IN THE'CHAIR

Ludwig Lee Hud Killed Two 
Women and Chopped Up 
Their Bodies.

Ossining, N. Y., Aug. 3.— Ludwig 
Halverson Lee, 40, Brooklyn- jani
tor, had paid with his llie today for. 
the brutal.:, murder of Mrs. Selma 
Bennett and-xMIss Sarab Brofwnell, 
.both , of Brboblyn. He was electro
cuted in the death chamber at Sing 
Siqg prison here shortly before mld- 
niight.'' Lee went to his vdeath vqry. 
calmly. .-i.r

Lee's crime; was an^unusuaHy 
brutal one. He'waa convicted of
having *ihd. then chopped. up
the bodlesrof the two women in the- 
rooming bouse owqed by Mre* Bep- 
nett: Parts of thelb :. bodies wi^e 
founb .in. various sections of 
lyn an’d others hidded awib in dark 
spotB'ih the fleilari.ot tbr'to

.,7 ■?. f / ."ii.'Tjr ’ -

THE START
Paris, Aug. 3.— Undeterred by 

the news that Captain Frank- T. 
Courtney and three companions 
had been forced down oh the- At
lantic, the Polish filers. Major 
Louis Idzikowski and Major Gasi- 
mir Kubala, hopped off from L« 
Bourget Air Field at 5:49 a. _m-., 
(12:49 a. m. New York daylight 
time) today, on another trans-At
lantic attempt with New York *s 
their ultimate gokl.

Burdened by the weight.of' 'Gie 
fuel which the flier's fealCulated 
would take them mprfe than 3,606 
mlips. without a stop, the silver 
grey biplane “ Marzalek Pilsudski”  
taxied more than three-quarters, of 
a mile across the field before it 
lifted into the air,

Idzikowski was at the .controls. 
A huge crowd which had been wait
ing at the field for. several hours 
cheered- wildly as the plane rose in 
the air and headed southwest for 
the coast.

Parting Words
“ We may land in New, York or 

anywhere,” wfre Idzikowski’s part- 
iiig words. Before, the start the 
fliers had announced they would 
head for the Azores, landing there 
only if-additional fuel were need
ed. If not, they said they intended 
flying Mirect to the Bermudas.

Weather conditions, fdr the flight 
were-ideal. Kubala, acting as navi
gator, sat next to Idzikowski In ou® 
of the two open cockpits. The plane 
is not cabin-inclosed.

All Metal Plape
The -̂“ Marzaiek Pilsudski”  is an 

Amlot^metaR biplane powered by a 
650" horsepower Lorraine Dietrich 
motor. Its wingspread is 65 feet 
and cruising. speed about iOO 
miles an hour.' * '

Their flight .is sponsored by the 
Polish government and follows 
months of intensive preparation.

The plane is net. equipped with ' 
radio apparatus 'and therefore will 
not be heard from directly on its 
flight. Radio equipment was dis
pensed -with because of the hea-vy 
fuel load being; carried.

■ The Polish Aviators— Major
Louis Idzikowski and Major Casi
mir Kubala— started from France 
today on the seventh trans-Atlantic 
flight to be attempted this year. 
They hopped off at Lo Bourget 
Field, near Paris in the biplane 
“ Marzalek PilsukskI” at 5:49 a. m. 
(12:49 a. m.. New, York Daylight 
Saving Time).

The naval perfecture at Lorient, 
on the northwestern coast of 
France, announced at 8:10 a.',m.. 
(French Time) that the coastal 
steamer Pequin* had sighted a 
white airplane about 60 mites off 
the coast: traveling at an altitude of 
about, 600 feet. This was believed 
to be the Polish plane.

Making Fast Time
At the time the plane was sight

ed it had travelled approximately 
370 miles from Le Bourget Field at 
the farrific speed of nearly 150 
miles an hour. It was beaded to
wards the Azores.

When Idzikowski and Kubala 
hopped off they said they expected 
to “ be at New York within 40 
hours,” but their route -was uncer-" 
tain. Their tentative plah was to 
fly by^'the.,way,-.of. the Azores s-nd. 
to land there; for fuel,'-'if neces
sary. The flyers said they would riot 
head straight for ..New York, but 
would fly to Bermuda. They bad 
fuel that was estimated would car
ry them 3,600 miles.

Of the Other transrAtlahtic at
tempts, this year three have been 
successful.The flights, were:

Bremen— Flew from ' Ireland to 
Canada.

Friendship -rr Flew from Canada 
to Wales, '

..Italian Aviators Ferrarlh apd 
Del Prete .flew frorii Rome to Bra
zil.

Walter Hinchhllffe arid the Hon. 
Elsie Mackay were lost while at
tempting a flight from England to 
America. '

jCaptain Fraqk T-.Courtney was 
forced down at sea, while attempt
ing a flight from, the Azores to 
Newfoundland. .

Tl̂ e- Spanish '.'rourid-the-world 
plane^Numancia was forced down 
at Huelva, Spain, after hopping off 
at Cadiz on the first trans-Atlan
tic leg.

Pi
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FIRST REPORT '
Dreux', France, : Aug, 3.-—^The- 

*<Marzrilek Pilsudski,” the plane la 
-Which the Polish fliers Major Louis ‘ 
Idsikowskl and .Major Casimir Kn-. 
hula, are attempting, a trans-Atlan-'. ?// 
tic fll^t, passed over thla> city at “ 5, 
6 : 39 a* m.- (.1: 38 g. New Yorje / 
dapriight time) 'today / easily

;ai^ making good fifae dtepite its

ok- r ifheTlape flyte^'et -an aUt-̂ -.
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/NOARMYMEES 
TO BE CUSSED 

AT FORT WOOD
Baltim ore.— F o rt Leonard Wood 
will go down in arm y history.

I t is the first camp Uncle Sam 
has m aintained w ithout arm y mules 
and the accompanying "m ule skin
ners.” The absence of the la tte r  
will greatly  reduce the profanity  
rate , the officers say.

The new camp near here is th a t 
of the recently established Mechan
ized Force with a perm anent 
■strength of 1,300 men. This num 
ber has been increased by 1,100 
troops which have been concen
tra ted  here from various camps in 
the country.

The soldiers, rep res .n ting  v irtu 
ally every branch of service, will 
take p a rt in the m aneuvers the 
Mechanized Force will stage during 
the next two months- with their 
m echanical equipment.

Replaced by Trucks
A new six-wheel truck, with a 

four wheel drive, is predicted to 
supplant the long-eared anim al 
which has been the m ascot of the  
arm y since it was organized.

Experim ents already made with 
this type truck have slated the 
mules for the re tired  list. For in
stance the truck  went up a sandy 
slope of th irty-five degrees with 
com parative ease and w ithout the 
cursing of "m ule sk inners.”

One veteran officer, whose eVes 
have inspected many a stable of 
miles, rem arked th a t a team  of 
mules could drag a burden up a 
sim ilar incline if their drivers 
cursed sufficiently. "U sually they 
climb the grade when their drivers 
w ant them  to do the opposite,” he 

; said smiling,
I An in teresting  sight a t the camp 
i is a group- of old French and Brit- 
‘ Ish w ar-tim e tanks. The discard of 

the mule is still som ewhat doubtful 
bu t with the tank  "veterans,” their 
doom has been decreed.

D uring the m aneuvers these "old 
tim ers” of the battlefronts will be 
s ta rted  down hill and dale under 

I their own- p o ^ e r  and driverless.
Then they will be shelled to des- 

i truction by their more powerful 
successors.

The L atest Tank 
The new ,M -l tank, the latest de

velopm ent of- Its  class, is expected 
to have little  difficulty in putting 
the w ar-scarred tanKs out of com
mission. The new types carry a 
33 m ilim eter gu.i as well as a ma
chine gun on the same ball m ount 

f it  has a crew of two, a driver and 
'a  gunner, Its  weight is seven and 
half, tons and its speed is a maxi
mum of th irty  miles an hour. 
Tanks used in the war dashed about 
with a top speed of about seven 
miles an hour. The new model has a 
m otor of 109 horsepower. ■

Among the battalions taking part 
in the experim ents are: F irst Sig
nal Company, F o rt Monmouth, N, 
J .; Company C. F irs t Engineers, 
F o rt Hum phries, Va.; B attery B, 
Sixty-first Coast Artillery, (an ti
a irc ra f t) . Fort Monroe. Va.. Provi- 
siongl Platoon, .^irst Armored Car 
Troop, F o rt Myer, Va.

Old Dobbin, however, is more 
fo rtuna te  than its  long-eared cous
in. They will be used as mounts for 
the calvary during the sham -bat
tles while other branches of the 
service will use arm ored cars.

Loading and unloading of person 
Loading and unloading of per- 

sonel and m aterial by day and 
n ight is a feature  on the progr-xm 
the Mechanized Force is noted for 
speed in movement. '

RESCUED IN MID-ATLANTIC

_ W hile Atlantic liners sped to the ir rescue, the me n and the seaplane pictured here floated helplessly on 
the  ocean about 800 miles southw est of New foundland, which had been the goal of their flight from  the 

Azores. E. B. Hosmer, M ontreal m illionaire backer of the attem pt, is shown a t the left. R ight is Cap
tain F. T. Courtney, the pilot. Above is their D ornler-N apier flying boat. Whale. Inset is a 
showing where the plane was forced down. ' • map

VETERANS TO STUDY 
CIVtt SERVICE AT 

INDIANA MEETING
K ansas City, Kan.— Recent de

feat of legislation destined to se
cure prefgrencp for veteran seeking 
civil service positions is scheduled 
for heated debate a t the 29th n a 
tional encam pment of the Veterans 
of Foreign W ars of the U. S.. to be 
held,at., Indianapolis, A ugust 26th 
Slst.

“ There is a likelihood th a t forces 
of the V. F. W., will be m arshalled 
behind , the bill presented by Con-' 
gressm an U. S. Guyer of Kansas 
for a new campaign when congress 
re-convenes next December,” de
clared A djutant General R. B. H an
dy, Jr., a t national headquarters 
here today.

Veto of the Fish bill, a fte r being 
passed by both the House and Sen
ate, came a sore d issappot-tm ent to 
cliampions of the m easure during 
last session of congress.

President Coolldge tollowed*up 
his veto of the Fish bill with ap
pointm ent of a special committee 
to investigate and m ake recommen
dations concerning veteran’s p refer
ence in civil service positions. The 
com m ittej, of which Congressman 
Fish is chairm an, is scheduled to 
hear recom m endations from , the 
various veteran organizations for 
presentation to the next session of 
congress; ' ‘

In the recom m endations subm it
ted by Edwin S. Bettelheim , chair
man of the national legislative, com
m ittee of the V. F. W-T eigh t points 
are being stressed, urging congress 
to enact legislation sim ilar to' the 
Fish bill as amplified by the Guyer 
measure.

MRS. WALKER’S CHECK 
CASE NOLLED TODAY

.The charge of issuing a check for 
fraudu len t purposes and securing 
$500 from a  bank in H artford, 
which result A  InAhe a rres t of Mrs. 
Mary Walker^'^of F ine street, has 
been settled.-,.

Mrs. W alker, It was char red 
cashed a check in H artford du.lng  
Ju ly  in .the am ount-of $ 5 '0  drawn 
on a W illlm antic bank which was 
w ritten by her father, N. C. Maine 
and for which she received $500. 
This brought about h^r ’a rrest in 
H artford W ednesday night and was 
to have come, before the H artford 
police, court this m orning.

Mrs. W alker, it w as,reported, re
paid the b a rl the .$500  th a t was 
secured on, the check and also the

FUTURE AIR RAIDS 
OVER LONDON ARE 

VIEWED WITH ALARM

ALL DAY INQUEST 
IN TRUCK TRAGEDY

Rockville’s Superior Court 
Room Crowded Today 
With W itnesses.

Deputy Coroner, Judge Michael 
O’Connell of Stafford Springs held

JD M E AMD FA TH E 
HELD R E S P O i^ I I

State Senator and PoEcemant

Are Ako Indicted in^Chi- 
cago.

Chicago, Aug. 3.— A sensational 
I climax to Chicago’s fight against

an all m orning session i n ’ th e - ’election.' terrorism  and alleged 
superior court room of the M e-.crooked dlections was w ritten  to- 
morial building in Rockville t h i s ' day w ith the  Indictm ent of Morris 
m orning hearing the witnesses that I Eller,, city collector and a powerful 
had been called to testify In the  i n - 1 f ig u r e ,^  politics, and his son;

London.— Anticipations^ of the 
horrors of a ir  raids in tbe fu tu rs. 
as discussed in the House of Lords, 
have thrHIed every Londoner.

"To produce a lethal atm osphere 
over practically the whole of Lon
don,” said Lord Halsbury, expert 
on poison gases, only 2,000 tons of 
phosgene gas would be required,^ 
Yet phosgene gas, for purposes of 
wear is as out of date as the blun
derbuss.

"There is a new gas so deadly 
th a t/a  concentration of one p a rt in 
ten million parts of a ir would prob
ably incapacitate a man in a min- 

- - - -  'If®- W ith this gas only 40 tons 
fi?-, result would be necessary to make Lon-

thethat the bank does not wish to fu r
ther prosecute the case. Mrs. W alk
er states that the case was nolled 
by the H artford  court and tha t she 
had not intended, to defraud be
lieving tha t her fa ther had an ac
count-in the W lllim antic bank.

POLISH AVIATORS 
ON WAY TO AMERICA

TELEPHOTO MOVIES

Chicago.-^The first telephoto 
movie was transm itted  from here t-a 
New York. It was developed and 
ready to show on the screen in the 
big tow'll 95 m inutes after it had 
been taken. The cost of transm is
sion was $10 a foot.

NE|f SUITS
'f.

A new shipment of models 
that we can sell at

$22.50 and up
The style and quality are 

equal to much higher priced 
merchandise.

STUDY PESTS TO
SAVE PEACH CROP

Raleigh. N. C.— An ; ttem pt now 
is being made to eradicate the 
strange disease which is menacing 
the huge peach industry- of the 
CaroHnas and Georgia.

Dr. John G. D unegan, plant 
paT-hoJogist of tlig'' U. S. Govern
ment, is now studying the-disease 
in the famous Sandhill peach grow
ing section or- this state.

In some sections, accoiding" to 
repprts, the crop has been dam’a'ged 
75 per cent by the bacterlosis. The 
plant spoei'alist w’as obtalnei' th ru  
the efforts of North (Carolina Sena- 
to rs 'and  Representatives.

(C o n tin u e d '‘firotii Page 1).1 ' .
tude of 1,300 feet, and m aking & 
speed of about 110 miles an hour

Its silver wings glistened in the 
early 'm o rn in g  sunlight as it cbnfl- 
d e n tly , headgd tyestw^rd toward? 
the sea on its hazardous venture.

Dreux is about 68 miles west of 
Paris. ,

V ■ ■ • ••
’ ' O U t'O V K R  SEA
Lorient, France, A u g ., 3.— The 

Polish flyers Major Louis Idzikow- 
ski and M ajor Casimir Kubal.i 
were reported out over the A tlan
tic at -8:10 a. m.. '(locaJ tim e) by 
the Lorient wireless station.

The naval prefecture announced 
tha t the coastal vessel Penguin no
ticed a white airplane about 600 
feet In the a ir sixty miles north 
v/est of Lorient. This was believed 
to be the Poles’ plane.

WORK TO GO VVE$T

W ashington, Aug. 3.— Satisfied 
that the Rdpubllcan national head
quarters  is now organized to swing 
into the fall campaign a t full speed. 
National Chairm an H ubert Work 
today closed his desk and started  
out to find w hat the west holds in 
store for the Hoover-Curtls ticket'.

don a lethal cham ber from 
ground to forty feet in the air.

“A bomb filled with this poison 
gas, dropped in Piccadilly Circus 
wpuld kill every man. woman and 
child in London on the north side 
of the River Thames.

"Ask any expert, and he will say 
tha t a t the present moment Lon
don is a t the mercy of any nation, 
reasonably close wliich Is evilly 
disposed enough to come and ob
litera te  it, and tha t London could 
be absolutely and completely ob
lite ra ted .”

Lord Rayleigh, the famous scien
tist. also made the flesh of. the 
House of Lords ci;eep.

“ You m ust m ake preparations 
for the evacu.-tion of London.” he 
said. "People will sayr ‘You can
not evacuate London.’ But London 
will have to be evacuated. Possi
bly masses of people will flock 
out of London. The only quesfiou 
i.s w hether they will flock out 
tram pling on one another, or in an 
orderly' effective maimer.

"The principal buildings shouin 
be made ga.s-proof. and meons 
m ight be devised of sucking ilie 
gas away through the sewers of 
London.”

quest th a t is being held on the ac
cident w 'hlch,resulted in the dê aJtL 
of th ree  boys on th e , Rockvlllft- 
Talcottville road a week ago yester
day.

The s ta te ’' police had been busy 
for the past week rounding op the' 
witnesses who were called before 
the coroner and were allow ed'to te l l  
their Stories and 'versions of how 
the  aoldent happened , .which re
sulted in the overturning of the 
autom obile truck, Injurylpg oiyer 
th irty  and resulting  in the  death- 
of three.

The hearing lasted u n til.!  olclbck 
daylight saving tim e when a reoesp- 
was taken as there  was much time 
taken up in the exam ination-of the 
witnesses called. They were,! in 
nearly every case, boys .and, 
made' the questioning slower than  
would be the case if they were, old
er. When recess was taken fo t the  
midday meal there w ere 'still many 
of the witnesses th a t had been call
ed who had not been examined and 
they came back a t 2 o’clock this af
ternoon. In resum ing the hearing 
this afternoon the coroner intended 
to «o through ,^nd Gompiete' the 
hearing of all witnesses so he may 
be able to go over the evidence as 
presented. A fter reviewing the 
evidence taken today he ■will render 
his decision.

PADDOCK UHA.N’GES MIND

STUDENTS MAKE 
FRENCH VILLAGE 
AMERICAN TOWN

Am sterdam , ' Aug. 3 .-^C harley 
Paddbek indicated today th a t he 
m ight be suffering a change of 
heart on his declaration, a fte r be
ing shut out in his semi final heal 
of the Olympic 200-m etre dash, 
that he was through, with the run
ning game. Charley said today, in 
agreeing to run on an American re
lay team in Paris a fte r the Olym
pic games, th a t running was his fa
vorite am usem ent and that he found 
it difficult to give if up altogether. 
He added, however, that he fe lt he 
was through with competition of a 
serious nature.

P aris— The old town of Fontaine
bleau, much beloved bjL-Napoleon, 
is once more transform ed Into a lit
tle American villa,ge with the a r
rival -of several hundred students 
at the American Conservatory of 
Music which i.s within the very  walls 
of the old chateau. The Louis X'V 
wing and the Pavlllion due T itre  
have been set aside for study, class
rooms and sleeping-quarters. 
Seventy-three women students can 
be accommodated in the dormitory,, 
the others have pensions in the vil
lage which would look very much 
like any college town In America if 
the buildings were a bit more mod
ern In appearance.

At the cocktail hour the streets 
are gay with bright sweaters, and 
blazers and one hears little  but 
American chatter. Several of the 
prom inent cafes h.tve, installed 
large soda fountains', American 
style, and have been doing a rush
ing business.these .liot days.

Evep the swans in,-the lovely little  
lakes \yhich surround the' palace are 
of Apiericari -nationailty, at. least, 
the students claim them . Inasmuch 
as they provided the new ones whfen 
the old swans died.

ludgeaEm anuel L. Eller.
F a th e r  and son were named in 

Indictm ents charging "general con
spiracy,” Returned by a  special elec
tion crim e and fraud grand Jury.

The Younger E ller is form er act
in g 'c h ie f  Justice of the Crim inal 
Court. \
;  th §  Senior Eller, by his own ad
mission t6  (the Grand Jury , is the 
^qlltical boss of the "Bloody Twen
tie th ’* vrard, where alleged fraudis 
and violence for years were clt- 
m.axeff lakt P rim ary Day, April 10, 
when Octavlous R. Granady, color
ed, opponent of M orris E ller for Re
publican' ward committeeman,^ was 
'Shot to death by gangsters.

G ranary , investigators charged,' 
was followed through the E ller do- 
(lUaln; by. gangsters In autom obiles 
abd ctvas'shot when he attem pted to 
elude the m otor gangmen.
' '  The true  bills were retu rned  to
day before Chief Justice  W. 'V, Bro
thers  of the Criminal Court.

Eighteen others,' Including a 
sta te  Senator and a policeman, were 
named in the indictm ent, which 
charged general conspiracy in vote 
frauds in the 20th "Ward on the 
las t prim ary day.

Janies B. Leonard is the sta te  
Senator named and Peter Pacelll 
the police officer.

Abe Klass, a nephew of Morris 
E ller, was also named in the indict
ment.

A ssault to kill, assault with a 
deadly weapon and kidnaping were 
charges retu rned  against Morris 
Brownstein, M artin Klass and Bud
dy Jacobson. Three o thers named 
in the Indictm ent were sim ilarly 
charged.

Furnished by Futnam & Co. 
' HaKford, Ckinn. .

Asked

60
295
814)
590

60

Bank Stocks
Bid

Bankers T rust Co , .  . 300 
Capitol N al'B& T . . . . .3 0 5  
City B ank’ & T rs t. 1050
Conn River . . . .  ____40O
F irst Bond & Mort . .  —
F irs t Nat (H tfd ) . — 
Htfd-Cohn T rust Co. . — 
H tfd-N at Bank T r ‘. .670 
> a n d  Mtg & T i t l e . . .  ~
M orris Plan Bank . . .  160
Phoenix B & T ___ 475
Park St Bank ............. 825
Riverside T rust ____ 600
W est H a rt T rust . .  260 

Bonds
H tfd & Conn W sl 6 . .95 
E ast Conn Pow 5s . . l o i  
Conn h  P 7s . . . . .  .118
Conn L P 514s ------107%
Conn L P 4% s .........1«0'%
Bpid Hjrd 5s . . . . . . 1 0 2

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna insurance . . . .  785
Aetna Life . . . . ’ . . .  .855
Automobile . . . .  . . . .  370 ;."  390
Conn General . . . .  .1650 1700'
H art F ire .................... T'J5 810
Htfd Steam Boll , . . 7 5 0  800
Lincoln Nat Life . . . .  — , 135
National. .....................1625.; 1075
I'hoenlx .........................780'  800
Travelers .................... 1550 1600
Travelers righ ts . . '. .2 4 0  1 245

Public Utility Stocks'^ 
Conn Elec Svs pfd . :  90 ,95
C o n n 'L ,P  8%  . . . .  . .119 '122
Conn^U P 7% . . .  1 i .116 119
Conn^ LP 6% % p fd lU . '
Conn L \  P 5 % % • pfdlO l 
C onn 'P ow er Co . . .  .135 
Greenwich W&Q 6 . .  97
H art El Lt ..................135 *

do vtc .............. .. ....
H art Gas com ...........100
~ do pfd -----  . . . . .  80
S N E T Co ..........; .168

M anufacturing Stocks

102 
120 
109 
101 % 
104

800
865

H iglf Lbw 1 p. m.
Ailed Chem 7 ,iT 5 ,^ w l|r6  178*
Ant; Bpschi -rf-J 81
Am Cana’ s : r  *1Am Can 
Am Cr & Fdy 
Am Loco . 
Am Smelt . ,  
Am St Fdy . 
Am su g a r  : ■ 
Am T & T . \  
Am Woolen 
Anaconda . . .  
Atchison . . . .

92%
91 91 ( 91f
9 2 ^ / 9 0 %  92,

20T% ‘ 2 ^ i ^  2 0 t%
> §3% $2%  ^ 8 %

69% "-'«9%  l9 %
176% '-174%  174'% 

F 7% ^17% >  17%  
«8%  66%  66%  

187%  187%  137%

114
103
140
101
140
140
110

90
173

STRIKERS MAKE PLEA 
. TO CO. STOCKHOLDERS

New Bedford Conservatives 
Make An Unusual Peace 
Move.

Many Americans who knew  the 
celebrated am usem ent hall, "Maeic 
City, will be sad to learn th a t  it 
^ i s t s  no more. W hat was form er
ly a great enclosure with all that

New Bedford. Mass., Aug. 3.—  
Appealing to the thousands of 
stockholders^ of the sixteen cotton 
mill corporations in an unusual 
and surprise peace move', leaders of 
the conservative elem ent of the 
27.000 strik ing  textile operatives 
today asked the " re a l owners” nf 
the 56 mill units here to “help us 
take down the reductior notices 
and we w ill face the fu tu re  to
gether,” according to an exclusive 
article  in the New Bedford Evening 
Times this afternoon.

The appeal, sent to each Indlv.- 
dual stockholder, was signed by 
oflicers of the textile council and 
sta ted  that:

1. — The stockhblderr should 
m ake common cause with the 
workers against the mih oflBcials. 
who were accused- of "lack of 
courage and occasional down-right 
Incompetence.”

2. The stockholders have lost 
$68,000,000 by depreciation of 
their Investment, in the p a r : ' five 
years.

3. —-T he  wage cut of ten per cent 
was not the re a l  issue but merely 
the " la s t s traw ” , and tha t i t  would

These hot, hum^d days are 
the times when swimming is 
just about 0. K.

Get one oT our

BATHING SUITS
Now at

Speaking of Biimper Crops

There are still 
values in

some good

STRAW HATS
at

GEO. H.
Incorporated #  

Dolinson Block, So. Manchester
J
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stood for fun. scenic railways larae  1 ^
dancing floors and booths.^ of ,a ii  accepted had the work-
kinds, is now nothing but, a great
yawning pit in which French work
men are preparing the foundations 
of fine new buildings.

Magic City came into existence 
twenty years ago and was a- repro
duction on a sm aller scale -of Lbb- 
don’s W hite City. At one time ft 
was fixed up for a boxing ring, for 
a series of expositions, given • by. 
Jack Johnston who was then pre
paring for an engagem ent with 
Max Bom bardier W ells in London.

The In ternational Foyer for S'itt- 
dents in the Boulevard St. Mlcbel, 
which is presented over a lively 
American woman from  the south, 
has a youDig Turkish studen t amtm'g 
the penslonnaires. She reads hier 
Koran faithfully  and a t c e r t ^  
hours feels th a t-sh e  woiij^ l i k ^ o  
turn  her face toward the Mecca 
kneel- down to say a fervent prs^,- 
er'. . ” •

"No,” she has been heard to 
the floor is too d irty .” Thpre 

should be carpets where one dpes 
not walk with the- shoes on.” ■

ers any  conflderfee tha t the money 
would have been wisely e.xpended 
in the restoration of the  industry.

4. Inside cliques of stockholders 
were accused of m ilking, the treas
ury dry by organizing, themselves 
Into selling houses, fortunes lost 
through Unwise buying oi > -oUon, 
sons and cousins of mill olftHals 
promoted over the beads of m<*re 
com petent workers, equipm ent al
lowed to run  down and become 
obsolete and tha t methods of 1890 
have been used in place of those of 
192’8.

Am H ardw are . . . . . .  72 74
American iHoslery . ; .  22 __
American Silver . . . .  25 __
Arrow Elec pfd . . .103 106
Automac Refrlg . . . .  — 20
Acme W i r e ...................11 14
Bill Hpen com . .  . ,  —  6

do pfd . . . .  . . . . . .  —  12
Blgelow-Htfd com . . 90 93

do pfd ......................100 —
Bristol Brass 18 21
Case, Lockwd & Bra 375 —
Colts F irearm s ____ _ 35 36
Collins Co ___  . . .  .115 . 125
Eagle L o c k .................. 55 ‘ 65
Fafn ir Bearing . ,  . .140 —
Fuller Brush Class A — 21

do Class AA . . .  . . —̂ 84
H art & Cooley . . .  .240 —
International Sli 135 145

do pfd . . . .  ...........123 128
Jewell Belt com . . . . - —  25
Lander. Frary. & Clrk 73 75
Manning & Bow A . . 17 19

do Class B ..............  9 11
N B Mach pfd .............100 105

do com ...................  24 26
Niles, Beraent Pond . 63 68

do pfd . .................  100 —
North & Judd . . . . . .  —  35
J R Mont pfd ............ —  75

do com . . . . . . . .  - 50
P ra tt & W hit pf. . . . 99 — -
Peck, Stowe & Wilcox 18 " 21
Russell Mfg Co . . . . 1 2 0  13i)
Seth Thom Cl c o m. .  30 —

do pfd ................... ; 26 __
Smyth Mfg Co. new. — 105
Stand Screw . . . . . . . 1 0 5  115
Stanley W rks co ■ , . 57 60
Taylor & Penn . . . . . 1 2 5  —
Torrlngton . . . .  ___ n o  1T5
Underwood-El Fish . , 69 71
Union Mfg .......... 16 n - 20
U S Envelope pf . . .  . 120 —

do com .......   240 280
Whitlock Coil Pipe ------  21

ABOUT TOWN
Automobiles will leave the Naz- 

arene church a t 1 o'clock tomorrow 
for Crystal lake, To transport any 
of the church people who will be 
unable- to go by bus in the m orn
ing when the Sunday school schol
ars leave for their annual picnic. . .

Miss Dorothy Norris of 135 Sum
m it s tree t le f t this m orning for 
NeiV York City where she will m eet 
h e r  aun t, Mrs.,AT E. F itk is ,'w h o  
will accompany her to M inneapolis 
fo r.a  ten days stay..

Bald Loco ,'.-249 '('249 ->249 
B & 0  . . . . .  106 ' 105%  t0 5  % 
B eth Steel . . .  5 6 % T  6 6 ^  -‘56% 
Can Pac- . , .  .206%  "205% 205%  
C M & S t Pau l 35 % ; ■'35 35

46% . 46%
Chi Roo iBl . .1 1 6 %  =116%  116%  
Cons Gas . .  . .1 4 3 % '1 4 2 %  143 
Corn- Prod ... ; *77 % .• 76 % T7 % 
Dodge B ros . .  15%  15% ;t.il5%
Du P on tr . ,  ...371%  871 • 371 
Erie 52 - -i 61%  51%
Gen Elec . . .  ,149%  7l4«% 148%
Gen Motors .,1 8 7 %  185%  186
Gillett. Raz ,. .100% . 100% 100%
Int Harv .. . ,y267  '  H ;i , 267 ’ 
In t N ickel. . . . , i 0 1 %  . 97' 100
In t Paper ,  ,67,"
KennecoU; . .  :'V94%

'.‘.90%
. ,37 %

60%

66% p7
j94%

29%  ,90 
37% ^ 7 %  
60% 60% 

161%  161%  .161% 
56 .5 6 % " ;  56

79%^ 7 70% 
6i, - . 64
66% :; 66%
80%  ; '8(1%

.- ,7 1 %  
. . . 6 4 % 
. ' 6 7 %  

80%

Mack Truck 
Marl Oil . .
Mo Pac qpm 
N y  Cen . .
New Haven 
No Am Co '.
Penn R R. .
Post e'er 
Pull New’ \ ,
Radio Cor ' . , .  170 % IB.7% ' 167-% 
■Sears Roeo'' . .122%  1 2 1 % "1 2 2 %  
Sou Pac . .  . . .1 1 8 %  118% ’'1 1 8 %  
Sou Rail . . . . 1 4 8 %  148%  148%  
S 0  of N J  . 45%  44%' 46
Studebaker ' . .  71%  ‘ 70 % - 71%' 
Tob Prod . . . .  96% 96% 96%
Union Pac ,  . .192%  192 % 192 % ■ 
United P r u l f , . 136% ' 436%
U S Rubber , •32% 32%  ^82%
U S Steel . . . .  .'140%-‘,139% -189%

/ * * * * . 71% J-71% ; 71%

FORD C O U P E S 'C flljii 
A T ^ A N D :t ( M iG E

Two Ford coupes, one owned by 
W illiam A. Burke , of 80.. School 
s tree t and the  ot&CT ovyjaed" by 
John H. Carman of 138 Maple 
elreet., were i^..colllM on''at the cor-, 
c e f b fjp g k  -awd C ^ndge s tree ts  a t 
12:30 th is noon.

Burke was driving east on Oak 
s tree t as Carman came ouLofJC ot- 
•tage stree t, g o in g '- s b u t^  'B o th  
claimed they  sounded their, hbrns, 
bu t th is did "not pr.eyent-'t|»9 two 
cars coming . together. Carman 
struck the Burke car dam aging the 
fender, but he was less fortunate  
as he did not.stop until hfs Car had 
.gone across fhe road and-ehded up 
against the curbing resu lting  in 
both the rear and front left wheels 
being broken.

Officer McQllnn investigated but 
po . a rres ts  were "made. - - -■

ABERDEEN LIBRARY. HASl 
NOVEL PliAN TO PREVENT 

STEALING OF PIC'TURES

Aberdeen.— The people, of Aber
deen are  so fond of a r t ' for a r t ’s 
sake th a t the au thorities of a  pub
lic lib ra ry  here have had to .ob ltt- . 
e ra te  nude pictures fro m , periodi
cals to p revent'them  being torn  out 
and taken home. .

And the people, of Aberdeen -have 
consequently protested. : Thiey ‘odhi-. 
plain th a t certain nude pictures 
the late  Charles Sima haveLbeeh so 
stam ped ' over w ith ; th e  Official.'Li
brary stam p t h a t  .none'' can. study 
the pictures— for a r t ’s saice;

•‘It is merely a precautionary 
m easure.” _ an official explained. 
•̂‘The kind of illustrations staim'ped 
are Just the variety thp t fs .torn  
out when , the a ttendan ts  bsekis ,aTeV 
turned. -• - . >

%

s\k.

Ai---

For the sum of tw enty-elghl 
cents. Serge, G a m b l e r , a  young. 
Frenchm an living near Amiens, has 
killed two sisters, aged-seventy and 
sixty-four years, respectively.

Gambler ordered a glass of beer 
In the little  grocery-cafe the two 
old ladies kept, d rank it and then 
handled a ten-franc bill for pay
ment. W hen the elder sister turned 
around to get the change. Gam bler 
pulled out a small hatchet from  un
d e r his coat, struck  her with it and 
then slashed her th roa t with a 
razor. ,

The younger sisten heard her 
screams, rushed to her aid and suf
fered the same fate. Both ,of the 
women died and Gambler escaped.

Now th a t  the..^French gendarm es 
have learned the essentials of the 
English language. Professor Co'nff- 
da, their well-known Instructor, has 

.begun to teach, themi Spanish. As 
in the case of English, they will 
learn one thousand of the most es- 
en.tial words in the speech of Cer-' 
vantes which 'will enable them  td 
d irect the many Spanish tourists 
in vadlng the French capital during 
the • sutameff m onths. • - i s ,

SEN.:VARE’S CONDITION 
REMAINS UNCHANGED

Republican Leader’s Doctor 
Says His Condition is Ex- 
cee<iingly Critical.

; 'A tlan tic  City, N. 1 ,  Aug. 3.—  
The condition of W illiam 'S . Vare, 
Senator-elect; from- Pennsylvania,- 
who suffered a stroke of apoplexy 
a t his summ er, home a t  Ventnor 
C ity 'near here W ednesday was de^ 
d a re d  unchanged a t  10:45 this 
morntog.'

His personal physician Dr. Ell-'' 
wood R. Kirby p f Philadelphia, 
who visited him this m orning, said 
before leaving for ' Ph llidelph la  
th a t V are’s condition wgs ezeeeu- 
Ingly critical.

NATIONALISTS RECOGNIZED 
Rome, Aug. 3—The Vatican to

day recognized the new N atlonailst 
governm ent of China.

Pope Plus XI sent a-m essage to 
the apostolic delegate .in China, giv
ing notice of recognition and sta ting  
th a t the Vatican ‘'is first to trea t 
China with perfect equality .’’ The 
message conveyed wishes for- last
ing peace In.China and fulfilment of 
the hew  governm ent’s aspirations^’

' TH*>H»TH BKAS0N
HJLIJSIDBINN

In Rpitoh pn Slate IRuid to - 
Wiiliniaiitic. '

CHOI*. RKKF a n d  CHICiCiaK:
. /  DINNERS 

ASc HH.Op lilL06 ‘<
A Ih Carte Service,.;; 

Telephone Manrhester

^D A N C IN G ^S
EVERY. SATURDAY E’YG 

LAKESIDE GASlItO ^
Jdoiith (hVenfry ' 

Music^by l*ecrless> Ordieatra.

1 S T A T E TIMES1 “ALWAYS COOL”
I  TYPHOON FANS-AT .

TONIGHT

DOUBLE FEATURES

George O’Brien
— in—

“HONOR BOUND”

 ̂ t'Olive Borden 

“ PA jfA M A S^’

4;
v:- i I

DINING DANCING
H artrord-R ockvllle Road, Sta. 14 

6»a North Main St., AtancKCster

Steak and Fried thicken 
Dinners with our Farm Veffe- 
tables. ' . , t,- V x.y

TOMORROW 
Adolph Mehjou .
•' — In -^  •

“A NIGHT OF 
- MYSTERY”

A dram atic picture of a 
m an’s sacrifice and a  woman’s 
love.

Continuous 2 :1 5  to  ̂ 10:3(1 
2 -~  BIG P B A 't^R E ^ '

K e n l i W f e ^ r m ; ^

“THE U^LAI«J(
()ne of' those'

hard' 
erh thrillers.

3 0 ^

SUNDAY
a n d —

MONDAY

Thos« Meighan
$l>sclAl' Picturi^ taken the"

J  T i u m e ^ H ^ n ^ r

■.a-'
€*■

4 “
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NO PART OF 
HOOVER PLAN

FINNTO M p G E  . 
''iHARTFORD ^ T E R S
Former Local Movie House 

Head Gets Big Job in City; 
To Succeed Hienry Needle .̂

(Continued from Page 1 .)

X Xto bia friends and a hater 
‘ , , that is artificial. He will not again 

attempt to atep out of character.
Present Plans

] His present plans will take him 
back to Washington after his farm 

 ̂ speech about August 2 i  in West 
Branch, Iowa, his birthplace. After 

t that, he will make a fe r̂ e^ccusions 
from Washington to ma’ie "key 

5 speeches,’’ but these will be limited 
V to a dozen. One will bo in Boston 

another in New York and third in 
g Chicago and a fourth probably in 
i Detroit. The rest of the time, he 

will remain in Washington, 
j' Hoover meanwhile declined to
* ' comment on the action of George

N. Peek, the Moline, 111., farm lead- i 
er, in endorsing Gov. Smith. Hoo
ver’s advisers declared Peek’s ac
tion was forecast when the 1111- 
bcisan endorsed the Democratic 
|farm plank while attacking the Re
publican platfoim.

Good Report
• Hoover received an optimistic 
" report from Dante Pierce, promi

nent Iowa publisher, on the outlook
' in the corn belt states. Pierce told 

Hoover the Republlcaiip would 
carry Iowa and Nebraska easily and 

\ would win Wisconsin "in a v^alk.’’ 
,\  Pierce likewise discoun.ed Peek’s 
 ̂ action pointing out that the farm 

X leader has been a lifelong Demo- 
' brat.

T Nathan W. MacChesney, of 
•1 Chicago, organizer of “ Hoover for 

President” clubs in cities, west of 
. • Pittsburgh, also gave the nominee 

.cheerful reports. MacChesney told 
the nominee “ the entire w(a;t is 
safely Republican.”

Hoover was to spend today

Sjelly in his home‘he.*e giving his 
ceptance speech a final checking. 

His program is tp condense it to 5,- 
Piord^l^jhe.'hfib easily

Tvithih the lorty minute limit set 
for his broadcasting by radio.

Daniel Finn, former manager of 
the Circle Theater here, and of 
Ihte similarly connected with the 

of ̂ all J^trand Theater in New Britain, has 
been\ oppolnted manager of the 
Strand and Princess Theaters In 
Hartford to succeed Henry L. 
Needles, whose resignation be
comes effective tomorrow. An
nouncement of the former Manches-

SUCCESSFUL CAREER OF 
WAPPING MAN ENDS

-,C. Rockwell, Boston Auto- 
, . f  mobile Magnate, Was Native 

of South Windsor.

t;;-

; In.the death of C. P. Rockwell, 
I ,  for a quarter of a century New- 
, Englghd distributor of Rambler, 
-■ Jeffrey and Nash cars, which occur

red in Boston Wednesday there is 
removed from the automobile field 
one of Its best known pioneers, 
who rose fromi being a farm boy. in 
South Windsor to a place of wealth 
aud'pf6rhlH«iu(!6'.' '  ̂ "

Mr, Rockwell was a native of 
Wapping and as a boy enterec thO 
employ of the Pope Manufacturing 
Company, which was then inann- 

» facturing bicycles and continued 
with-that concern when it entered 
the' automobile field manufacturing 
the Pope-Hartford.

It was at this time that the 
Rambler bicycle was being manu- 

S" Kfactured by the Jeffrey Manu.ac- 
turing Company and when it too, 

'X decidOd to enter the automobile 
bu^ess;' inanufabturlng an aato- 
mobile known as. the Rambler. Mr. 
Rockweir entered its employ and 
was assigned to the Boston office.

He later became the New Eng
land distributor. Associated with 
him was.Edward J. Wall of Man- 
cjiester, who had also been one of 
the young men employed with the 
Pope Company. When the head of 
the Jeffrey Company died the name 
of th’e . automobile . was changed 
from Rambler to Jeffrey and was 
manufabtured under  ̂that name un- 

controlling.' Interest was 
pufchdsed by Charles N. Nash, 
when the name was again chang
ed, this time to the Nash. Mr. 
Rockwell all through these chang
es reihained as th.3 New England 
distributor.

The funeral- will be held Satur
day afternoon at,-2:30 in Boston at 
the First Congregational church. 
Burial will be in that ;:ity.

\

FEDERATION RAPS 
- “ REDS”  IN UNIONS

JContinned from Page 1.)  .

the railroad organizations affiliated 
with the American Federation of 
Labor, and have issued another 
call for miners for the same pur
pose, at a meeting to be held in 
Pittsburgh on, September 1.” 

Because' two members of the 
council were absent from C-last 
night’s  meeting, the report o f  the 
non-partisnn political committee of 
the Federation, of which President 
Green is chairman, was held up un
til today.' The?report, it is e.xpect- 
ed, will recommend endorsement of 
the candidacies of either Smith or 
Hoover, or else a definite state
ment of neutrality.

Dan Finn
ter man’s promotion was made, yes
terday afternoon at the New Hav
en offices of the Hoffman Brothers’ 
Theatrical enterprises, which con
trol the State Theater here.

Mr. Finn will commence his new 
duties Sunday. He has been mana
ger of the New Britain theater 
since it was opened in 1926. His 
successor will be Carlisle G. Bar
rett, manager of the Capitol Theater 
in New Britain, the latter coming 
under the supervision of Bernard 
Grogan, who had been head usher 
at the New Britain theater. Mr. 
Needles resigned to become manag
ing director of the new Regal The
ater to be opened at 42 State street 
in Hartford Labor Day.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs, Hector West and 

their son, Harold, of Pitkin street, 
will spend the week-end at Pleasant 
View, R. I.

All members of the Volunteer 
Life Saving Corps are requested to 
report for duty at Globe Hollow to
morrow afternoon for the water 
carnival. <.>■

Miss Nellie Naven has returned 
from a week’s vacation at Nara- 
gansett Pier and Miss Mary Naven 
is spending this week at Watch 
Hill.

A party of 25 Manchester and 
Hartford women spent a thorough
ly enjoyable day yesterday at Shel
ter Harbor, I., as guests of the 
Shelter Harbor Country club, r.t 
its clubhouse which is for the use 
of Masonic members, their families 
and friends. The start was made at 
8:30 and the party arriv êc at their 
destination in time for'boating and 
bathing. They give an enthusiastic 
report of the broiled lobster dinner 
and the service and appointments 
at the clubhouse. In the afternoon 
bridge was played and afternoon 
tea was served. The ladies returned 
to town about 8:30.

A son, William Thomas, has 
been born to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Strain of 239 Oak street.

NUN IS INDICTED
IN OBREGON CASE

(Contiiiaed froin Page 1.)

LlifEiMAN' BURNED

New Milford, Conn., Aug. 3.—  
iRalph Marshall, 32, a local employe 
iof the Gonuciicticixt: Light & Power 
|Co., is in critfcil condition in New 
|Miiford hospital today as the re- 
iBult of burns and othey injuries he 
^received' lii- Bridgewater late yes- 
|terday..while, he was working with 
|other linemen stringing wires. Mar
shall was part v & f  up , a pole with 

wire across his shoulder when 
{the->wira.name in,contact with a 
OlighTiiin  ̂ “ afresfer.^” '^Marsliall’s 

clothes were set afire and he was 
knocked’ f-rdm* tUC'poleif ». : - '

The chemists’ meeting at Chica- 
0 has co^e.and gone and still we 
on’t know - ^tiy' a seems niot'e 

ectlonate toward mankind when

leged to have been formed for the 
purpose of assassinating men in 
power.

According to the prosecution this 
society was an outgrowth of the 
conflict between the church and the 
state in Mexico. Its members were 
said to have plotted against the 
lives of high officials including 
President Calles.

Secret Order ,
Members of this secret order. It 

is claimed, were compelled ,̂ to take 
an "oath of service” ' and wqre 
branded with the-letterT “ I.ijH. 
which stand for “ In Hoc Sig^o.’ ’* 

Mother Superior Acevedjb Cbn- 
ception was alleged to have^adifiit- 
ted that she had'been branded 
twice. ' .t X_

Prosecutor Correa Nietcj sAdd 
that, from the evidence,the nun 
“ appears to have been an ' InteJ- 
lectual author of the assassina
tion.”  He added:

“ It is necessary to capture Tr^o 
Morales (or Trejo.as he is commafi- 
ly known) for he is ‘the key to t^e 
whole situation. He could clear the 
case ’ up If wb had’ him * in* hand. 
Trejo 1s not an ‘exalted Catholie.’ 
We regard him as a fanatic. Wl^t 
his motives were we do not know- 
We have clearly established, how
ever, that he and Garlos Castt-o 
were the two _ persons who placed 
bombs in the Chamber of Deputies 
imilding last May.”

n ; DEFER CURRENT ONES
Delin0ueiits Who Settle Fail to 

Bring TJp Income to Expect-
'^''etf'lASnbunC ' '  ■ A ; >>

Taxes, collected .dfiring the month 
of July amounted to ?18i400, ac
cording to the figures of Jax Col
lector G. H. Howe after,- he had 
checked his collections yesterday 
afternoon. While the collections 
for the month were larger' than 
last year, Mr. Howe does not expect 
that the final figures will show that 
there has been a larger percentage 
of taxes collected on this • year’s 
books than on the books of a year 
ago. The drive made to collect 
back taxes for which liens had been 
placed resulted In the back taxes 
being paid, but many of those call
ed on to pay arrearage fi&ve not 
had also the money to pay current 
taxes. - ,

It had been expected that about 
$22,000 in tax arrears would ; be 
collected In addition tq the, regular 
Income from the taxes this year. 
This expectation does not appear to 
be working out. A large number 
of liens have been cleared up, 189 
oi them in July, but th.ese were in 
the most part for sniall amounts, 
only one of over $1,000 being paid. 
The smaller delinquents^ haw paid 
up but a number whq, pwe,, large 
amounts have not settled. A

AMERICAN ATHLETE WINS 
400 METRE OLYMPIC RUN

(Continaed from Page I.)

IN  CR ITIC AL CONDITION. V

New Milford, Conn., Aug, 3.4- 
Curtis Ferris, Injured in an-->aut  ̂
mobile accident near the B rook fi^  
iown line yesterday morning, wgs 
In oHtical condition In New Milfoyd 
hospital this afternoon, and hosffj- 
tal attendants believed he ,mlgfit 
not live through the night, Ferris jls 
80l>posed to have fallen asleep i t  
the wheel of his car which plunged 

'AjMcejintD;a.

ous with the knowledge that, large
ly upon their efforts, hung the 
chance of averting a complete shut 
out from the track events, were 
out ten minutes warming up before 
the 400-metre final was called Bar- 
buti drew the pole position and had 
the field, running in lanes, directly 
in front of him. Phillips drew thj 
outside lane and bad to set his own 
pace up the backstretch.

He failed to rate himself well in 
this particular, going put too slowly 
and losing so much ground that he 
never-was a factor thereafter.

Barbuti, on the contrary followed 
up the field nicely on the first 
straightway, gradually gained from 
hisi polq position on th# jong turn 
and wisl two yards in frdnt ,as he 
straightened out for home. He was 
going, very nicely at this point and 
ae^nied^to‘.have the race well In 
hand.

Wins By '6 Inches
But suddenly he began to fold 

and almost simultaneously Ball, the 
■Canadian, uncorked a roTjsing fin
ish. Coming up out off- tbe pack 
with a rush that gave indications of . 
repeating the Canadian victories of 
Percy Williams in the sprints. 
Right on the tape, however, Barbuti 
gathered himself .for a final effort 
and, and with a great leap, plunged 
through^the string, a winner by six 
Inches. His dive carried him face 
foremost on to the track but im
mediately he leaped to his feel with 
a smile.

The Americans in the stands 
went wild over the victory but 
otherwise the applause was hardly 
what might be termed generous. 
It was apparent that the main body 
of the crowd preferred to cheer 
American defeats rather than 
American victories. Barbuti didn’t 
seem to notice the absence of gen
eral enthusiasm over his feat, for 
he..blithely waved his acknpwledi|- 
mifn’t of the American cheers, posed 
for a coterie of photographers, then 
snatched up his outer garments and 
disappeared down the exit tunnel.

Surprised Experts
Among the several thins he had 

accomplished was the confounding 
of experts who had declared that 
America wouldn’t win . a single 
track event.

Shortly thereafter, the 4,000- 
metre cross country lun of the 
modern pentathlon series was con
cluded with the U. S. Army men. 
Lieutenants Audrey Newman, 
Richard W. Mayo and Peter C. 
Hains making a fairly good show
ing. Newman finished eighth,’ 
Mayo, twelfth and Hains twenty- 
second.

Seen in the dressing rooms after 
his 400-mdtre triumph, Barhiiti was 
so happy over the event that he was- 
almost stuttering. He finally, told 
how it^feels to be only a few. yards 
from,victory and then. hea,ring 
another man challenge his right to 
it.

“ I counldn’t see Ball coming-ttp 
on me'but E could 
explained. “ So I said'to tnykelf:^
. .“ ‘Gosh, you got to that,

tape!’ . A ■ . . ‘
“ So T did and that’s all there was. 

to it.”
----------------  .. ; !

BANDITS SHOOT. CPP ,

Boston, Mass., Au^ 'a '-^Five 
yeggs and a lone policeman waigeq.' 
a terrific pistol battle in the'dark
ened orchestra of the Rialto mo
tion picture theatre in Roslindale 
Square early today.

Ten shots were fired at Patrol
man Vaughn A-. Hewey, 29,,and bne 
bullet struck the police manual in 
his pocket, spun him around and 
gave him a slight wound on the 
breast as it was deflected upward.

Without gaining entrance to the 
theatre safe, which contained t700, 
the yeggs escaped by automobile.

HOT IN N E W  Y O R K . ..

New. York, _Aug. 3.— Six deaths 
were directly lorliliijiireh^y .attribu- 
■^d 'to thb.heat^ifl'vNew, a’nd
iyiplilkY’ ’’tofifty- A T . - • I ;  ■ ; . 
P;F1v4'“p ‘̂ ^® due- to
drbvvi&net I ithA ' ^

^a;tea;M,land‘-4®*i New Jeisey.
i,9P 'tfottest days

^^^^yearil.the jnercu;^^ 
ing 81 and cli&hlng steadily.
,, 1 vmjiy. , fall this ■ ^evening,
relief, fh'e weather man said.'

h
<4̂ V

-

The,“ dog days” are in July and 
part of Axtgust. They are so called 
because' Slrjus, the .dog-star, jnost 
fcyiilUant.ot all the fixed stars, then 
rihes and sets ih .the daytlmuXand l«u. 

'hot at night, y l u M H l

U.>SJ GAIN B P O m T S  ; ;
'  '  IN TO D A Y’S CONTEST

I
\  Olyoipic Stadium, Amsterdam, 
ThV total point score In the 
Olympic games at the close of 
today’s events follows:
United States .....................  142
Finland . . .  .........................   64
Great ‘Britain .....................  40
Sweden . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  37
Germany. .................  34
Canada . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  35
Japan .... . . . . , .  ’, . .  ■ 31
South Africa'.  .T . . . . . . . .  . 14
Ireland......................   10
France   10
Norway . . . . . . . .  .............  7
Hungary . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , 5
^lalti . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  5
Italy ..................................... .4
Philippines ...........    3
Holland . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  1
Switzerland....................     1

nUST KIDDIE GR()UP > 
HITS CAMP MONDAY

Over 20 l^M^'Boys to Be. Sent

MACHELL TAKES OVER 
HUPP, DURANT HERE

Pickett Motor Sales Becomes 
Machell Motor Sales; Pickett 
Remains as Sales Manager.
Announcement was made today 

that the Pickett Motor Sales which 
has been conducted at 22-24 Maple 
street by Charles J. Pickett has 
heen taken,over by E. R; Machell 
pi Wethersfield. Mr. Machell has 
taken the Hupmobile and Durant 
automobile agency which Mr., 
Pickett held here and will continue 
his salesrooms at 22-24 Maple, 
street upder the name of 'the- 
Machell Motors Sale company. 
Coincident with the announcement 
of the change in the Hupmobile 
and Lurant agencies here was that 
of Machell and Urwick .who have 
just purchased the South Manches
ter garage on Center street that 
they would service Hupmobile and 
Durant automobiles.in hib district.

Charles J. Pickett who has held 
the agency for these two oari.ls to 
be retained by Machell Motor Sales 
as sales manager. Mr. Pickett, 
while holding the Hupp agency, has 
disposed of a number of .these cars 
atd ‘Mr Machell considers him too 
va.uable. a salesman to lose. 'The 
South Manchester garage will La 
coiiducted as a separate business 
enterprise, Mr, Urwick not being 
interested in the Machell Motor 
Sales Company.

Delmar Jrwick who' Is an experi
enced repair man will be In charge 
of all Hupp and Durant servicing 
here. He has had considerable ex
perience and since coming to the 
South Manchester ga.age has at
tracted much business from Hart
ford and Wethersfield. Mr. Machell 
was formerly the dealer in Chevro
let cars in Wethersfield and is an 
experienced garage man. Both are 
buslnees men of high repute in 
Wethersfield. Mr. Pickott in re
maining with Mr. Mach^ will be 
of great assistance to fae new con
cern in becoming acquainted with 
Manchester. Mr. Pickett, though no 
longer the Hupmobile and Durant 
agent here, will be glad to give his 
personal attention to prospective 
buyers of those cars.

R0CKVILLE,,IX:IliAVdR^
> D I E S I N W I L L I ^

o Kj »« -*’WilUniaiiti!c, ■ Copir., Augi. 3.—
■^^„^jr^‘wir“ii}-W.UIIani.|fei,SIoNerney,’ second may- to ; Hebron Camp^Hpfe  ̂ j Rdcfevtlle and forjner-legislL 

Swimmirig Pool This Yeari .r-

Fayette B Clarke,, chairman of 
the committee ffom the Manchester 
Klwi^nis club,_ ln.‘ charge of';Tthe 
kiddies’ camp, in Hebron.'annp.hnc^S' 
that everything Is in. readlriass fpr 
the 20 odd boys who will be/takeh 
to the camp next Monday morning 
in'autos furnished by the club. ,v 

Mrs. Elizabeth McIntosh will' be "  
matton this year as last, and Lloyd 
Russell will again be camp director 
Miss Ruth Gordan will be assistant 
to Mrs. McIntosh. -

There will be several new arause- 
menfr features for the recreation of 
the fehlldren thls^season. They will 
have a real .swimming po.ol to dis
port- themselves in on' hot days. 
Frank Cheney, Jr., who had the 
matter in charge saw to it that a 
dam was built to back up the water 
sufficiently for a good pool. New 
teeters and swings have also been 
placed in position.

The boys who will leave Monday 
have been selected on suggestioucs 
received by Superintendents of 
Schools f1 a . Verplanok and A. F. 
Howes and Miss Jessie Reynolds, 
social service worker. They come 
from all sections of the town. After 
they have had a vacation of two 
weeks a party of 25 girls will spend 
two weeks at the camp. One of the 
obligations of Klwanis clubs wher 
ever located is the care of the un 
der-privileged child.

torTfrjom .tbp, ’JTow.n, 'dr Vprtfon,. died 
here today'at the agt^'of elghty-dne 
years, Mr.'iMcNerney^ was Tolland 
County. Tti^e,„and in

lh;Wih.dfeaM]^^-;p
tjers,, with. op#. hfe wASfcVls-

G fci^ iA N  DIES

MOOSE SET DATE FOR 
CLUBHOUSE CARNIVAL

. The Manchester Home Club As
sociation, Inc., having secured per
mission from Chief of Police Sam
uel Gordon, is proceeding with 
their plans to run a bazaar and 
carnival on the property it recently 
purchased on Bralnard Place. The 
profits will be used in remodeling 
and furnishing the oiu Bralnard 
estate as a clubhouse for the mem
bers of the South Manchester lodge 
of Moose.

The following committee ^ill 
have complete charge of the carni
val: John Limerick, chairman; 
Joseph Cbiconi, Joseph Einanuet 
Barto, William Brunelle, Walter De 
Varney and Frederick Behrend.

The committee have set Auiust 
13 to 18 as the dates and is making 
purchases in Providence and New 
York of a supply of gifts.

The carnival will be entirely rup 
b., local people and the entertain' 
meat each evening w’ l' be’given by 
the best of local talent. '

MidSletowr, Cohn.,' Aug. 3.—  
Mrs. Eliza M. German*T^lte of^Rev. 
Dr. Prank P. German! Tigetor ‘ f 
Holy Trinity Eplscopal ’bll’urch here, 
died at her home today after an 111-, 
ness of several months, at the age 
of 63 years. ,

Beside her husband Mrs. Ger-; 
man leaves a son Spencer,.’ living 
here and &■ sister. Mrs. W -. J' Has
kell, of Hdllywood, Calif.

Dr. German was at Mamaroneck. 
N. Y., many years before coming 
here ten years ago.

•\ C-T' r-
r = r

R b e k v i U e '
..Friendly C la ss 'ib c la l. t

The Friepdl^ Class of < the Union 
Congregational ebarch'beld a naeet- 
Ing ’ and social ’pn- Wednesday eve
ning. The bfflqers of the class had 
charge of the'program »whichfdi-

Class Hymn.
■ Vbc&i’ Solo ‘ ‘I Would Be True,” 
Mrs. Ellzabetli .'K'u.hnly. „
.’ Recitation “ The Statue of Liber

ty,” Mrs. Harriet Kln&ton.
Vocal Duet.by Misp-Edith Smith 

and Mrs. Charles Redtbld.
. . Humorous Speech, Rev. Charles 
Redfleld.

Reading “ Such a Family,”  Mrs. 
Mary Gregus. /,

Following the entefetalnuient re
freshments were served and a social 
time enjoyed. * )

Notes. ■. .. .
Leon Dickinson of High street is 

spending the week at Lake Wan- 
gunibaug. South Coventry. It is 
reported that he has caught a 12 
pound bass.

The First African Baptist church

held . an outlngr* ^ ’;,l;i^silu^Lalre 
Thursday." 'There^4u»A '.pi4i|;TaUi of 
Sports with boating and batbiug.

The' Rockville^iDijrtif’has placed 
bn j^le ,tp <ts.'<;ast^^]^ a meal 
ticket good for meals up to the 
amount of,. $2.75-for $2.50.
, Fran^ Sondoit,) '|.oIland .County 
Y:s’ M. C. A', secretafy. has returned 
from a sev^ai weeks’ vacation in 
Maine. ’ ■

Mrs. George McLean, and,'-> Miss 
Ruth McLean will leave today for 
a trip to Nantucket. A,

br. and Mrs. E. H. Metcalf and 
daughter of Elm street are on an 
auto trip through New Hampshire.

The, employees of the A. & P. 
warehouse of Springfield held an 
outing at Crystal Lake Thursday, 
there were six bus loads. .

Fred Dowd of Chestnut street 
has purchased a new Nash Special 
Six.. / .

P. O. Al'P O IN M E N T.
. New Haven.’ Conn., Aug. 3.— An- 
uouncemeht was made here today 
of the appointment of Paul C. B. 
Martin, a-n assistant superintendent 
of malls, to be assistant pbstmasier. 
Martin succeeds Major William B. 
Tuttle, retired by age limit, who 
held the job several decades. >

WATER CO. STOCK SOIjD

Stamfor’ . Conn.. Aug. 3.— StOv̂ k 
of the New Canaan Water Com':, 
pany has been purchpseil by Glid: 
deu-Morris On., New Y >rk brokers, 
according to announcement here 
today. '

^ r a d iiis

Final Disposal

“ Where Yon Can 
Afford to 'iuy 
Good Furniture.’^

Mi4-Summer 
Clearance

Store Closes. A u ^ st  
for Annual Employees,

11-25 ̂ '

Vacatiori n 'i

Only eight more days before we close for vacation— and only eight more days for 
you to take advautage of the fine values we are offering at this great sale.' Owing to 
backward seasons and present day business conditions we have an extra large surplus! 
stock on Kand and it is being sold at a tremendous sacrifice in prices. Hei^ is./ a ‘ 
great opportunity for you to save at our semi-annual profit sharing event, . ' /

A • .J

5 PIECE BREAKFAST SETS
Five sturdy pieces made ‘entirely 

‘of hardwood in attractive stain fin
ishes. Set includes large drop leaf 
table and̂  four Windsor style chairs. 
Reg. price $39.50... •

GLENWOOD 
CABINET 

GAS RANGE ,
• A large size, quality 

range. Four-top cooking 
burners, limmer, side oven 
and broiler., . Blatk Japan 
finish with white splasher. 
Reg. price $69.50.

$1.00 A WEEK

of all Summer

COATS,HATS 
AND DRESSES

Because we do not carry over any mer

chandise from one season to another, dras

tic price revisions have been made on all 

sunimer Coats, Hats and Dresses in order 

.to effect a complete and rapid clearance. ’

Come ixi and buy wh^t you , want now. 

while the stock lasts. /

$1.00 A WEEK

CLOSING OUT ■

Af.LOW EST  
AVAILABLE PRICES

THE SODEL “Ĉ ’ -
A. Idrgn.lsize rangejhat h. 3 

been a popular number for 
years selling at $12fi.00. Has 
20 inch oven and double 
mantel as Illustrated.

A Year to Pay

PORCELAIN TOP TABLE
Exactly aa 
Illustrated

100 PIECE '
DINNER SETV .

"A beautiful set with com
plete service for twelve. At
tractive paiteru. gilt edges.  ̂ A 
fine value at, this priep. >■£ J

$ 2 4 . 5 0
Jgl.Oa a Week

i

s .
KITCHEN CHAIRS

Exactly as Illustrated. Very' • 
sturdily built. Finished in 
Golden Oak. - . .r-tti

$ 2 . 1 5

I 1

IRONING BOARD
Large folding ironing board. 

Top well padded and covered" 
with durable white cloth.

$ 3 . 2 5

$ 8 . 5 0

; Large, Size with ĝ Hulix̂ s * 
porcelain, top. ., All. wpott-, 
parts finished in .trhlte,e^-c^

,' anjtjsL'’Brawef/lft': ^
.. V',

' i  '■

THREE BURNER 
GAS COOKER

Three top cobkjng burners 
with large rustproof oven be
low. Ip Black -Japan only. 

.Reg. price $34.50.

- *,'i jg

$ 2 4  J O

OPP. HIGH'̂

8

.a- JV..: “.0 ;V
SOUTH MANCfij^StER

ii-- .'tk'f'ih-Uhp '

*■#.3
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

FRIDAY AUG. 3.
Road conditions and detours in 

the state of Connecticut made 
necessary by highway construction, 
repairs and oiling announced by 
the State Highway Department as 
of August 1st, are as follows: 

Route No. 1— Old Lyme, East 
Lyme and Waterford, five miles un
der construction. One-way traffic in 
Waterford where concrete pave
ment is being laid; thru traffic ad
vised to take route 333 from Old 
Lyme to Jordan’s Village.

Branford - Boston Post Road 
shoulder oiling for 7 miles.

Orange-Milford ■ Pike, shoulder 
oiling for 2 miles.

Branford-No. Branford road is 
being oiled for one mile.

Route No. 3— Waterbury-Mid- 
dlebury road and Sunnyside avenue 
under construction.

Waterbury-Milldale, Southington 
Mountain is under construction. 
Shoulders not complete.

Ridgefield-Danbury road, con
crete- construction under way. One- 
■way , traffic with telephone control.

Southington— Main street, shoul
ders pilinj.

Route No. 4.— Salisbury-Great 
ii^rrington road is under construc
tion, Short detour around small 
bridge.

Sharon-Lakeville road is under 
construction. Short detour.

Route No. U. S. 5— Wallingford 
i—No. Colony street. Open to traffic, 
shoulders incomplete.

Meriden— No. Colony street is 
under’ construction. No delay.

RjjlQ^ No. U. S. 6— Brooklyn- 
Danledson road in the towns of 
Killing l̂y and Brooklyn under con- 
struhtion. Detour posted. Traffic 
regullited by flagmen.

Dahlelson-So. Killingly road Is 
und^r constructiflfh, open to trafllc.

Killingly-R. I. road, shoulders 
being oiled for 3 miles.

Pf^/ret-Murdock road, shoul- 
derarielng oiled.

Roti-te No. U. S. 7— Danbury-New 
Milfwd road, three steam shovels 
gradwg in highway, and concrete 
cons^uction with one-way traffic 
with ■•telephone control at several 
placeb.

^5^^® S —  Torrington-
Tho^mston, Castle. Bridge Is under 
construction. Traffic should proceed 
with*;caution on account of grade 
cros^ g . Short one-way traffic.- 

T.lm'maston i*- Tor.'iagton road, 
shoalders being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 10.— Haddam road is 
under, construction from Higganum 

__̂ to East Haddam Brid,^e. One-half 
mile'detour at Higganum, with 

^one-w.ay traffiĉ  whe■rJe.,̂ pavement is 
\bein^-Jald. ' '
\ Wethersfield, Middletown __
Wethersfield road is being oiled for 
one-half mile.

Bloomfield-Granby road is under 
constr-uction, but open to traffic.

Route No. 12.— Grosvenorddle— 
Nort^Grosvenordale road is under 
cons^ction, detour posted and 
section of one-way traffic regulated 
by telephone.

Norwich-Putnam road at Atta- 
waugan is under construction. 
Trafific over section of this road be
ing ^etgulated by telephone.

Thompson-Webster road, shoul
ders being oiled.

Route No. 3 2.— Norwich-Groton 
J’oad^/bridge over Poquetanuck 
Cove,- is under construction. Ap
proaches to structure are being 
graded, motorists warned to drive 
carefully through this work.

NpfWlch-Groton road from Nor- 
wich»„\Clty line to Brewsters Neck 
is Under construction, open to 
traffic.

Route No. 101.— Windham-Willi- 
mantic road is being oiled for a 
mile;.

Route No| 102.— Salem, Hart
ford-New London road, shoulders 
being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 104.— Glastonhury- 
GlastOnbury-Portland road is un
der Construction, open to traffic 
one-way.

Route _ No. ' 109. —  Mansfield, 
Phoenixville ro-ad is under con-, 
strue^ion, detour posted from War- 
renville to Ashford. This road near
ly -' r.-'-’ saablo to traffic.

' , -V ,  Coventry - Mansfield
Depot ' 1 closed, traffic may go
over-'r '̂ tate road through So. 
Coventr.

11.— Portland Cobalt 
construction, short 

1C on Portland Plains. 
'*0 . 113.— Thomaston-

"‘ l̂ road is under construction, 
•ur east of Terryville posted. 

Concrete being poured, one-way 
traffic.

Route No. 114.— North Branford 
and North Haven. Concrete road is 
under construction. One-way traffic 
controlled by traffic men.

Route No. 118.— Hamden-Whit- 
ney Avenue, shoulders being oiled 
for 2 miles.

Route No. 120 and 147— Wood- 
bridge-Seymour. Concrete road is 
under construction. Traffic con
trolled by traffic men.

Route No. 121. —  Salisbury- 
Canaan-Salisbury road is under 
construction. One-way traffic.

Route No. 122. —  Newtown- 
Bridgeport road, concrete construc
tion .tinder way. One-way traffic 
with telephone control.

Route No. 123.— Foot of Bunker 
Hill to Cornwall Bridge, resurfac
ing complete. Shoulders and guard 
raid mot finished. Traffic open at all 
times.

Camton-Collinsville, Nepaug road 
is ufxder construction. Detour es- 
tabligged. Traffic should proceed
with-.caution over detour.

Roirt'e No. 125.— Roxbury-South- 
bury-road is being oiled for one
mile.;. . .

127.— Kent-Macedonia 
road,.r;^acadam construction under 
way.;«6 detour.

Roij?:te No. 128— Litchfield-Ban
tam ^ad is under construction.
One traffic.

Waehihgton-Litchfield road Is be
ing oiled for 1-2 mile.

Route N o.'128.— Gaylordsville to

New York state line, macadam 
completed, railing uncompleted.

Route No. 130. Woodbury- 
Watertown road, uptown bridge is 
under reconstruction. Traffic may 
use concrete without detours.

Route No. 132.— Cornwall Hol
low Roa ., Cornwall to So. Canaan 
is under construction. Traffic open 
at all times, short detcur around 
one bridge.

Route No. 133.— Hartland Hol
low Bridge is under construction, 
short detour around bridge.

Route No. 134.— Kent-New Mil
ford road, shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 135.—North Branford 
— Guilford road is under construc
tion. Passable except when asphalt 
is being applied.

Route No. 13 6.— New Pairfield- 
Sherman road, steam shovel grad
ing and macadam construction un
der way. Short delays probable.

Route No. 141.— Bridge over lit
tle River o . l the. Scotland-Canter- 
bury road is under construction. 
While the old bridge is In use, 
traffic from the west Is warned to 
be careful in approaching this 
bridge which is located at the foot 
of a steep grade.

Scotland-Plainfield road, shoul
ders being oiled.

Route No. 147.— Seymour-Blad- 
den river bridge is under construc- 

^tion. No. delay.
Route No. 150.— Lyme and East 

Haddam, Hambury— No. Plains 
road is under construction. No de
lay to traffic.

Route No. 153.— Salem, Nor
wich and Hadlyme road is being 
oiled.

Route No. 154.— Washington- 
Woodbury road, macadam and 
bridge construction under way.

Route No. 16 6.— Crystal Lake 
road, towns of Rockville and 
Ellington are under construction. 
Somewhat rough, no detours.

Route No. 179.— Preston, the 
road from Poquetanuck to Brew
ster’s Neck is under construction, 
open to traffic except where bridges 
are being constructed.

Route No. 180.— Bethel-Redding 
road, steam shovel grading under 
way. No detours.

Route No. 310.— Bantam-Morris 
road is under construction. No de
tours.

Route No. 325.— Prospect-Ches- 
hire road, short detour over coun
try road around shovel work in

SILENTPLANES 
30  MILK UP TO 
GO 2,000 M. P. H.

rock cut.
Route 

Blackball 
Route

Route 
road is 
onp--vf*ay i 

Route
T> •

No. 333.— Old Lynie- 
road is being oiled.
No. 337.— Milford-New 

Haven Avenue, concrete under con
struction. Short detour posted 
around city block.

 ̂New Haven-Woodmont road, 
Concrete road under construction. 
Traffic controlled by tra"fic men.

West Haven-Beach street and 
First avenue under construction. 
Short detour in force around city 
block, when ashphalt is being ap
plied.

No Route Nunibci’.s
Ansonia-North street is under 

construction. No delay to traffic.
Beacon Falls-Pines bridge under 

construction. Traffic not affected.
Bloomfleld-Hall Boulevard is be

ing oiled.*
Branford-No. Branford road is 

being oiled for one mile.*
Clinton-Westbrook, Clinton __

Deep River road is under construc
tion for 1 1-2 miles.

Easton-Monroe road is under 
construction, rains*have made sub- 
pade impassable. Local traffic us
ing detour.

Enfield, Scitico— Broad Brook 
road, is under construction, but 
open to traffic.

Mansfield Center— Warrenville
road is under construction, open 
traffic.

Middletown-Durhain road, grad 
ing on Cherry Hill.

Granby, Salmon Brook street 
under construction, but open 
traffic.

Preston. Preston City road is be
ing oiled for 2 miles.

Sharon-Millerton ■ road is under 
construction. Short detour.
. South Canaan-Huntsville road, 

bridge approaches being made.
Sterling-Bridge under construc

tion at Sterling Village. Detour 
posted.

Redding-Georgetown road, con
struction work started, no detours 
necessary.

Woodbridge-Racebrook road 
under construction. No delav 
traffic.

Wethersfleld-Jordan Lane is un
der construction, but traffic is not 
delayed.

Windsor Locks-Suffield. East 
Main street is under construction, 
traffic may take good road through 
Suffleld Center.

Woodstock-Mass. Route, 
ders being oiled for  ̂ miles.

to
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WEATHER MEN PLAN 
TO MAKE OCEAN SAFER 

FOR ATLANTIC FLIERS
Paris— Weathermen of eight na

tions in conference here took steps 
to protect trans-Atlantic fliers from 
the fatal whims of the elements.

On the proposition of Dr. Chas 
Frederick Marvin, chief of the 
United States Weather Bureau, 
they agreed to cooperate in cem 
tralizing reports and forecast so 
that aviators would have the most 
complete knowledge of meteoro
logical conditions along the entire 
route before hopping off.

General Delcambre, chief of the 
French weather bureau spoke in 
support of Dr. Martin. ‘ ‘Most 
aviators possess but a rudimentary 
knowledge of meteorology* and 
too often they take it upon them
selves to investigate conditions, at 
the risk of compromising the func
tioning of legitimate weather ser
vice,” he said.

Other countries represented were 
Germany, England, Denmark, Nor
way, Sweden and Portugal.

Americans, per capita, are 96 
cents poorer this year than th6y, 
were last, the treasury tells us. If 
we could find the person who got 
our 96 cents, we’d gladly send 
him the other four.

- London.— Silent airplanes, fiylng 
thirty miles above the'ground and 
capable of a speed of 2,000 miles 
an hour, are visualized by a writer 
in the London "Referee,” who 
claims to have particulars of ex
periments with a new type of air
craft which are to be carried out 
shortly in Germany.
, 'The new invention, which the 

writer declares will revolutionize 
aviation, and mhke possible a 
trans-Atlantic flight between Eu
rope and America in the dncredible 
space of ninety minutes, is stated 
to be based on the principles of 
the “ rocket car,” which attained a 
speed of 480 miles an hour in a 
recent test.

The experiments, the writer 
states, will be carried out by Herr 
Wilhelm Raabe, a German pilot, 
who intends to drive an airship fit
ted with "rockets” similar to those 
which piloted the German mystery 
car on, its record-breaking trip.

Revolutionize the Air
“ There,can be no question,” the 

Referee states, “ that the rocket 
car will revolutionize aviation, and 
although popular imagination may 
boggle at the idea of flying thir
ty miles above the ground, the 
German inventors are confident 
that their ‘wonder plane’ will be as 
safe as the present-day mode of 
fiying.

“Air resistance in those heights 
which have never been reached by 
human beings so' far, is so small 
that it will hardly play any part 
at all. Consequently, it will be 
possible to achieve far higher 
speeds than in. the lower strata of 
atmosphere.

“ To combat the risk of life en
countered in high rarified air, the 
new airplane will be hermetically 
sealed, and made air-proof and 
pressure-proof. It will be heated 
so that normal conditions pre
vail inside the cabin.

“ To enable fiying through rari
fied atmosphere, a vehicle is want
ed which will not be based on the 
kite-principle, and not on any aero
dynamic principle. It is necessary 
that the machine should be able to 
dO'without air support altogether 
that it should rise and go forward 
with its own independent powers. 
This problem has been solved by, 
the rocket motor.

“ The forward movement of a 
motor vehicle until now was based 
upon a motor power driving wheels 
which had to overcome friction 
resistance of the earth. The rock
et car which has been successfully 
tested is worked on an entirely 
different principle.

Driven Backward
“ It is driven by the. backward 

push of exploding rockets. The 
German engineers who are at pres
ent engaged In its construction 
have greater ambitions than to 
cre'ate a new car, which develop 
enormous speed but which will 
have many disadvantages as com

pared with the oil motor. They 
aim at the construction of an air
ship which will be driven upwards 
by rockets exploding In the direc
tion of the earth, and driven for
ward by rockets exploding back
wards.

“An air vehicle of this descrip
tion will be able to fly in the great
est heights without having to take 
any consideration of atmospheric 
or weather conditions, and as It 
will not have to overcome any , air 
resistance to speak of, it will 
achieve a speed, which will make 
a flight from Benin to New York 
a matter of a, few hoursi AH 
noise, moreover, will be practical
ly eliminated, as there will be no 
air waves to serve as medium for 
sound-waves,”

COMPLETE SKELETON 
OF ANCIENT HUMAN 
BROUGHT TO U. OF C.

Chicago.— ^What is possibly the 
first complete skeleton of ancient 
man to be found in North Africa 
was brought to this city by Paul 
Nesbit, twenty-four-year-old gra.i- 
uate of the Uhiversity of Chicago. 
Nesbit has been in North Africa 
as head of the Logan-Beloit expedi
tion.

The skeleton, found in strata 
that is dated about 30,000 years 
ago, will be studied by the univer
sity faculty, and is expected to be 
of great scientific importance in 
determining questions relating to 
the origin of man.

Among other discoveries by the 
expedition, is an “ escarogotiere.” 
This is a mound 400 feet in length 
and practically 300 feet wide, vary
ing in depth from five to twelve 
feet, built entirely of the shells of 
snails on which prehistoric man 
lived. In addition to the shells sev
eral ostrich eggs were found, some 
of which were engraved. '

Prior to the discovery of the an
cient skeleton, the expedition work
ed in the neighborhood of Mechta- 
EI-Arbi, finding several incomplete 
skeletons.

CIGAREHES LOSING 
CASTE IN ENGLAND; 

“MANLY PIPE”  WINS
London— Cigarettes are dethron

ed in London, because they are 
deemed effeminateT The “ manly”' 
pipe has superseded them and re
turned to its old-time popularity.

To find this out, one has only to 
spend ten minutes In the fashion
able area of T-ndon between Bond 
street and Saville street.

The young men, who, twelve 
months ago, wer drawing clouds 
of smoke through long and wlerd- 
colored clgarettes-holders, are now 
to be seen puffing at a scarcely- 
seasoned briar, and, to boot, ap
pearing to enjoy it.

“ It is probably due to the f.act 
that the Prince of "Wales hardlv 
ever smokes anything but a pipe, 
explain the leading fashionable to
bacconists.

“ And also, practically every 
young woman nowadays smokes ci
garettes constantly and openly. The 
result is that young men are begin
ning to look upon cigarette smoking 
as effeminate and have returned to 
a pipe as a man’s exclusive privi
lege.

“ ■Women play a part in another 
way. Many of them prefer to see 
men with pipes rather than cigar
ettes, and don’t hesitate tp say so.

 ̂ “  To meet the new demand for 
pipes special design's are being 
manufactured which Pan be smok
ed in doors. One of these, a very 
srnall pipe holding enough for five 

^minutes’ smoke, has been designed 
ifor dances.

“ Pipes with long stems are the 
most popular. They are cooler 
and prevent smoke getting into the 
eyes.”

» .4ifrP"- ■ ■■■ ■

Press the Pedal and oil youv
Motor cars of high price, such as the 
Rolls Royce, prize Bijur centralized 
chassis lubrication as an invaluable 
feature.

Nash, at moderate price, has it as 
^Wndard equipment on all ’*400’* 
Advanced Six Models.

Bijur operation is simplicity itself— 
■; and it is invariably efficient regard

less of changes in temperature.

There’s a lever conveniently placed 
for your left toe at the floor board.

Simply depress it once and 21 points

are automatically oiled, inrinding all 
spring shackles. '

Bother and expense o f service sta
tion lubrication are eliminated.

Wear at vital chassis points is avoided.

Annoying squeaks and groans are 
stopped before they start.

The world has a new andfiner motor 
car, with features oL excellence 
hitherto found only on very costly 
cars. Bijur Centralized Chassis Lubri
cation is one o f them. v

WORLD’S OLDEST COUPLE 
IN SERBIAN TOWN ARB

BOTH OVER CENTURY

Belgrade.— What is probably the 
oldest couple in the world have 
just been discovered in a small 
Serbian village, Verbitza, near 
Aranjolvatz. The husband, Dimitije 
Fillipovitch, 110 years old, has 
been married since the age of eight 
to Jlvana, age 107. They live hap
pily in a little house, apparently 
extremely pleased after long, happy 
years.* together.

Both are teetotallers at the pres
ent time, although during a few 
years they drank light wine.

Dlmitijie tells interesting facts 
of past* events. His wife is less 
talkative and has great horror of 
camera men. On the occasion of 
their recent anniversarj day, it 
was almost impossible to mak her 
consent to a little photograph.

“ You have come around just 
ninety years too late.” she argued, 
"you would* have taken a pretty 
woman then.”

DON’T FORGET THE

Introductory Offer
-------OF-

‘The Pariŝ
CLEANERS AND DYERS

2 Plain Garments 
Cleaned For

.50
Standard Policy 

Any Garment Cleaned

$1.00

This special offer noted above only good 
untn Saturday night. Actnowl

Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

PARIS DYERS
.517 MAIN ST., SOOTH MANCHESTER

I

An airplane trip to Venus would 
cost $1,400,000,000 according to a 
scientists calculation. But there 
are places right here in the United 
States where you can spend that 
much on a vacation.

NAS H 400
HERE IT IS 

At Manchester Green
6 large rooms.
Large lot.
Large reception hall.
Living room 12.v25.
Fireplace with tile hearth.
Hot water heat.
Tiled bathroom with built-in fix

tures.
Master bedroom, size 12x23.
This is a fine home and must be 

seen to be appreciated.
Price ver.v reasonable.
For appointment, Phone 74.

W. Harry England

O T H E R  IM P O R T A N T  FEATURES — N O  O TH E R  CAR HAS TH EM  ALL
Twin-Ignition motor 7-bearing crankshaft W orld’s

{hollow cron'
Houdaille and Love joy j . .New double

{hollow crank pins} easiest Steering
One-piece 

Salon fenders
shock absorbers

{ exclusive Nash mounting)

Bohnalite aluminum 
pistons

{In va r Struts)

drop frame
Salon Bodies
Torsional vibration 

damper

Exterior metalware 
chrome plated over 
nickel

Short taming^ radius

Qear vision 
front pillar p o ^

Nash-Special P y^ ga  
bumpers and 
bumperettes ,.

MADDEN BROTHERS
MAIN STREET AND DRAINARD pLACE

Herald Advertising Pays
.Yi iniic. tijagnnounctng

MACHEU. MOTOR SALES
22-24 Maple Street

' as Authorized Hupmohile Dealer 
Offering the Hupmohile

EIGHT
Th e  add ition  o f  this 

strong company to the  ̂
ranks ofHupmobile dealers, 
reflects the high caliber o f 
business men now  being 
attracted to Hupmobile by the phenom
enal success o f  the neW Hupmobile 
Century Eight and Six.

For 20 years the name Hupmobile has 
been identified in the public mind 
with the  ̂highest manufacturing ideals 
in the automobile industry.

/
t
N ow  to this prestige o f  engineering and 
manufacturing skill, is added the pres
tige o f  the Century's greatest advance 
in imusual and distinctive body styles.

& SIX
New and impressive beauty, 
new and brilliant qualities 
o f performance now sur- 
roimd the entire Hupmo
bile Century line whether 

your choice falls on the striking new 
Hupmobile Century Six and Eight or 
the equally luxurious Century 125 
Eight— a car that has consistently led 
all straight-eights in sales iince first 
announced. ■ '
W e cordially invite the pubUc to visit 
our new dealer’s showroom and ̂ inspect 
the new Hupmobile Century line now 
em bracing m ore than fifty distin
guished standard and custom-equipped 
models on three different wheelbases.

I
H u p p  M o t o r  C a r  C o r p o r a t i o n

Dett^oit, Michigan

’-v'i Y

i  ̂ *’r /
at, i i l -
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Boston Mammoth Station
R ^<i Soon Ready

kostoo. Mass.
Nie w'^oistpn'and; Maiii6r| 10,000,000 
North "citation group, 'Which will be 
ope of tjbe outstanding rallhiad ter- 
mip^s «Jf the country^ ia.'l?rdgr6as- 
In g ^ il^ y *  ' Wdrkmen have begun 
demdlltJlpn.'W>f thVWast? wteg Of̂ tlia 
old North 5tatl6nt.,td thaka way for 
the four-story baggage, mall and 
express building, and the way has 
been cleared for the Million Dollar 
Tho^pu^hfare which will provide a 
direct artery from Park Squafe to 
the North Station.

The new North Station has al
ready begun to take form to the 
thousands of persons who pass 
through it dally. The first phase 
has been completed and will be 
ready for formal opening early in 
the fall, it was stated. The Colis
eum above it will be finished the 
first part of November.

$1,000,000 Thoroughfare
To make possible the new Mil

lion Dollar Thoroughfare, 92 feet 
wide, the Boston and Maine has 
been taking up tracks and razing 
most of its freight houses in the 
Minot street area. The new artery 
will give direct access between the 
North Station and the adjacent 
business district, and the Back Bay, 
Cambridge and other sections.

In order to clear the w'ay for the 
construction of the new roadway, it 
was necessary t̂ o demolish the west 
wing of the old North station. 
The old Boston and Lowell station. 
Which has served as temporary 
headquarters .of the North Station 
during the construction period, will 
also be razed when tbe new bag
gage unit is . put' into use. The 
thoroughfare wilf 'occupy all of the 
present 40-foot Wide Nashua street 
and a strip 52 feet wide relinquish
ed by the Boston and Maine, will 
take all of the site of the west wing 
and a large section of the Boston 
and Lowell unit.

Consideration is being given to 
the construction of a large modern 
hotel on part of the'site that will be 
Boston and Lowell station to com
plete the New North Station group.

Progress on the New North Sta-

on tha^tlon and the Coliseum, and on the
New North Station Industrial 

•'Building on the site of the old 
Fitchburg .depot, has been rapid, 
despite the delays occasioned by 
the general strike of steel workers. 
,A„ciear picture of the spacious and 
ample proportions of the facilities 
boon to be made available, are giv
en to commuters, who have been 
somewhat destricted during ^he 
early stages of construction, with 
the opening of the new concourse 
and the main entrance of the New 
North Station.

Though structurally complete the 
concourse and the new waiting 
room are still without finished 
floors, walls and ceilings. Marble 
work and other sidewalk finish is 
now being set, but it was stated, 
final plastering and furnishing must 
await the roofing of the new Coli
seum over the station.

Great Coliseum
The Coliseum steel work has ris

en to an impressive .height over 
nearly half the grear seating ca
pacity which will accommodate 
more than 18,000 persons at one 
time at sporting and other events 
to be staged under the manage
ment of the Boston Madison Square 
Garden.

Establishment of the North Sta
tion group, already representing a 
major transformation of the long 
established character of the North 
End has now extended its Influence 
as far west as Leverett street and 
the Charles River dam and well in
to the Charles River itself. The 
Minot street yards became a thing 
of the past as a freight loading 
area. For years their ground 
area was extended by trestles 
thrust into the river.

As part of the Mijllon Dollar 
Thoroughfare “ clean-up” the trest
les are being removed, with its hun
dreds of great piles and thousands 
of heavy planks and bearing beams. 
Before long this will have been 
cleared to the shore line, and the 
drawbridge, in mid-river with 100 
feet of trestle north of it, will in 
turn be pulled out.

PHANTOM PLANE 
3 N

TRIAL FLIGHTS
* i '»h ' -VT" ■■‘I ’- ' . ' ■ , ■,

Paris.— Now comes the pilotless 
plane— the “ phantom ship” of the 
air.v'Kie pilotless plane has had its 
tests and'^proved successful.

The'phantom flyer is due to ten 
years effort on the part of Major 
Max Boucher and Engineer Raoul 
Bernady and is based somewhat on 
the same principle as the auto
matic gear shift in automobiles.

The plane used for experiment i.s 
a Breguet “ 19” fitted with a Re
nault 300 horsepower motor.

A group of motors, electrically 
controlled, guide the ship either 
up or down or from left to right. 
Too much list to the left and auto
matically a motor actuates the ail
erons stabilizing the plane.

To leave the ground TArheels are 
placed under the tall. After a short 
run the speed’ oT the motor controls 
the planes and the ship leaves the 
ground the wheels under the tail 
being left behind.

■When the plane is ready to land 
a bqtton Is pushed and the motor 
at once slows down and a long lyire 
is automatically dropped from the 
bottom of the fuselage.

Once this wire touches the 
ground a contact is made which 
controls the position of the plane. 
The nearer the plane approaches 
the ground the shorter the wire be
comes and consequently the plane 
straightens out for a landing.

Once the plane touches ground 
the motor is autonifttically shut off 
and brakes are applied stopping 
the ship in a restricted space.

Major Boucher says that It is 
only a matter of a few months be
fore he can apply wireless to his 
plane and then he Intends to fol
low behind his “ phantom ship" in 
another plane guiding all Us 
movements.

“ After that, says the Major, “ it 
remains to install a special switch
board whereby an entire fleet of 
planes may be manoeuvred by one 
operator even at a distance of 
many miles.”

Major Boucher’s plane was test
ed under the auspices of the 
French Army and all trials have 
been pronounced satisfactory by 
the Armŷ , Aviation Technical fServ- 
Ice.

“ Marriage is a constant menace 
for the young American man,” 
says Georgette Leblanc, first wife 
of Maurice Maeterlinck, writing In 
‘L’Intransigeant.’

“ It Is like a sharp sword sus
pended over the head of every 
young man of marriageable age. By 
the slightest movement he is lost.

“ Of course there Is the possibil
ity of a divorce, but that is for the 
older, hardened ones. Few good 
Americans will leave their young 
wives and babies without a good 
living assured them.”

Madame Leblanc admires the 
hardworking American husband 
who very often loses his health for 
his family and finds that their tem
perament and characteristics are 
the exact reverse of those of young 
American' women. She Is referring 
to the great middle class.

"Fortunately,” she adds, “ for| 
the others— there Is Paris.”

INSECT FIRE BRIGADE
Paris.— A woman naturalist re

ports‘ the discovery that ants have 
fire brigades. She placed a lighted 
taper’ oil, an ant-hill. Promptly'the 
little firefighters appeared and ex
tinguished ‘ it by squirting liquid 
formic acid Jtrom their Jaws.

Experiments to produce syn
thetic milk are being carried on by 
several eastern scientists. They 
might ask some of the farmers how 
.they, mix ^t^rs.

SEE EVOLUTION 
. IN UNIVERSITIES. 

AND COLLEGES
Chicago —  Evidence that collrgc 

and university teaching is under
going a period of evolution which 
will vastly increase its effectiveness 
wa.s 1 resented at tne rneetin.v ot the 
Institute for Administrative Ofrtccrs 
of Institutions of Higner Learning 
by Professor F. W. Reeves of the 
University of Kentucky, who re
ported on the results of a tour of 
eighty-seven colleges which he has 
recently completed.

Most widespread Improvements 
are the organization of survey and 
“ honor” courses, group criticisms 
of the efficiency of teachers by 
students and alumni, separation of 
classes according to ability, and 
realization of the “opportunity and 
not compulsion” theory by student- 
faculty cooperative research.

Fruitful Reseai'ch
“ The results of years of fruitful 

research in the elementary and sec
ondary schools have made available 
valuable techniques of investiga
tions, many of which are being ap
plied to the problems of higher 
learning,” said Professor Reeves.

On the one hand we have such 
teaching methods, and on the other 
the lifting of all requirements on 
able students, so that they may 
carry forward their work on their 
own initiative, with a comprehen
sive examination in whatever field 
they are most interested, at the end 
of two years.

“ Particularly interesting have 
been experiments at the University 
of Chicago, as exemplified by the 
classes of-Professor 'W. C. Bowers, 
In Religious Education. Here the 
classes are allowed to define their 
own problems at the beginning of 
the course, and the members and 
the teacher work out these prob
lems individually and in commit
tees, and at the end of the term, 
have not only acquired a great 
deal of Information and acquired a 
technique of work but have made a 
definite addition to the construc
tive work gping forward in that 
field.”

In the afternoon session Dean R. 
E. RIenow of the State University 
of lawo, scored the disciplinary 
methods prevalent in American 
colleges.

Value of Discipline
“ In order to maintain enough or

der so that student conduct will not 
bother us too much, we find our
selves functioning in outworn con
ventions of discipline," he said. 
“ ■We regard students objectively, 
treat them in mass fashion, and 
when they do< something which we 
disapprove of, punish them with 
the standard discipline of suspen
sion or expulsion.

“ Though intimacy between stu
dent and deans is no longer cus
tomary, because of the amazing 
growth of our colleges during the 
last twenty-five years, we should 
bend every effort toward individual 
treatment of individual cases. In
sofar as it is possible we should 
allow them to discipline themselves. 
And reformation rather than pun
ishment, of course, should be the 
order of the day.

"The United States Is dedicated 
to a program of extensive college 
education; but the colleges are ne
glecting to instill the students with 
social responsiveness.' Why need 
America have so overwhelming a 
crime situation if its college men 
and women are trained in self-re
straint, social responsiveness and 
leadership?”

Among the contributions to the 
Republican campaign fund the 
other day were two flft.v-ceni 
pieces. People are beginning to 
take their politics too seriously.
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CHICAGO UBRARY HAS 
CALLS IN 7 STATES 

FOR BRAILLE'BOOKS
Chicago.— Tales of adventure, 

romance and love are the,windows 
through which the blind seek to es
cape from their sightlessness.

.Over fifty per cent of the books 
embossed in Braille— the special 
script for blind readers— in the 
Chicago public library are for pleas
ure reading. Among the., jnost 
popular ones are “ Captain Blood.” 
“ Scaramouche,” “ Tbe Count of 
Monte Crlsto,” “ The Music' Mas
ter;” “ Stella Dallas,” “ The Royal 
Road to Romance” and works by

Edna Ferber, Karl Sanburg, Peter 
B. Kyne, Rex Beach, Harold Betl 
Wright and Zane Gray.

The section of the Chicago Pub
lic library devoted to '  the blind 
has a circulation which extends'to 
seven states.

Last year 23,494 volumes,, and 
3,825 periodicals, all transcribed 
into Braille symbols were circu
lated, serving 840 readers.

The remainder of the books for 
the blind, those which are not read 
for pleasure, are of professional 
Interest. It is difficult to find 
any occupation which blind men 
and women have not entered.

After the war, when the Braille 
system of raised symbols was; 
adopted over the world for the I 
first time, books in other systems j 
for the blind were largely discard- i 
ed throughout this country. In 1

» ' ■ jv  ■ . •

re-bullding, the overnment, ■ whiqh 
Appropriates' jTS/OQ.Ofa. Vtd 
maintain a press, for- the, prihting 
of books for the'bllnd,''8tarteH'wltb 
the first grade books and • worked 
up. '  ' ,

High schools have,been-.well ■.tak
en care of' so far but thefe;-is lit
tle, in comparison for advanced 
readers. .

Seven Slsters-rd, ‘Holloway,/Lou
don, obtains Its name ' from4^sev,en 
old elm trees which grew on Pa'ge 
Green, Tottenham. The original.
trees have long since disappeared 
and forty-two years ago seven'sis
ters named Hibbert planted seven 
young elm trees to-continue,, the 
association. * '

M N ^ U ^ E S  ON 
INCREASE

■ .Boston'-^Rep'orts covering the 
first'six .months of the current 
^ear,;inade by/'the Boston Chamber 
of rcomnierce. The Massachusetts 
Bafety Cptin'cli* *̂̂ d the Boston 
Ahto'mobile'Gljiih, show that an 
average of 12 persons per day were 
injured or killed during that peri
od in Boston../

The report'shows a higher aver
age of automQbile fatalities than 
that'recorded .for 1927 when the 
average, was 10 persons per day.

Although the increase is due to 
the larger number of occupants of 
automobiles who - figure in acri- 
dents, pedestrians still constitute 
the greater portion of the llrt of 
2,282 for the-period'up'till-July'1, 
On the same date In 1927 the toll 
was 1,814. ’

The figures for June reveal .that 
over one-half of the fatalities were 
children 14 years old or under 
whereas In the preceding five 
months only o'ne-third of the 
deaths were those of children. Dur
ing June, 1928, 545 persons ivere 
killed or Injured by motor cars a 
decided increase over the figure of 
385, recorded for June, 1927.

The number' of occupants figur
ing in accidents took a jump from 
the 1927 figure of 548 to 851 this 
year, while the number of children 
between the ages of five and four-

" ■ I-XIII' 1 I"-f,- , ■ -■
t'#h years killed'or ihjaredl8hd'vr> 
ed thê  only decrease '' over 1927." 
The tqial number o f 65 
years Of age or orer*in|tl^4 or '^. 
idlled almost fioubled^wlt^n^ , t̂ha ' ' 
past ’Slx mionths. St . ' /

FlilST Ai r  YA^HT 
IS PROUD POSSESSION OF

CANADIAN MILLIONAITO .
London.—rBelieved ,tp be first 

“ air. yacht” , ever built, a Ip^urious 
cruiser of the skies is thq..-proud 
possession of Major Andrew .Holt,' 
a wealthy Canadian, who is.,engag- 
ed in the cinema industry here.

The plane, which is reputed, to 
have cost 2100,000 is a gi«mt.F0k- 
ker. Ht is equipped with aMaste- 
fully. furnished bedroom and draw
ing room, the latter fitted; with 
comfortable armchairs 'and desk 
at which the owner can work ■ while 
in the air.

Till Noon
Special

HARTFORD HARTFORD
3 3 B E H E O ™ \11 Hu f>] .WA: Kia«] 'j a; Ria y  NI6HTS

Occasional
Tables

P i

Choice of Black or Green 
decorated metal occasional 
tables! Only 1 to a cus
tomer!

COMPLETE

Boudok*
Chairs

$ 9 . 9 5

Choice of beautiful covers Ih 
colorful designs! Come early 
for this value!

REDUCED PRICES
Beautiful complete outfits, including all 

necessary appointments for the colorful and 
charming room—yet at a most decided saving 

in price! Special groupings of quality pieces— 
arranged especially for charm—comfort and 

‘ convenience—many pieces added to suites 
already considerably marked down in price!

M

A Beautiful Complete Living Roomi Outfit
Radiant in color-Zgorgeous pieces 

-r-each harmonizing to^.gwe. a well 
balanced interior! This outfit should 
compel your immediate ̂ attention as 
the price is far below the usual sell
ing price— and each piece is quality 
built! WEEKLY

The Divan— Winer Chair and

Lamp and Shade— End Table—; 
Gateleg Table— 2 Book Ends—  
Table Scarf—Foot Stool and 2 
Fancy Pillows in choice of colors!

■' Open All Day 
Saturday Till 9 P. M.

r ' 1

C h a r m in g  8 -P ie c e  B e d r o o m  0 t i i : f i t
This is the most charming and color

ful Bedroom Outfit ever arranged— 
and yet the,price,is amazingly low! 
The 3-pc. Bedroom Suite is beautifully 
designed and finished in walnut of fine 
color! The extra pieces harmonize in 
color and quality!

1139
$1.50 WEEKLY

Your choice'of aipr' 3‘ pieces—-the 
Bed— Dresser—Vanity or. Chest of 
Drawers! The Boudoir, Chair is cov
ered with cretonne in ,a4 colorful de- 
s i ^ !  The Vanity Bench matches the 
suite ! Cedar Chest—^Boudoir Lamp and 
Shade included in thiV complete outfit!

■‘’"iiiiiii™'*

Sewing Machine

^ 3 9 =
Guaranteed by Graybar and 

us I Complete with all.- attach
ments! Portable and made to tbe 
high standard! of Graybar!

'Floor Lamp
$ 5 .9 5

Beautiful silk Shade, in 
gorgeous colors—the base 
Is handsomely designed! 
Come early 1

Graybar 
Iron :

$ 1 .9 5X

... A full firlb. - guaran
teed Graybar ■ Irani 
Coqanlete with cord and 
qt^ul Come earlyl. .

Day! Bed
$ L 5 ^ ^

Ope,ns 'ta'a 'fiiir:size bed 
' g ld te '' aprlfig/ . couch 
'wltĥ ’ a colorful Buttress— 
cretbnhe. covered! Special 
valuki . ,
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rt Friday, A « « i is i  S .
. ̂ '©flSVS ' ‘rown,” V***

|99 M AO ac^rdl^ wijlo by «ne
#*?•**' wJWwt*' « iK ^ f
amuiement diuii^ <b« Hy«4Kley iuutei> 

nwtovf -M' b« beard 4brou»b WJ  ̂
ijnd L̂aaacUĈ  atatHoiia at 3 « ’clQ«rl( 
Vrtday ''''An xylbpbooa aole,
coT|^ Dvniber and s ê«<iona by a 
itkanjo eololat aupplemefn vouai
m»i obBbeiHtrai »tiefioen. ' Uii4Qr tbf «>WW#(Ŵ n# thro?j(rh 
WvSS at y ;nvî i9 ?9v,ers jvill haya a ciM treat 

ncu P̂ el̂ taiida tip ot mâ iera o.i
^ptel p r e ^ ^ r a j In Nejy xprfi ■ artjist. wlH iip-

D A I L Y  _ R A P I O  P R O G R A M
/tta^wwiLW  ̂ fijl;Uu 7:0,uJiqeh.r'

':)Hi V r3il— Mualeti

of V 
Intri

'i^yispbony, a group ^

city,. special guest artist, \yll4 u 
j>dar t h p ' wbrldVfaraous 'Moaebnln, 
IVilqQe ip< » n i i  aescend-
ant ot Mahomet. Prlnpe Mt^^tendin 
y.U ' » 98i,c p ; fjiffi
•tlie ancient form of (he lyre. Fart V  
of the mystery drama “ Dark Pear," 
will be enacted before the microphone 

X at 7;S0 and a j'ij  W i#;2 > H i  
itrqdpoe the Ampbipn .t^jeert* en- 
imhip soloists. Theodore 'Webb, 
^U ope, will be heard in concert with 
t\B La Prance Of.yhtatra In a program 

jiromth WIC4F  and asaoclated sta- 
Mphs At 3:30, and half an hour later 
"^eae same tooiageusters will radiate 

le j^atignal %oadcast Artists I^ureau
Saw  which v ’RI be ,>ree©nted Ttaquel

1̂ 0, soprano; Jose Mpriche, tenor; 
le National Choristers and £H Tango 

Jtpma,ntlco orchestra.

'^ a y e  lengths In meters .on left .oi 
jjmtton title, k l^ y c le s  on the .right. 
^ Im c s  are Castprii' Daylight Saying 
1^  Pastern Sluijdard. ihack ty'pe 
liidicates best fiegtm'ca.

I^eading East Stations.
ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

7:l(l— Cuslllllan’a orchestra. 
7:30— Soprano, .yidlin, puuipa. 

,y;00 3:00— Concert orchestra.
■itSO » ;30— Tenor, soprano, coritnilto. 

40w ) 11:00— Four dance orcheatras.
• (W ^ W B A L , SALTlMOD^-rlO$0. 

pg'.'M 7:30—The .Mclbdeers' music. 
Sj;<K> 8:00—WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00 9:00— Contralto,, pianist.
W.vXOi ,.9:30— Musical inenione's.

4jH.6— W N A C , a o S f o N 'r ^ O .
<;3o ,,5:3(8—Dinner nmslc.

. . (i;ll—Amos 'n' AnViy.
(v'C;35— Stories; piano recital, 

g((W> 7:00—Ixwt^maphtl pij^ruin. 
J.'OO ' 8 :00— broadcasts (it hrs.)
. l...ap2.gr'mW. 8(JFFAL0t̂ »Q. 
g:00 7:00—^yi^AF programs (B hrs.) 

w9 • 1

0:00

. t'lsiera prngram 
;g:00 7:00— O' fp' Joy' h<hir.
;J9:00 8:00—W pR  proudcasitK (3 hrs.) 

fU;05—SHver Slipper brcViestrn.
! S' .' Secondary Eastern Stations!
' '-eoe-S^Wf^i,. fliOstoN-590.
g.:i00 7:00—WKA'F progs. MV. hrsl)

1D:00 U:0()—WIOAF artists concert.
361^—WSAI, CINCINNATI—830.

(CJAiC3,NNAr>i'v7{i(:t. 
i.r's orjj.h*!.*.'•'h.

■30—Muslcai iirugiani.
3:00—WJZ Wrigley f#>\tew.

IflifiO 9,;00—Organist; dance musig 
f t  >00 l0:00—Amos -n* A n ^ .
11:10 -10:l(tTr>VJZ Si proper'music,

999.6— rrWT>\M, jCL^EVELANO.—76,0. 
7:00 6:01}-Jesters; ouseliall .scores. 
8:W 7 ;W—WKA'F piog'rams bis.i

11:00 lOtOOTT^tudlo reclta'l. 
4494lr^yv.eXr,W,Ji^ iPETlitOiT..T680. 

3:80 7:30—WJZ programs U\4 h's-:> 
10:00 9rOO-rHarm«iiy. piano twins. 
10-:'80 atSOT^rxshcsfra; "ittnrlc.'''

636.4rs^WTIO. hlAJ5TFORD-v-660. 
7:15 6:45r-Advcntvre talk; ,conce;t. 
3,:S0 7:30—Wut\lclpul .dance uunsic. 
9:00 3.iOO.T-'VVJ‘1A'F FJirlia avenixig. 
9:M g ;30s-^^e  Fav- praarnm,. 

ilO0)9 il;(10—5W',AF ar,t,tsls party.
422.3—'W.OR,. NEVVAI^IK—710.

7:16. 6;ir)—Khiokeibooker orchestra. 
3:01 7;0i.-^rhpe t’.reo.ms.
3:3b 7:30—Lone Star Hangers.
9K)0 €:00—True Mories, drama.

10:00 9:00—On the Front Porch.
10:30 9:30—L’nlled Concert otcliestra. 
11;0,') 10:0.‘)—Paramount orchestra. 
333.1--WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
7:00 C;00—Rambler's concert.
7:30 C:30—WJZ Dixie's circus.
8:00 7:00—Amphign ensemble.
U;U0 8:00—WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00 9:00—Springticld imiaical prog. 
10:30 9:30—Lowe's dance o'chestra.

491.5—WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 
6:00 5:l)()—Waldorf-Astoria music. 
6:55 5:55—Bnselioll «<a>reE.
7;00 6:00—Happy Wonder Rakers. 
7:30 6:30—The lyiorley Slhacrs.
3:00 7’OOr-Gities .Service concert;. 
9:00 8:00r—An EvenlnjB (n Pari|i.
^:30 3;3U=-1ai Frarioe'orchfslla.

10:00 9:00—!>'. 8. •(;!. concent bureau.
1j :00 10:00r—.St. Kegis orchesua.

4C4.3—WJZ, NEW YO;RK.-^660.
G:00 6:00.—Oondnliers; iiaselKrll.
6:30 5:30.—Childieii'a p.i;ugmgi.
7:00 6:00—Theater oi the ah .
7:30 6:3tt—Dixie’s .Circus.
8:00 7:00—Godfrey t.udloyr.. violinist 
3:30 7:3iL—Waldorf-Aatoria bi.ch.
9:00 8:00—Wrigley musical .review. 

11:00 10:0(lr-Sluiubar n\usU;.
315.6— KOKA, PI rr^SeuRGH—950. 

7:00 6:00.—Unscbull; enscinl'le.
7:30 G:30^WJZ programs (2'A hrs.)

10:00 9:0(b—Agitotoi'a conceri.
461.6— W,CAE, PlTTSeU RGH—650. 

7:00 6:00—Webb .organ recilal.
7:30 6:3Q=-AIotor talk; time.
8:00 7:00=-VVKAF l>,rngra»i.i (8 hrs.) 
280.2— WjH A M, ROC HESTER—1070. 

8:15 7:15.—Sagamore dance mpslc. 
9:00 8:00.—\\’JZ .Wrigley review.

10:00 9:00—'Celiist, pianist.
•10:15 9:15—Organ, tenor; orci.eatrn.

979.5—WQY, CCHENBCTAOY..-790. 
12:65 11:55—'I’ ime; weather; markets. 
2:00 1 ;00—Romano's orclio.stra.
,6;0.O 6:00—.Slock reports; ,tgi.sejl.Kiil. 
6:30 6:30—l''o,rt Orange grcl'^'^'ira. 

6:30— Drama, ''.Dgrk Fear.''
7:00— Fro-Jgy hour wi|th Stan. 

Icy Ear,le Hummel, plan. 
1st and vigllAlst. • I 

8:00—U'lr.AK pio'granis (3 hrs.)

>:30
9:00

A.:1UI 6:30— Dinner music. hH.sehall.
I^OO-^WKAF pnogrums (3 hrs.) 

44:4)9 l0:fl0-:-Cone.v ' Island orchestra.
• a|i5.3-rWHK,.-CLEVELANO=Tj130. 

4(6u50 9:00—Roth'a orchfisira.
11:00 10:00—Aegordiah' entertainers.

li):30—Rofh‘6 nrchesffia; 'arlisis. 
’ ■ ,|M.7-WWJ.eETBOlt--«5(S. '

f? bfS.)iSiM  11:00—Sfudlo epngert.
13:jn 11 :,30—Hollywppd frfyolltles, 
4:$0 12:30—prgai) s p n ^ t .'
I 475.9-cfiUA, M0̂ NWeN:r-63O. 
9:90 8:00—Instriiipeptal quarlet. 

):00-^M.v;
1 :00 -01

rii))ieptai quart 
9:00-i-W.vstery MeasMutinn. 

10:00—Little' l.'Onceri' prcheslra- 
.lO .T-CFfiF. M O N fffpA t^F SO r 

6:30— Battle's prghestVa. 
g;30 7:3n-^r<afon(4lqe "baha cppgprt. 

19:.35 9:3.5-Denny's dahes ' Archesira.

10:01 9:01 —Dance orch; artists.
■' S48.6re-VyGBS. NEW YORK-E60. 
9:00 £:00— Meurar concert hour.

10:00 9:00—Whistler, harmhiiy, tenor. 
10:4() 9:40—Studio trio; soprano. - 
11:00 10:00—Arcadia dance uiusac.

394.5—WH|N, hlHW Y,ORK.-r760. 
8:30 7:30—Oych.. artists (4 hrs.)

526—WN'YG, NEW Y O R K -570. 
7:50 6:5()—t'orij£|ifst; air college.
3:20 7:2()—Aier.zorsoprano; reader. 
9:00 8:0(1—I’ianist. violinist.

366^6r-yi7C6H, PORTLAND—820, 
9:30 8:30—Davis-Otiriland program 

lOcOO 0,:U0—Studio concert.
293.3T-Vy.gyR, SYRACUSE^ 1020. 

7:3p 6:30-rDinner rntisic; baseball. 
3;,8li 7;30-:-siudio npttciM’ls.

10:00 i):00—Dance program 
.■4g8,5-^WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 

3:p0 7:00t-W FA F  prog?. (11  ̂ hrs.) 
StSO ,3;30—IfOrd r'.nivert ensi mble.' 

10:00 9:00—WOlAF artists concert. . 
lltOP 10:60—W JZ Slumber music.'

,<PST) tST)
475.9— W SB, A T L A N T A -630.

9:00 3:00—WJZ Wrigley review.
10:00 9:00—Studio eriTertninmentiL 
1 ,̂:45 11:45—Studio conce.rt

526T.^KY'W, CHICAGO—670.
•3:80 7:30—W JZ pragt'sxns <1% h rs.) 

'I0;;tt0 9.:UiH-A.rliats ■ctilanlalttmebt,
H.',U0 10:U0—Movie Oliili .d:ramat.iiaHorn 
11:30 ,10:30—Siudlo Hrttats frpMc.

S^9.jl—W BBM . C H IC A G P -77«.
■9:00 8:00—Home danoe iiour. 

iO.HiO y:0O—(iou.icd'y «k:ltf!, u'piYqHfSf 
iU :0(i .l0:uy-ryyf(lar tima.ter .dttp. '
11:30 10:30— "HctUi. liv 'r.vlipdy." 
365.6~WEBH-WJJD, CHICa GG—820. 
7:00 6,:00-r:S.\'iUiph«ny piiqlaisiisi; tatflc, 
9j00 >:0.0TT-.Mo(gsolveart .fihHd.i-.< n 's jbr, 

10:00 9:00—W jiAF I'dliuotive iiout, 
416.-1—WGN-WLIB. C.MICAGP—720. ' 

11:46-10:16—Louie’s  Gennran bwtg.
12:15 11:15—ttuinlet. tjniltone. snprana 
.12:00 J1 UiO—,Dream slilp; pnrlera 
12:45 1 1 :45— Drake dance music.

344.6— WLS. CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8 :tHH-S1,iKllp .onmieiH,

11:00 llcOtt-Sliovviniut. urgiiii'st, art» 
tsts, .lack and Jeart,

447.5— W M AQ.VyQJ. CHJ.CACD—670,
3:00 7:00—O.i.chnsira. piaiiiist.
9:00 8:00— W’OH program s i2 .hr*,;) 

11:00 10:00—A.P10S '.n' Andv: iua:U, 
i 1:3(1 IU:;10t- 1'plpogn'il; drohw'.iA. ^

499.7— W F A A , D A L L A S -600.
3:00 ,7:U0—VV’KAF m ch ; c'm ideL 

10:00 9;00—Studio enlert',iituiic,i.rt.
S7'T.8—W.QC, DAVENPORT -800. ' 

IO.;UO 9:00—Musical p>i'bgrum.11:00 10-:00—^lignjoiisls. Ijarilone,
12:00 11:0ll— H euer's orchestra.

325.9— KOA, D EN V E R —920.
12:30 11:30—O i <>he.stra: tenni .
1:00 .12:00— Old popular songs.
1:34) 12:30— Musical sea plclu ies.
499.;7—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—€00. 

U;UU 3:00—Dinner music: soprano. 
10:00 9:00—Jlarmo.ny male quurteL 
10:110 9:3(1-Chass.v's siring quartet. 
340.7—W.J AX, JACK SON V iL L t—380.' 
7:30 6:30—Orchesirn, arti.sts,
9:00 3:QU— VVJZ VVii-igley review.

10:u0 9:00—Studio concert.
I'l ;0U 10:0(1—Dance isclicstrn.
370-2— W D AF, KAMSAS CtT'Y-.^'lo. 
3:00 7;00— W KAlFiuogra.nis (3 tus.) 
J;45 12:45—Niglithuwk I'roliq.

468.5— KFI. LOS AN G E LES—640. 
1:00 i;!:0(l— Mmire's dance o ich '-sn a . 
2:0(1 1;00—N. B. C. daixce m uslg  ̂

405.2— WCGO, MINN., ST, RAU L—740. 
10:30 9,:30— Merry Ramlders pmg.
lltOO 10,:.00—Sltiging forem an; qnaitet. 
12:(i5 11:05—Orclieatca. jntertaiiMTs.

336.9— WSM, N A SH V ILL E —?S0.
9:00 8:00— W JZ Wrlele.v review. 
l:0 fl(l ‘l:0(l— .\nierlcan Ss-inplinny orch. 
2;Q0 1 ;0ll—.‘41\o,w .boat frnli<;.

384.4— KGO, O AK LAN B-7.88.
;I'2:(I0 11:0fl— \Vrigiey review.
. 1:00 12:0(1—Sliidio .prograni.
2:O0 1:00—CornoUst, Imrilone.

344.5— W CBD, ZIO N -370,
9:00 8:00— Studio .irtists niogrnm.

Secondary DX Strttioiis.
275.1—W ORD, BATAVIA  —1090.

8:00 7:00—C on ceri; agriculture talk. 
9:00 8 ;U0— Mus»da-l p.rpg; ai lists.

,238.3—.WENR, C H 1 C A G O - 1040.
9:0il 8:1)0—O rclicairy: twins; aiti.sis. 

•llttO 12 Jill—Dance 'ii.chestia; mi lists.
3Q5i,9—W H T, C H » e A G p -“80.

10:00 9:0(1—Riipible.rs; '-once 1 1 en.sem. 
'l'2:llo 11:0o— Vour^ilmnr lo.-jcne.

536. ■!— W H O, DEE Wl Of H E b —>60,
8:3(1 7:30— I'h'iike Universily hyur.
9:0(1 8':(Hi— Yoiii.iUcr Hrolh'-i b re h .'
9:I!0 3:3d—VVl'l.M'’ pmgs. (211, Ins.V 
499,7-W ,BA P. FORT W O flT H -600. 

1();()() 9 :U11—Oi'chesl ra.
11:30 10:30—tlimcert .(ZV5 hie.)

461.4—KHJ. LOS ANGELEE—720, 12:(li) 11 :(i0— Stiiidio entcrlalneia.
1:00 12:0(1— FnsI ru:neii4al1s(s. yocaJlstr 
2:00 1:1)0—Tronliailoprs. nrll.sts,

503.2—WOW. OMAHA—6S0.11:00 10:011—■5'Iii.slcHi, vocal recltul.
2:(>0 1:00—A jlis ls  piogniin .

264,1-W R V A , RICHMOND—1180. 
9:0(1 3:00— W.iy, SVcialev review.

10:00 9:00—Mii.sic.al programs.

MAYOR WALKER 
H A S i r  ENOUGH 

FOR FILM STAR
Hollywood.— M^yor Jimmy "Waiifr 

er, dresses well enough to be 
a mpvio actor, alSQ has "It."
\ S^Ollld the dapper New York 
"burgomaster tlfe of his chosen pro
fession of politics, he can turn to 
the of film acting.

Up tlemonstrated his cinematic 
capaiclties her^ recently when he 
appbiared botli ip screen and parson 
at t)|e brilliant premiere of "LUac 
Time" and almost stole tho show 
from its petite star, Colleen Moore,

The mayor was billed as the 
guest speaker, but brought a tbrill 
of Surprise to the first night audi
ence: when he essayed the lead op
posite winsome Colleen in an Inti
mate screen skit.

The sparkling subtitles may have 
■ been written by a high priced 

Hollywood title writer but they 
nViere se-Characteristic of the wise
cracking 'Chief citizen of (jotham 
that the audience was almost con
fident that Jimmy himself was tho
author.

Skit With Star
Meyor Walker was a perfect 

film sophisticate as he sat with 
Colleen on a sofa and tried to in
terest her In polities while she tried 
to vamp him with all of the arts 
known to a screen siren.

Colleen smiled her most beguil
ing smile and flashed her langur- 
ouB eye lashes in approved Cleo
patra fashion.

"What’s the matter, have you 
got klflg eyes," her film hero ask
ed, Qot the least bit annoyed.

The picture was cut, undoubted
ly by some zealous censor, just 
when the plot began to thicken.

Called to the stage, Mayor Walk
er was Introduced in person by 
Master of Ceremonies Conrad Na
gel.

His honor, was told that the slo
gan of the modest movie actor was 
"be yourself."

"If what I have Just seen on tho 
screen Is myself," the mayor xo- 
marked, "whether I have your per

il mldslon or not, I am going to 
change it."

"Tf0H' may say the direction was 
good|" be added. "But I am con
vinced that mine Is .best."

- Ahead of Time
Vlelng with the stars of movle- 

dom, who still seem to get as much 
of a kick out ^of attending pre
mieres as the'’ throngs who lined 
the iddewalks outside Carthay Cir
cle theater to catch a glimpse of 
the b it parade, ' Mayor Walker 
iclntllated in his sartorial elegance,

Shibnts of "there's Jimmy" were 
tustyl And with all of the kings 
ipd Qiteeiui'Of movie row observ
ing their time-honored custom of 
irrivjnt late for,the opening, May- 
>r "wanier; for once,'was ahead of

He was In litis seat at 9:15 p. m. 
ixacUy fifteeh minutes before "Li- 
ULc Time" started its . premiere

iv r / c
Travelers Insurance Co,

H artford
5 3 5 4  m .  5 6 0  k .  c .

P ro g m n i fo r  F r id a y .
Eastern Daylight Saving Time.
P. M.

6:20— Summary of program and 
news bulletins.

6:25— “ Sportograms.” ,
6:30— Hotel Bond Trio, Emil 
Heimberger, director.

Progruin of Light French Music. 
Patrouille, Goubller.
"Vlens Pres de Mol, Daniderff,
Les I'leurs Que Nous Aimons, 
Creraleux.
Cipant L’Armour Meurt.
Si Mes Vers Avient des Ailes, 
AlaGsenet.
Sous la Trielle, Didier.

,6:55— Baseball scores.
7 :06— Reserved.
7:30— Piano recital.
Impromptu, Opus No. II, Schu
bert.
Valse Brillante, Opus 34 No. 'I, 
Chopin.
Walter Arbour, pianist.

7 :45— Ten years in the Jungles of 
Burma, "A Day with a Forest 
Officer,” Captain H. F. Haynes.

Tonight Captain H, F. Haynes 
will tell more about bis e.\peri- 
epees in the Jungles of Burma. 
He has chosen "A Day with a 
Forest Officer" for the subject of 
his talk, which will prove itself 
as interesting as the previous 
talks Captain Haynes has given 
from WTIC. He was but a 
young man twenty-five years of 
age when he decided to do Bur
ma, where for nine and one-half 
years he lived and encountered 
many hardships.

8:00— Joint recital with Mildred 
Mason, soprano, and Albert 'A . 
Bochen, tenor.

8:30— Colt Park Municipal Dance 
Orchestra.

9:00— "An Evening In Paris" 
from N. B. C. (Studios.

Tonight will bring to a close 
the program "An Evening In 
Paris," which has been bresentad 
each week through the Travelers 
station. For the last time radio 
listenera will participate in the 
adventure of Manou and Jacques 
in Paris.

'9:30— Connecticut State Fair 
program.

10:00— Howard correct time.
10:00— National Broadcasting and 

concert Bureau hour.
1 1 : 00—^ewa and weather.

4

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS 
At Detroit—-Jimmy McLarnln, 

Pacific coast lightweight, knocked 
out Stanislaus Loayza, of Chile, 4; 
Al Tripoli, Yonkers, N. Y., out
pointed Charlie Luplca, Toledo, 
Ohio, 6; Johnny Datto, Filipino 
boxer, of Cleveland, won decision 
over Patsy Ruffalo, Mount VernOn, 
N. Y., lightweight, 8.

■ i
The present library building of 

Congress represents an investment 
ot between eight tiud nine million 
(doUggg,

UNKNOWN’S TOMB 
SOON COMPLETE 

FOR ARLINGTON
Washington.— The tomb of the 

Unknown "Soldier in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery, which since No
vember 11, 1921, has'been marked 
with a plain marble slab, will be 
completed, and immortalization of 
unnamed American dead of the 
World War accomplished within a 
year.

This announcement, from the 
War Department commission in 
charge of the tomb, was based on 
the fact that there remains al pres
ent only the selection of an appro
priate design for the tomb frbm 
five drawings and appropriation of 
the necessary funds for construc
tion, $50,000, by Congress, tor ac
tual completion the work.

It is considered likely Congress 
will appropriate the funds early In 
December, and that work will start 
immediately thereafter.

P’ive Competitors
In'the meantime five competitors 

for the design to be used to com
plete the tomb are perfecting their 
drawings. Their designs were se
lected from 73 submitted to the 
commission. No date has been set 
for announcement of the winning 
design, but it will probably be made 
early this fall.

Much good work was shown in 
the 73 designs submitted to the 
judges appointed by the War De
partment to pick the memorial, and 
it was a hard matter to pick the 
best five from t^e group. The 
whole group is now on exhibition in 
the War Department museum here. 
They range from the utmost sim
plicity to the grandeur and compli
cation of oriental carving and de
sign work.

The five successful competitors 
in the contest were picked by a 
jury representing the American In
stitute of Architects, the Gold Star 
Mothers, and the American Legion, 
The drawings were submitted with
out names attached, and. names 
were placed in envelopes, which 
were opened after the winning de
signs had been picked, by Victor 
MIndeleff, Washington architectu
ral advisor to the group in charge 
of the, contest. In most cases arch
itects and sculptors combined in 
submitting designs.

Winning Designs
Those submitting the winning de

signs were: Schwelnfurth, Ripley 
and LeBoutillier, architects, of Bos
ton; Thomas Hudson Jones, sculp
tor and Mortimer Rich, architect of 
New York; Harry Sternfeld, archi
tect and Gaetano, sculptor, of Phil
adelphia; James Earl Fraser, sculp
tor and Egerton Swartout, archi
tect, of New York; and Horace W. 
Pealee, architect and Carl Mosa, 
sculptor of Wdshlngton.

Judges were Charles E. Goolidge, 
Boston; D. H. Burnham, Chicago, 
and Poul Cret, Philadelphia, repre
senting the American Institute of 
Architects; Mrs,-William *D. Rook 
of Philadelphia, representing the 
Gold Star Mothers, and Colonel 
Hanford MacNlder representing the 
American Legions ■ f

T T

Professional' Reformer 
Likes To Call Snooping 

^Scientific Research **

t 'i

,7
'('I'J
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Gilded Gottuim again has come un der the sclentlflc scrutiny of “ The 
Committee of Fourteen," an org uiii-znti.ni whicli for a.-i year.s has 
been fighting vice in America’s lai gest clt.v. Inset above are three 
prominent ivomen nieinliers of the cnmnilttee; at the top are .Mrs. 
Henry .tioskowitz and Commander Evangeline Booth; lower left Is 
.Mrs. Shlncy Borg,

By HORliENSE S.4UNDERS. <|
Even Nemesis has INew York. - 

gone scientific,'
The “ mysterious stranger,” who,

almost overnight planted fear and | the Committee of Fourteen.
rage into tlie lieart of Manhattan's 
night world, reveals himself as a 
scientist, and not a reformer.

For the first time, perhaps, 
Broadway is a laboratory specimen 
under the glass of an impersonal 
student. .

Now that the taunts of ridicule, 
bursts of anger and whispers of 
concern have begun to die down, 
George T. Worthington has con
sented to 'step from his role of 
“ mystery man” and e.xplain what 
lies behind the latest vice sensation 
to rock Broadway.

This sensation was contained In 
a report signed "The Committee of 
Fourteen,"’ revealing details of 
sordid vice traffic which has 
spawned in the scofflaw speak
easies, in the bootleg dance halls 
and the post-Volstead night clubs.

Hardly had the newspapers be
gun to br(»adcast the highlights of 
this report before the question 
arose— wno is this man Worthing
ton? No one seemed ever to have 
heard about him before. The

Worthington's name has been so 
successfully kept from the public 
that Broadway never had heard 
of him when the coinmittee’s re
port was macle. And Worthing
ton will not allow the publicatlo)! 
of his photograph.

The Committee of Fourteen, In
cluding some of tlie mosi promi
nent names in New York, itself 
has been fighting vice for 23 
years.

“ Up to the time of prohibition, 
there was a steady improvement 
in the vice condition of ‘ New 
York.” .said Worthington. “ For 
the first two years, the speakeasies 
were so busy evading the police 
and the revonue officera tnnt tpey 

{ dio not tuk'i »i).\ chances.
“ Later theje were more and 

' more spealceasies, conipeUtlo'i be
came keener, the profit was less, 
and women hostesses and enter
tainers were added, and the vice 
situation Is worse than it has be-en 
in years.” '

Worthington believes that all
hostesses of the more prosperous metropolitan sections have about
and popular “ supper cluos,” stung 
by a phrase comparing them to 
Japanese geisha girls, marched 
upon Worthington's office and is> 
sued jibes for the press.

“ I suppose,” he admitted, “ that 
I must submit to the brand of re
former. Anyone who believes in 
progress Is,̂  I suppose, a reformer. 

.I’d certainly dislike being known 
as a snoop. Perhaps I am— but in 
the same jense as a chemist, 
psychiatrist, psychologist or physi
cist. They’re always snooping into 
something, it you care to use that 
word that way. I consider myself 
a scientist. My methods are those 
of the laboratory, 1 always have 
abhorred the emotional or the sen
sational approach to sociological 
questions. I Investigate, e.\peri- 
ment, study, and finally make my 
deductions that way. When you 
know all the facts, you have the 
proper basis for new measures."

At the University of Wisconsin, 
where he graduated in 1911), 
Worthington first became inter
ested in -the- study of sociology. 
After practicing law in Spokane, 
Wash., until 1918, he entered the 
service and became legal advisor 
to the medical section of tho Na
tional Council of Defense. He was 
called to France under the com
manding general' of the American 
expeditionary forces. After the 
■war he was engaged as associate

the same problem to face with the 
speakeasy that New York has. 
Prohibition cannot be enforced, 
under present laws, lie said, favor- 
.iig the appointment of a fedora) 
commisstou to study conditions us 
they exist, today and to find reme 
dies to fit present-day evils.

Worthington says that,his real 
interest is in the administration 
of justice in criminal courts, and 
that his investigations now are all 
in the interests of seeing just what 
IS the matter with present laws.

HOW ABOUT A FIVE 
ACRE PLACE^
IN MANCHESTER

Suitable for Foiiltry.
5 Room Bungalow just being fin

ished,
1 mile from Manchester Green 

schodl and trolley.
Free triuisportation for school 

children.
School bus passes place.
House has all iniprovements,
Price very reasonable.
$300 down.

W. Harry England
Phone 74

llllllllililllllllillllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiuiiiu
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I Specials For Saturday I
Csurini’s D ep t. S tore

s
s

S  25 Oak Street,

E Childjren’s All Wool Bathing Suits 

E Men’s Bathing Suits.......................

South Mahehester

. 89c
$1.50““

$1.00
of styles S 

pair up 1

Good Work Trousers, pair ................ ..\
New stock of Dress Trousei:s, fine variety 
and V
materials ........................................ ^

$1.00 Neckwear . ........................................  49c I
FpllLine o f Cweet Orr Overalls and Pants I  

at Reasonable Prices. I
01-

i  One lot of Ladies*-WasK Dresses 1
§ .  suitable for afternoon w ear'......................  q U U  r

i&uuiauiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuuiiMiiuiuiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu*

'V*'-

You can secure a gooij coat jiqw fGr 
vacation trip or early Fa!ll wegr at wty! a 
fraction of their original cost, ^ e s  ^6 
to52. „

director of the legal department 
of the American Hygiene Associa 
tion, which post lie held seven 
years, until his appointment with

■«!y.

Coats at
r .i-H. i

4

Original Prices $15 to ?25.

Coats
Original Prices $19,951« $29,504 •

Coats at i
Original Prices $39.50 to $59.50.

....

1S!i

i /

•■7-

C A t - .M E N T  C E N T f c ' Q
-A

t

TEST ANSWERS
Here is the answer to the Letter 

Golf puzzle on the. comics page: 
CROSS, CROPS, COOPS, CORPS, 

CORDS, WORDS.

A Kentucky girl, powdering 
her nose, was shocked by light
ning. If she is one of the modern 
flappers, the lightning made a 
unique record.

O U R ^
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MENIWEHAVE 
A FEW STRAW 

HATSLEH!
Eveia  ̂ one of them is high 

grade hat. All going at

l -2P ta C E
A combination of

Knickers 
White Shirt

and
Golf Hose

is an ideal outfit for vacations 
and week-end trips.

Look
’ V W c

Bathing Suits

SYMINGTON 
: SHOP

AT THE CENTER

CHOICE OF
. t

ANY Dm S 
IN SHOP 

. 0 0

Sizes 14 to 38 Only
V.

Open All Day 
Saturday -\-';

FLAPPERSHOP
57 Pratt St,v .1

Hartford, Coim,
Third Floor, Jflfivator

alEN’S PAJAMAS 
Rfigular vaJue $2.00, now

M EN’S WORK SOX - v i
Regular value 15c pair, now, pair .....................
MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR 
Regular value 65c, now . i ».
MEN’S SILK HOSE '  e y  m
Regular value 50c pair, now, pair .......................dL rJ. jC

MEN’S WOOL BATHING SUITS A o  A ^ n
Regular value $5.00, now ........................... v»^57
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS q  q ^
Regular value $1.50, now ..................................... s#v#|C
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS C  C  ̂
R^ular valuers, now ....................... .............. O O l C
MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS 
Regular value $1.50, now .........................
MEN’S-CAPS .
Regular value $1.50, now .............
MEN’S SWEAT SHIRTS ' "
Regular value $1.25, now ........ • • • • v -• •
WHITE SAILOR PANTS
Big reduction a t ........ ...............................; W I  ]
MEN’S KHAKI PANTS ■
Regular value $1.49, now ............................ ; .
MEN’S ATHLETIC UNION SUITS'" '
Regular value 69c, now ............ ........
MEN’S WORK PANTS 
Regular value $2.26, now . . . . . . . . . . . . , .

MEN’S WORK SHOES 
Regulw value $2.00 pair, now
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS "  ^
Regular value 10c, now...............h C

•'Ttl'i
I t

$L39

■Thfr

893 Main Street, n.-.,South Man^estef^,'

1

Our entire summer stock must he,^Id. 
Values greater than ever await you/ Buy 
your summer needs now and save from 
40% to 60% on your doUan i

Prices Torn To Shrews | 
Extra Specials For Satuî y!

I 7'

ADVKKXIHB m  T m

A.. *  t
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The,price.preceding each item in this ad- 
vertiisement is bas^d on our original or 
{ormer selling price and is guaranteed to 
be exactly as advertised or represented \  
by our salespeople or money refunded.

■i r‘-

'V-*

'('ft*. »7!rf:r‘■fi
■ M

■ ‘ .?♦ t  • X -t .

t 'J-'r' '.if't ”, \̂ * .’■ .y'* Si-'

Remember-Hevery item in our-^reat $260y000- 
stock is now on sale at sensational price red«e-„ 
tions and .liberal ̂ Credit tennsr ’ Not one itemi 
is held back‘- « p a ^  pem ltd  
a few of the many startling, barsrakw,,^ Sat- 
urday.E ntire stock without reS0rVe--on sale.

BED SPRINGS
'9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL
Promptly at 9 o’clock we 

place on sale 150 regular 
$9.00 Guaranteed Steel 
Bed Springs. While they 
last will ' 7 C
go at ........... $ 0 «  I O

MATTRESSES
SATURDAY SPECIAL
Promptly at 9 o’clock we 

place on sale 100 regular 
$10.00 Full Size Mat* 
tresses at the sensational 
price
of .......... $ 6 .4 5 .

F R E E —F R E E
For Saturday Only"

We will give, absolutely free, a 
beautiful Bridge or Junior Lamp, 
complete with Shade, with every 
Living Room, Bedroom^ Bed Dav
enport or Dining Room Suite 
«old Saturday Regardless of
Prices.

0 '

Doors Open a t 9 A  M. 
and Close a t 9 P. M. 

Saturday

'X‘ I . 'v.*

' iA Sensational Sale of

GAS RANGES— COM*

COOKING STOVES
V $5 Down for Saturday
$22 Gas Ranges, $5,Down,^at r".___ $17.95
$40 Gas Ranges, $5'Down, a t .............$29.75
$50 Gas Ranges, $5 Down, at . . . . . .  .$39.00
$82 Gas Ranges, $5 Down, at .......... $62.50
$62 Cook Stoves, $5 Down, a t ........... $49.00
$69 Cook Stoves, $5. Down, at . . . . .  .$57.00
$77 Cook Stoves, $5 Down, at . ^___ $62.00
$175 Combination Ranges, $5 Down ..$149 
$200 Combination Ranges, $5 Down . .$169

STORE OPEN SATURDAY 
EVENING UNTIL 

9 O’CLOCK

DAY BEDS .3
SATURDAY SPECIAL
’̂ One lot of Walnut'Finish. 

Metal Day Beds,.^complete 
with' cretonne c6vgr<^ 
mattress. Regular $8'0.00 
value. $2.00 down, m i le  
they 
last . .

.wv uuwn. tvniie

$ 1 9 .7 5
COXWELL 

CHAIRS .
SATURDAY. SPECIAL 

 ̂ Fine Coxwell chairs, im- 
holstered in mohair or 
jacquard. Regn 1 a r 1 y  
priced at $39.00. . Will

$23^ 45

GREAT
PLAUT COMPANY

LOCATED AT 173,183 ASYLUM ST., H A R T FO j^. CONN. \

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS GO ON 
SALE SATURDAY NOT ADVER
TISED—COME, YOU BE THE JUDGE

FURNITURE DISPOSAL
$1 to $5 Payments on

REFRIGERATORS
In This Gfeat Sale Saturday

We are overstocked and absolute necessity forces 
P*"**̂® reductions. Act quick.

$20 Refrigerators, $1 Down, a t .......... .......$11.75
$25 Refrigerators, $1 Down, a t .......... .. $16 87
$35 Refrigerators, $3 Down, at . . . .  $26 47
$55 Refrigerators, $5 Down, a t ........ ..........$39 75
$66 Refrigerators, $5 Down, at .............. .$44.50

Refrigerators
SATURDAY SPECIAL

One lot of regular $30 
Refrigerators will go while 
they last at the sensational 
price 
of ___

Brought the Tremendous Crowds Pictured Above to the Plant Co. 
otore Ihursday to Buy and Save on Furniture,
ta S d T e llin ^ ^  proving beyond a doubt that when a store known for its honorable deal-
buy! Thursday was t^ ^ l-g e s t  will

i l l  offer sen
9llars’ worth of mcLciiuimise 
$250,000 stock is now being

ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE FOR ONE DAY—SATURDAY ONLY

$ 1 8 .9 5

A Sensational Disposal Sale df

KITCHEN CABOIEB
$5 to $10 Down Saturday

. ' 1 1v l .
Out they go-^11 priced for immediatj^dfi^posal at 
prices that will cause a sensation. iiT Hartford;
$45 Kitchen Cabinets, $5 D o w n < . . . . . . .  ::$37.45
$47 Kitchen Cabinets, $5 Down ______ $39.85^
$59 Kitchen Cabinets, $5 D o w n .............% .$46.75
$65 Kitchen Cabinets, $5 D o w n ........ •. . .  ,$53.90'
$73.50 Kitchen Cabinets, $5 Down \ . ..

Metal Beds
■9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

Promptly at nine o’clock 
we place on sale 100 wal
nut finish Metal Beds. 
Regular $9.00 value, one to 
a customer, 
at ...............

and mahog-

$ 5 .9 5

N

Cedar Chests
One lot of red Cedar 

Chests that positively sold 
at $16.00. Will go on sale 
Saturday 
at ............. $ 9 .9 5

\

End Tables
To-morrow 

place on sale 
any finished 
regular $3.50 
value a t .___

morning Ve 
100 mahog- 
End Tables,

$ 1 .2 9

i

Baby Carriages
All fiber Pullman Coach 

Baby Carriages. Regular 
$25.00 value, Saturday

r “ ' . $ 1 8 .9 5

SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES
$1 Down Saturday

f  profits is not considered in the pricing
of stock fop this grea^gale. W^'qiust unload; ' 
$9 BEDSPRINGS, $1 Down, at . . . . . . .  .$5 75

$12 BEDSPRINGS, $1 Down, a t ...................... $8.75
$14 BEDSPRINGS, $1 Down, at  ..................$9.95
$10 MATTRESSES, $1 Down, at ........  $6 45
S12 MATTRESSES, $1 Down, at . . ! ! ! ! ! ! !  :$8;75 
$21 Ma t t r e s s e s , $ i Down, at ...............$15.75
$45 m a t t r e s s e s , Interspring, at .......... $31.50

$1 Down Saturday On

METAL t o S
All Metal Beds in ivory, walnut 

any finish included in this great sale.
$9.00 Metal Beds, $1 Down, at ...................$5.95

$15.00 Metal Beds, $1 Down, at . . .  $9 95

m Z  K !  • : : : S

DAY BEDS
$2 Down Saturday

E veij Day Bed is priced complete with mat
tress pad, covered with beautiful cretonnes and
Hartford^ **”̂**̂ *̂  ̂ sensation in
f B e d s ,  $2 Down, a t ...................  $iq 7K,
$34 Day Beds, $2 Down, at ........  $22*45
$38 Day Beds, $2 Down! at . . . ! . . !  . * ! l o ?  50
$45 Day Beds, $2 Down, at ..................... $31*5()
$60 Day Beds, $2 Down, at .......................!! $42!50

I ■ ' ■

BREAKFAST SETS
$2 Down Payment Saturday

1 A A ivory and decorated sets. All in
cluded for quick disposal at real savings and lib-

9 o’clock. ;
I qq’?? Sets, $2 Down, at ......... $19.75
$39.75 Breakfast Sets, -$2 Down, at 77
$45.00 Breakfast Sets! ' $2 Down, at I-;:; '$3345 
$52.50 Breakfast Sets, $2 Down, at . , .  $39*67

ASALE WITH A REASON— * * ’^
NOT JUST AN EXCUSE ‘

$8 to $19 Down Payment On

LIVING ROOM SUITES
A Beautiful Bridge or Junior Lamp Free

Necessity absolute necessity—compels us to dispose of $250,000 
worth of surplus merchandise within the next eight days. The suites 
listed below are for Saturday only and it will pay you well to take 
advantage of these savings.

$150 LIVING ROOM SUITES, $8 DOWN, AT 
$175 LIVING ROOM SUITES, $9 DOW^N, AT 
$200 LIVING ROOM SUITES, $11 DOWN. AT 
$250 LIVING ROOM SUITES, $14 DOWN AT 
$300 LIVING ROOM SUITES, $18 DOWN AT 
$365 LIVING ROOM SUITES, $19 DOWN AT 
$385 LIVING ROOM SUITES, $22 DOWn [ AT !!

.S 88.45 

.$ 98.00 

.$127.00 

.$157.00 

.$189.00 

.$198.00 

.$227100

. .j

50-Piece Dinner 
Sets

Regular $15.00 50-piece 
Dinner Sets, beautiful pat
tern, will go on sale 
promptly 9 o’clock Satur
day. While
they last, at i 9

$34.00
$29.75

A Great Sale Saturday On All

ODD PIECES
FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS

Si

OW Wood Beds, $1 Down.............. . . .$22.50
4-Post Beds, $1 Down .................- $1975

f 22.00 Occasional Tables, $1 D o w n ............ ! .$ 12*45
$25*̂0 ,!?**  ̂ Down....................$13;75Odd Dressers, $2 Down.........
$42.50 Vanity Dressers, $3 Down
$60.00 Day Beds, $3.00 Down, at

.$14.45

.$29.75

.$42.50

9x12 RUGS
^  R E G U L A R L Y  $45.0(MATURDAY SPECIAL 
One lot of 9x12 Axmini^er Rugs, _
beautiful patterns. Res|i9ar $45.00 7 c
patterns, will go while they last
at •  •  • •  • •  • • • • • < • • • •  j

$8 to $19 Down Payment On

BED DAVENPORT SUITES

$135 BED DAVENPORT SUITES, $8 DOWN AT . 
$210 BED DAVENPORT SUITES $12 D O lA  A T I l i S  ■

DINING ROOM
A t From $6 to $26 Down Payment

that Co. advertise a sale the people of Hartford know
ihrioi TV entire stock in-eluded. Nothing held back—the prices tell the story.
JUO d in in g  room  s u it e s , $6 DOM’N, AT $ 67 45
$135 DINING ROOM SUITES, $7 DOWN, AT $ 77
$219 DINING ROOM SUITES, $11 DOWN, AT ' ' '  $11700 
$225 DINING ROOM SUITES, $12 d 6 w N 4T ' Im'sO  
$240 DINING ROOM SUITEs! $14 DOWN AT '  " $13845 
$310 DINING ROOM SUITES, $19 DOWN AT $198‘45 
$375 DINING ROOM SUITES, $26 DOWn ’ AT ! '  j m i S

$5 to $30 Down Saturday Delivers

SUITES
And a Beautiful Lamp Free
sale includes every Bedroom Suite in our store, space ! 

p^m its us to mention only a few—every period of 3. 4. 5 6 8 10 
pieces. All Suites priced for quick disposal. .

$110.00 BEDROOM SUITES, $7 Down, go at ' $ 67 00
$135.00 BEDROOM SUITES, $8 Dowii, go a t'......... $ 79 00’
$150.00 BEDROOM SUITES, $9 Down go at " ' ’ '$ s S  
$175.00 BEDROOM SUITES; $12 Down, |^ 5 t  " i " ' l i l l l  
$200.00 BEDROOM SUITES, $14 Down, go at .• 'Im M  
$ p .0 0  BEDROOM SUITES, $16 Down |o  at '' " 'Imo'so , 
$260.00 BEDROOM SUITES, $20 Down, go at ' ” '' l l l t ’ls  I

$395,00 BEDROOM SUITES, $30 Downi f o l t :!! i

$2 to $9 Down Payment On

ROOM SIZE RUGS
At Startling Savings Saturday

We fomly believe this to be the greatest sale of 
Room Size RugSAever offered the people of Hart
ford. Hundreds of rugs on sale, not advertised.

Tapestry Rugs, $2 Down, at . .$17.9.5
Velvet Rugs, $3 Down, at ____ $28.75
Axminister Rugs, $4 Down, at $33.50 

$49.00 9x12 Axminster Rugs, $4 Down, at $38.75
$85.00 9x12 Wilton Rugs, $5 Down, a t ___ $62.50
$115 9x12 Hi-Pile Imported Rugs a t .............$89.00
$140 9x12 Wilton Rugs, $9 Down, a t ........ $110.00

FLOORLAMPS AND SHADES
k> Read—Realize—Act Quick
; ■ The prices quoted below include Lamp and Shade 
^mplete, all priced for quick clearance in this Great 
p^posal Sale. ' , .
$10 Bridge Lamps, $1 Down; a t ......................... $5.75

Junior Lamps, $1 Down, a t ...................$g.4s
15.00 Junior Lamps, $1 Down, a t ............ .. .$9.75

$30.00 Bridge Lamps, $1 Down, a t ........ ........$19.75

9  O ’C L O C K  
SATURDAY MORNING

■, Remember—in some cases quantities are limited 
so, It,will pay you well to set your alarm clock to
night and prepare to be here bright and early Satur-
day morning waiting for the doors to open promptly at 9 o’clock. r i' H j

l in S  S t *  ................. . . .49c.$4.Q0 Fijber Ferneries, .go a t ................................ $2.75
I t  9? !$s!95$li,25 Kitchen Chairs go at .......................  79c
$8.00 Console Mirrors go at ............. ........ $5 95
$4.00 High Chairs go at . . . . . . . ! ! ! ! . ' ! ;  ' / f o i l
S M S   ........................*22.50$28.'50 Breakfast Sets go at .....................  $19 715

9x12 Tapestry Rugs a t ................ !!.$17.95
$25.00 Refrigerators at ....................................$16 87
$9.00 Metal Beds go at ............. ............ .... $5*95
$22400 Gas Stoves go a t ............... ......! ............$17 95

a t  ............................; : ; .  $6:45
^  ^  • • • • ...................... 58.75

A •  .............................513.75$150i00 Living Room Suites a t ...................... $88.45
$30.00 Day Beds at ...........................................$19.75
$10.00 Bridge Lamps a t ........................................$5*75
$$9,0p Coxwell Chair at ; .....................! . ! ! ! .  $23i45
$135.00 Dining Room Suites at .........! $77*35
$42.50 Vanity Dressers at ...................................$29.75
iS*22 Chairs a t ............................. $15.95
f  22*12 a t .........................   .$19.75
$25.00 Odd Dressers at ....................... .... $14 45

Axminster Rugs at $i;98
$45.00 9x12 Axminster Rugs a t ...................... $33.50

CHILD’S 
V EtbeiPED ES
One lot of regular!; $10 

value Velocipedes'will\ go 
on sale i promptly . at 9 . 
o’clpck S u n d a y . , fWhite 11;
they ktsO ’ ^  *'^^'1̂they last 
at ..........

h r  . f .

KITCHEN
CABINETS

.v .v ’c

One lot of regular < $47 
Kitchen Cabinets will go 
on sale promptly,, at 0 
o’clock Saturday^Morning. 
$5 down ^ Q ,Q  
at . . . .

-y  U.-i- .s_ . ;

DRESSEI« ' ^
. \ One lot of Ojdd ^Dainty 
Dresigers that regulariy 
sold at $42.50., Wi|l gq/m  
sale t O Q  4 ( 5
Saturday at i  O

•i.

. i
in.'̂

--1

COMBINATION;
RANGES

Regular $175 Ciuabina- 
tion Ranges, natiOnalD  ̂
known make, go,' ott sale 
promptly at 9 o’clock at

$ 1 4 9 .0 0  :

3-PC. FIBER 
SUITES

Beaqtiful ,3-piece Fibet 
Suites that regularly wid. 
at $42.50 win go on" sale: 
Saturday 
at . . . . . $ 2 9 ’ 7 5

/VC

Ml

RUGS
 ̂ REGULARLY^$85.P0^ATURDAY '’?*PECIAL

One lot qf 9x12 Wilton Rugs, that 
^ ritively  sold regularly at $85.00 
^  go while they ^ t  at

, , 1 '

;o.'
■ Aw.

SUITES
, Regular $l$0ya^nrd! 
3 piece<$ultes 
quick, dis- 
posal at

'■ '*  -.5 , - ■
- V ! .

•b_-‘ ' J
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PUBUSniCl> BT f
THIS HHUALU PHINTINO CO. 

bounded by tBlwood B. Ula;
OoL 1. 1«1

Every Evening Exoebt Sundays and 
Holldaya.

Entered at the Post QRlce at Man* 
Chester as Second Class Mall Uattor.

SUBSOUIPTll^ ^ATES; By Mi|il 
Six dollars a year, sixty cents a 
month (or shorter oerioda

By carrier., eighteen cents a weelt. 
Single .ooDles three cents.

SPECIAL AUVEUTISINO REPltE- 
SENTATIVE. Hamllton.’ Oe Llsser. 
Inc.. 2S5 Madison Avenua New Yorit 
and 6111 North Michigan Avenue. 
Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Herald la 
on sale In New York City at Sohults's 
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etrlng. Sometimes, if he Is lucky his 
business grows and he could afford 
to build what the reformers might 
consider an attractive housing for 
his "dogs” and his clams. But even 
in that event th.ere might be a dif
ference In taste.  ̂ .
" As a matter of fact there is one 
kind of mind which sees, In the 
higgledy-piggledy lunch shack, the 
charm of a picturesquenesa wholly 
native. There Is nothing in any 
other country like the system of 
lunch stands which peppers the 
map of the United States with op
portunities^ for motorists to eat 
qui|kly and cheaply. It is as typical 
as The mitshrooin mining camp, or 
as A^yscraper, for that matter. 
People with super-aesthetic souls 
that the sight of the ramshackle 
iuDcb stands makes them ill would 
do well to confine their touring to 
their own private 'parks.
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DEBUNKED
Than the New Yoric World the 

Democratic party has no more 
truthful or courageous organ. Be
cause It is fearless as a party news
paper it has had the nerve to stick 

. to the party’s candidate Smith and 
\ppose its own especial candidate 
Hoover. And equally because It Is 
fearless it will not submit to mis
representation of the Democratic 
party’s tariff policy by special 
pleaders for the favor of industrial 
Interests and industrial employes.

The World does not propose to 
let Individuals like Senator Pitt
man of Nevada 'interpret unchal
lenged the Democratic platform’s 
tariff plank as a promise to leave 
the tariff schedules alone. Not by 
a long chalk.

The present attitude of the Dem
ocratic party toward the tariff is 
not new, insists the World. It is the 
same old attitude as of yore; not 
quite a free trade attitude, but 
that of a "party of moderation on 
the tariff, and this ^moderation has 
grown, slightly, as the South has 
been industrialized.”

"But this does not mean,” says 
this competent party spokesman, 
"that its historic policy and pre
vailing sentiment have not been 
different from those of the Repub
licans. • • * Mr. Pittman .should 
frankly have avowed that If the 

, Democrats come In they will grade 
the duties downward. That Is their 
historic position and the process 
has never been more needed.”

It is to be apprehended that this 
straight-out declaration ot the 
leading Democratic newspaper of 
the country will occasion weeping 
and walling and gnashing ot teeth 
among the party’s campaign lead
ers. The tariff plank in the Hous
ton platform was depended on to 
lull many a suspicious fear of the 
voter lest his job be tariff-legislat
ed out of existence in case of Dem
ocratic victory, and of the business 
man lest a new period of stagna
tion send him into bankruptcy. In 
effect it declared that, after all, 
the Democratic party was now 
about as good a protectionist party 
as any. And with the support of 
the Pittman kind of argument the 
Democrats might have gotten away 
with It to a considerable extent.

And now along comes the World 
and tells the truth— right out In 
meeting. It says "Applesauce!” to 
its own party’s platform and to its 
faking speakers. And it sheds a 
great shaft of light on the degree 
of dependence that can be placed 
on the Democratic party for the 
proper protection of American In
dustries, If It should ever again 
come into power.

EXPENSIVE ADVENTURE
The Byrd expedition to the An

tarctic commands the attention of 
the world more, oi course, through 
the element of peril Involved than 
for any other reason. The scientific 
aspects df the expedition are not 
in the least understandable to the 
large majority of persons. Some- 
•times there Is a good deal of doubt, 
on the part of quite intelligent in
dividuals, as to whether there is 
likely to be any scientific result en
tirely commensurate to the hazards 
Involved.

But there Is another quality 
■about the expedition that is com
prehensible to very nearly every
body. That Is its expensiveness. 
According to the latest statement 
by Commander Byrd the financial 
necessities of the enterprise will be 
close to ?850,000. And there is (con
siderable time yet for the discovery 
of further needs costing large sums 
of cash.

A great deal of >money has al
ready been subscribed and an en
ormous quantity of material has 
been donated by manufacturers 
and business houses, the total of 
these latter contributions beluK 
placed at $425,000, while about 
$193,000 In money has been given 
by a large number of persons. This 
leaves some $225,000 yet to be 
pledged, but Byrd is going ahead 
In serene confidence that it will be 
forthcoming— and unquestionably 
it will.

Approaching a million dollars 
seem like a lot of money to chip in 
so that a group of fine young men 
may be enabled to place themselves 
In a position of desperate danger 
for a period of two years. Still, 
that’s probably somewhat the;same 
kind of thought that was enter
tained by the many plethoric per
sons who refused to back Ghristor 
pher Columbus in his search for a 
western passage to India.

HOT DOG STANDS
Truly the appetite for reform 

grows with what It feeds on. A 
movement for the beautification of 
the wayside "hot dog” stand, ini
tiated by Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, 
has attained to such proportions in 
New York that an exhibition of 
drawings of ideal refreshment 
booths has been opened at the Art 
Center as part of the campaign for 
the suppression of the "eyesore” 
shacks with which the country is 
speckled.

We wish the promoters luck— 
and we know one way In which 
they can put their idea over. If they 
will just visit all these "hot dog” 
pud fried clam vendors and offer to 
erect for them beautiful little Jap
anese pagodas or Russian kiosks, 
free of charge, there is small 
doubt that In most cases the offer 
will be accepted. We htve a suspi
cion, however, that It would not be 
so very effective to merely show 
the offenders pretty pictures and 
suggest that they duplicate them In 
brick, stone, or even clapboarding, 
at their own expense.

Tbe "ĥ ot dog” vendor by the 
side of the road gets bis start in 
business, usually, on a capital ot 
about nineteen dollars. Often he is 
a schoolboy seeking^ few dollars 
of vacation profit to help him 
through another year with books 
and teachers. Very seldom is he a 
capitalist even In a epiaU way. He 
does the best he cao on a attpe-.

ANTI-TOBACCONIST
To that bureau of the W. C. T. 

U. which Is devoting Its efforts to 
the task of rescuing the world’s 
tobacco addicts from the clutching 
fingers of My Lady Nicotine Is com
mended attention to the case of 
Jurgls_ Sklnderis, father of a Long 
Island policeman named Sklnder, 
who has just arrived from Lithu
ania for a visit with his American 
son. He Is 104 years old and he 
danced a jig to celebrate his arriv
al In this country.

Th,e big point is 'that he at
tributes his great age to the fact 
that he does not use tobacco. No-f *
body, according to Sklnderis’, be
lief, could ever be a tobacco user 
and still reach, the age of 104. He 
constitutes perhaps the most, au
thoritative source of opinion on 
this subject to be found anywhere. 
The W. C. T. U. ought to be able 
to make, splendid use of this grand 
old tobacco hater of 104.

There would be not the slightest 
necessity for the W. C. T. U. to 
make mention of the Incidental 
fact that Jurgls was 96 before his 
suspicion of the injurious effects of 
the weed caused him to give up 
smoking. There is no use going too 
closely into details In such mat
ters. The big Idea is that Sklnderis 
is 104 and he abjures nicotine.

It would also be quite unneces
sary to mention that he drinks any
thing he can get that has a sufii- 
cient degree of kick in it.

And' at' tftat exact'^polnt 
handedness ot. justice ' bS|tn8.̂  to 
break down. This is thp'ppe'b^n* 
wedge for the whole wretpb^d busi
ness ot'"puU ’V in th9 inlMfist ' Of 
crlmlnais.’‘ it la ’tt ’Yery.'̂ ^̂ shott steo 
from dealing gently 'with an o(<« 
f(&hder for the sake.,o f ' his * rela
tives’ feelings to lettlnff him off. on 
a straw bond at thp jarge of some 
cfook-politlcian.

If an individual cQxn^Its a crime 
against pociety  ̂ the pffect is pre
cisely the sam,e wheth’er his father 
was hanged or is a millionaire 
banker. To condone'the offense In 
the latter case while punishing it 
jn the former Is tto destroy the hon
esty of the. balance ot Justice. It is 
impossible to accept '"good fam l^” 
reasons 'fpr letting a crjlmlnal off 
and at the same time to condemn 
political-influence reasons for let
ting off another one. ''

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McCOI ,

Dr. McCoy will gladly answer 
personal questions on health 
and diet, addressed to him, care 
of The Herald. Enclose stamp
ed, addressed, large envelope for 
reply.

<J> --------------------------------;------— ■ ■
BUTTER IS A WHOLESOME 

■ t'OOD *,
Cow’s butter contains more of 

the fat soluble “ A” vitamin than 
any other food In comparison to 
the amount used. This makes but
ter a very valuable food for chil
dren, and they should be enepur- 
aged to use a reasonable amouht.

Since the earliest primitive times, 
butter has been the source of one 
of man’s best forms of nutrition. 
The milk of cows, mares, arid, in 
fact, the milk of every domesticat
ed animal has been used, and is 
still being used in many parts of 
the world, but because of'economy 
of production, cow’s milk is now 
the principal source of butter fat 
in practically every civilized coun
try.

It is advisable to use a certain 
amount of hydrocarbons or fats 
each day, both for their nutritive: 
and lubricating'-qualities.

Our best butter at present comes 
from the. large and well organized 
creameries, since there It can be 
scientifically prepared, so as to 
avoid all possibilities of uncleanltr 
ness. By this process, the cream Is 
separated from the whole milk 
while it Is still sweet by mniiing It 
through a centrifugal separator. It 
is then pasteurized and treated by 
the;;addition of lactic add culture 
before being churned. In this way 
there is no danger of contamlna' 
tlon from outside sources, and It 
is a well known fact'that creamery 
butter will keep longer without be
coming, rancid thpn farm butter.

The old fashioned method was to 
allow the milk to stand for two or 
three daysiand then churn the sour 
cream, which formed at the top of 
the vessel.

Butter made from sweet cream is 
not as popular as a table article in 
this country as It Is In Europe, and 
while it is relished i y  many, it Is 
no more desirable from a stand
point of health than properly mad'.*, 
creamery butter, to which a small 
amount of salt is added. Sweet but
ter, nevertheless, has a ready sale 
since It is used, especially In th>* 
larger cities, to re-construct cream 
and milk for restaurants and ice 
cream factories. Used in this man 
ner, it is Just as wholesome as the 
fresh cream, and has the advan
tage of being kept for a long time 
without spoiling.

The best butter contains only 
about 11. per cent moisture, and 
will keep for a long time without 
spoiling. When much milk is pres
ent the butter tends to spoil.' The’ 
rancidity is caused by the forma
tion of butyric acid. By washing 
rancid butter in fresh milk, some 
of tills butyric acid Is absorbed, 
after which the milk may be wash
ed out with fresh water.

Many families use oleomargarln. 
There are some wholesome butter 
substitutes called nut margarins 
being placed on the market at the 
present time, which are an advan
tage in families where the Incqme 
is small and the butter bill Is often 
a considerable item. Most of these 
butter substitutes are made from 
peanut and cocoanut oil, combined 
with milk and heavily flavored 
with salt. They usually contain- a 
small amount of benzoate of soda, 
which is a preservative to keep the 
milk from souring. i

ENTERING WEDGE 
"Because he comes of a good 

family and has a wife and children, 
Mr. (Detective Edward J.) Hickey 
agreed to let him (Roger Watkins’ 
associate Barber) alone.”

This sentence appeared in a 
Hartford newspaper account of tho 
return under arrest of the fugitive 
Watkins.

We haven’t the remotest idea 
that Detective Hickey did or would 
"let alone” a criminal for any such 
reason. The newspaper story itself 
gives another and entirely valid 
reason for aot arresting Barber—  
the reason that he is not believed 
to have been intentionally involved 
In the embezzlement 'with which 
Watkins is charged.

. Just the same the tacit accept
ance, as a sound reason for failure 
to prosecute an offender, that "he 
comes of a goo<̂  family,” Is de
serving of some thought.

There Isn’t the slightest doubt 
that many a prosecution is waived 
or ilighted for that very reason

Questions and Answers
Question: A. R. asks: "What 

causes little red spots, like little 
specks c f  blood, to appear under 
the skin? There are a few on my 
face and over my body.”

Answer: Your blood capillaries 
are breaking down because they do 
not contalp enough calcium or 
other mineral matter. This may be 
due to your not eating foods con
taining these minerals, or simply 
because they are destroyed after 
eating by an acidosis In your sys
tem produced by a diet that is im
properly balanced, from the stand
point of physiological chemistry.

Question: E. L. writes; "Will 
you kindly print a diet which 
should be followed by a person six
ty years old, of apoplexic build, 
who Is getting rdpldly stout.' We 
know that starchy foods are fat
tening, yet what articles of food 
are there that will give a varied 
diet and keep up one’s strength?

Answer: It would be all- right 
for you to folloyr the weekly menus 
which appear In this column each 
Saturday. The only change you 
need to make Is to substitute somd 
one kind of fruit for- the' meals 
which contain starches. If you have 
high blood pressure, it will slowly 
reduce under this non-starchy 
diet. You will see that there Are 
plenty of foods-other ihnh starohey 
which you c&n ui|e whlth ^iji
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MAGEE KITCHpp'TE -

This wonderful Combination Qas and ' 
Coal’Hanse ii) (he beautiful.pearl grey* 
'Porcelain finIsB' may 'b e  purchased on 
our Club Plan for |121i60‘ Compibtely 
installed and |}84.00 with oven regu
lator attached.' . Club Terms as fol-' 
lows: o

|5 DOWN $5 WEEKLY

SPECIAL

RJRNITURE
■J-

VALUES
FOR AUGUST.

f". _ ^ ......
r  ■ — - ,
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All white steel refrigerator with V 
‘ genuine porcelain lined interiors. 
Holds 75 'to 100 pounds'Ice, solid 
brass nickel plated hardware,'. 
Ready to be equipped wUh‘el<^trio. 
unit when you- 
want I t ............... $89.00

Coal and Gas Green or Orange striped diich. 
cover, with upholstered a d j u s u b i o g  
back and'oomforta,ble seat rushioui 
Reduced

.from 119,60 . . . . S13.7S

\ in the
Green or Tan fancy duck coy dr 

‘witb loose pillow cushion bac^-^ 
very comfortable, 
from
$29.50 ...........

Reduced

$19.80

IVES you an opportunity to buy any style Coal, 
Gas or Combination Range in our store' and 
pay for it on a convenient, dignified Club Plan, 

extending the payments over a period of months, de
pending upon the price of the range you buy. And 
you still have the advantage of the cash price when you 
buy on the Club Plan.

CLUB TERMS
You pay either $3.00 or 

$5.00 down a§ the case may 
be, then, one to three or five 
dollars per week depending 
on the price o f the range 
y9U buy. The club price is 
exactly the same as th«' 
cash price.

S {IL..
Either Green or Orange fAhcJ';. - ! ; ,  

duck with very comfortable uphold 
stered back and seat cushWhr'" 
Equipped with (.wo 
springs. $33.00 
value. Now ...........

heavy hellcS^

$24.7S:

$5 DOWN $5 WEEKLY

VICTORY
CRAWFORD

Shown at the right, is made and 
finished in the black, green and 
pearl grey. For a Combination 
Range It takes very Mttle , space. 
Own one of these Crawford Ranges 
on our Club Plan.

$5 DOWN $3 WEEKLY

MONOGRAM
In Pearl Grey or Apple Green 

finish, cooks with gas or coal. A 
beautiful compact Combination 
stove. Our Club Plan makes It 
easy for you to own this range for 
$9.3.50.

$5 DOWN $3 WEEKLY

Putty finished reed chair wUt̂
upholstered spring seat covered' 
fancy cretonne. Reduced ' ' ’

& ............ ^
' : ''.•1

'‘■ 7 ; u . 5?
. i-. . ?? fi a.j. &

.

Three pieces Including Chalii'
Settee and Rocker with upholster-,’ ’■■■ 
ed spring seats, cretonne coveredV 
$89.00 value, O O A
N o w ........................ # 0  "i

c,- ‘
Cj CtLatli laVS

Your choice of covers in velour 
and tapestry. High back comfort- 
anle chair witb lobse spring cush
ion Seat. Sells regula

$?5.00 ...................  $27*50.

Your choice of three finishes. 
Green, Maple or French Gray: .Drop,- 
leaf table and.-four chairs. : R f eu- 
larly-sells for .. '*•
$35.00. Special . .  v <m 4 *  fl Siv,

W ATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES FOR CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

In gVeen or red finish with mdjrs-  ̂
finished top, light and 1 0  '
easy to handle

.1; IV1: I

i f

'•keep up your strength” and, at 
the same time, not be fattening.

Question: F. G. writes: "1 have 
severe attacks of heartburn after 
meals. I would like to know what 
causes this and how to get rid of 
IL"

Answer: Heart burn simply
means over-acldlty of the gastric 
juice, and'la caused by bad combl- 
riatlons of foods, wrong kinds of 
foods, condiments, too much liquid 
at meals, etc. A teaspoonful of bak- 
Ifig 80d& taken just after the meal 
will relieve the heart burn, but a 
real cure can only be obtained 
tjArough removing whatever cause 
Is producing the trouble.

ip date ir\
IAME RICAN

IS rOR-Y
i-^92— Columbus sailed from Palos, 
i Spain. '
1692— A Massachusetts court con- 
■V demned six witches to

death.
I 777— Continental Congress ac- 
• ^  ̂ cepted Count Pulaski’s serv-

' Ices.
1780— Beneiilct Arnold put In 
V  command at West Point,

1907— Standard oil Compare fined 
; $29,240,000 by leral
J Judge Landis at Chicago.

< A large colony of aps 
bl; MmC‘ . I^Dsalie Abreu

owned 
of Hav-

S'̂ s, riaa risen'filmed In co-opera- 
on with ■ the department of An-

•or

New York,'Aug. 3— Notes bri 
nothin,g in particular . and every
thing In general . . . Gllda Grey's 
personal chedks bear an engraved' 
portrait of herself and are printed' 
on nifty green paper.

' Since “ The Ladder” ceased being 
a free show and began charging 
admission once more, it has drawn 
but 100 persons per week, or an 
average of 15 a night . . . .  With 
a $300 a week boxoffice this drama, 
which Us millionaire backer— Ed
gar Davis— has kept alive a year, 
stands to lose $10,000 weekly . . . 
And the total loss to date Is more 
than $1,150,000. . . Broadway
turns a handsprln,? and calls for a 
stralghtjacket every time the sub
ject is mentioned.

A burlesque show advertises 
“ the hottest show and the coolest 
house: the hottest girls and the 
coolest audience" . . , One ot those 
$15,00.0-a-year chefs giving orders 
to his $50-a-week chauffeur . . . 
Models parading the most crowded 
stretches of beach resorts, flaunt
ing the latest fashions and the 
snappiest figures. r

By the way, how old fashioned 
manicure girls now seem . . . Do 
you remember when there was a 
"naughty” manicure In every musi- 
ca show and risque farce? . , .
today there’s scarce a young dam- 
ae) who enters a baVber shopifior

a hair cut but makes the manicure
seem Insignificant. ......... '

Wonder what .the ■ chic young 
woman thinks of as she sits In the 
super-hot sun of a Broadway win
dow and shows you how to change 
razor ;blades . . . Particularly with 
every’ 'rither passer-by asking her 
how she stands the heat.

York than Main streetj for instance. 
Is Gopher Prairie.

If, In the preparation of daily 
letters about New York, I am 
prone tp mention Broadway ten 
times for every time I speak of 
some other section, it’s, for a 
definltetreason . . Broadway takes 
Us* drama, its comedy and its color

An. A.1 Smith sign In Wall street, and tosses it In your face
It’s as though' a-Democrat 

managed to get into the Union 
League Club, stronghold of .Re
publicanism . . . When- a Demo
cratic sign can find a place on the 
“ big money” hljjhway, anything 
can happen . . .  Of course. It’s the 
Raskob “ drag”  . . .. An(i If you 
don’t think the G. O. P. boys are 
worried, you should listen to them.

A blhid beggar -was rattling 
his cup in front of the one of the 
higher-priced night clubs.! . . Two 
wags passed . . “ Ye88lt,” ^one said 
to the other, "that poor fellow 
ruined his eyes trying to find a 
dollar dish on a;night club menu/'

Which reminds me . . .  . A New 
York newspaper . disguised a glfl 
reporter as a • street ,■ beggar - and 
sent her forth . , ,  , .^be .averaged 
around $60 a day and is seriously 
considering throwing up/her job. 
. . . That’s all she gets for' a week’s 
work . . .  And she has to-work for 
It. . .. She found Wall street'and 
mid-Broadway , to be "thp easiest 
marks.”

Several - letters havrii .̂ [cotrie t 
me lately, asking me 
takes up so mucb' of tae:!fatteati6p 
of persons writing about'^ciw Y9rk, 
. . . The answer leta't so- aiffleort 
. . . As a mttier qt fpct.Hi iljould 
be rstrier well undej t̂OQd by tbiP
time th4t ai’dgdwiir ll 40 iriwi

There’s very little subtlety about 
the Broadway occurrence . . . .  It 
drips with all those elements upon 1 
which writers leap when they’re j 
looking for material . . . Its con
trasts are greater . . . In other 
words. It makes a good story . . . 
And everyone knows It. '

Generally apeaking, one has to 
go deeper Into the: stories of other 
sections . . .. There’s a drama per 
block over op ihe East Side and, 
pef-haps, in Harlem . . . .  But they 
Involve figures an^mlHer to the 
average person / .  •> One has to go 
into raclaU end* environmental 
problem* '’ psycbolbgies to
make the polPl . . . There-ls to 
them something ..of the. depth and 
design that make up' the so-called 
"realistic” ndvel.' >

Broadway tells -Its story in a 
hurry, in stark; melodramatic, tense 
terms or in a> familiar sentimental 
Strain . . '. And, then, iVs Blrpad- 
way. .

V';When 1 writki- lchtld I S|iake as 
a criild^— I GtoK tJr-11. _

Thkt, edason' o f • -Mdhood when

MT. SCOTt SCALE!) ' 
BY FOUR AM EBKm

.■ >it -.c -t a: K  
■ :------- -- ,,

' It SJasper -Park, Albebta •— Mount 
Scott, 10,826 feet, which, toqk Its 
name from the Scott, o f  Antartic; 
fame, and is one- of the most lofty 
peaks on the Contlrierital divide b^ 
tween Athabaska pass and Fortressi' 
lake, has been aealeii for tbe f̂ir.st 
time. S. •: 7   ̂ -ri-yz V

Its'American conquerors, Dn< Jc 
Monroe Thorington of Philadel-r 
phia, author of "The. QKtteripg 
Mountains ..of Canada.”  Dr.- Mii-t 
Strumla, -member cf the American 
and Italian alpine clubs, also pf; 
Philadelphia, William HalnswQrt|ir. 
of New Haven, Connecticut.
Julian HiUbouse, of Newton, C n ^- 
nectlcut, have Just returned by 
trfdl from their camp at the hed̂ j* 
of' the Athabaska river. With theiab̂  ̂
has come the first word of th^tf 
successful ascent. - ■/4
' After leaving Jasper' pw lp 
Lodge, somewhat morn..than, .tw(  ̂
weeks ago, the elimbdrs established:; 
a high e,amp In an iee,lNiriln'a? in  ' 
altitude of 8,600,.feeC.J'^oiri.lb^re/ 
they approach^ the' io p ' o f  

The ascent was made twice; the 
mountain being divided lato 
peaks, and. the alplnistt' 'gaining? 
the top o f the southehi wmlnenee? 
found' if'overshadowed'by?-' that -o f ' 
fhe north.'^  ̂AMerdiagiy;-they 
to retrace their vbtbpg. and gi^  
through the perils arid- *lgourB ftv 
a further asOeeti iClImliliig cq» 41<

K'-.
:-■■■■ 75! -:w '-
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! I By RODNEY DlJTt^JH:^
{ .Washington, Aug. 3.— Very soon 

now we will have the anniversary 
4f Calvin Cooll^ge’s lamqus .states 
j^ent: “ I do not ^choose jtq run,’;...
? There is some slight prospect 
^ at our posterity will celebrate 
VDo-Not-Choose-to-Run-Day,” , . In 
memory of the occasion vyhen a 
president had a good chance to 
ferve more than eight years and. 
turned it down. . ,

tif the election' should go Demo
cratic, there might be even some 
Sentiment for a ‘T Have Not Day," 
^n memory of A1 Smith’s concise 
^eply when asked if he had changed 
Ihis mind about modification of th'e

C' rohibitioh laws.
' On such an occasion as “ Do-Not- 
hoose-to-Run day” or "1 Have Not

S)ay” there ought to be simple and 
mpressive ceremonies and perhaps 
t could be arranged to award a 
^rize to the man in public life Who 

mad made the funniest or most re- 
on^rkable public statement during 
yhe year.
S If such a prize were to be award
e d  this year there would be some 
p o t  competition, The purpose of 
this story, In fact, is to point out 
some of the astonishing public 

.^statements made drfce Coolldge got 
 ̂Bverybody guessing.

Match, for instance, what George 
•Ipivany, titular boss of Tammany 
4 Sa'll, told the Senate committee in
vestigating pre-convention cam- 

saign expenses.
‘Tammany,” said Mr. Olvany, 

ioes not take part in politics.”
Mr. Coolldge himself did ŝ ery 

irell when Jie told Congress in his 
ast menage that ‘ ‘Employment is 
slentlful.*' n  is, of course, a little 
tore plentiful now.

No less than honorable mention 
lust be reserved for Marin W. Lit
tleton, Harry Sinclair’s lawyer. It 
was the pudgy Mr. Littleton who 
referred to Senator Tom Walsh, 
savior of the navy’s oil reserves, as 
It “ Meddlewme Mattie.”  
ij Will Hays would' be sure to get 
4  few votes from the judges for 

•.•;Jils famous’'explanation of his ori-

flnal failiird ” to admit Sinclair’s 
eavy contributions to the Repub- 
can campaign chest.

 ̂ ’ ‘ ‘Nobody asked me about bonds,” 
fc^id Mr, Hays piously.
I i It was William J. Burns, the de- 
,;lective, who, when sentenced for 

alleged tampering with the’ Sinclair 
jury here, compared the unjustness 
jf it wit}L^at,.of,the crucifixion of 

resus Cl»)sti  ̂ V
The oil cases, in'fact, brought out 

Sa host of candidates for this little 
competition\we’re suggesting.

Remember how A1 Smith prom- 
ilsed in a letter to Senator Nye to 
IsUbject Nye to ‘ ‘public humilia- 
ttlon?” Smith never explained how 
for when.- ... t

At abput dhe same time Senator, 
rArthur ..Hobinson of Indiana, a 
tleader among a niost notorious pack 

of politicians,, attempted to link 
Sinclair and Smith, referring to 
them with the line: ‘ ‘Birds of a

feather flock together.”  No senator 
mlas ever made to look quite so sick 
fas the other senators proceeded to 
Vhang raspberries upon his ears.

Charlie Hllles, the national,com
mitteeman from New York, gets 
into the parade somewhere with his 

iassurance that—national prosperity 
fihung on Cbolklke'A decision to stand 
Ifor renomination.
I Ex-Senator Rice Means of Colo- 
irado might stand a chance with his 
Mamous explanation of American 
pinperialism at the Pan American 
kUnion here.
l; "They blew Us up in Havana har- 
jfcor,” Meank explained, "and we 
jfcame doWir ' all over' the Wbrld.‘ ’ 
g  Senator Charles Xurtts might. 
Conceivably -be? Counted in for his 
f^nnouncement before the Kansas 
•City convention that’  Hoover’s 
nomination would put the party on 
ihe defensive.

‘•^And, last but hardly least, the 
ijamous admission of Senator Sim
eon  Fess  ̂of Ohio that he had “ told 
.Vhat was'upt t^ue” to the newspa
permen so as to 'impress it upon 
Mhem.
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m i s  GIVE TITLE 
lA N D $75raN SI0N T0  

r FAMED XIRCUS CLOWN

1'’

Moscow— V. L. Duroff, for TO 
jiiears-. Russia’s moat famous circus 
jfei‘m «  trailer and clown, been 
awarded the title of the ’ ‘People’s 

•Practical Joker” and retired at the 
,age of 67 on a government pension 
'(Of $75 a month. He lives rent free 

Vln the former villa of a millionaire 
'^Ith. a baby elephant, a monkey, 
three sealions, four tamed hyenas 
andf. innumerable Angora cats, 
white mice and dogs.

» 6uoff is known from one end 
^̂ bf Xhe country to the other as the, 

man who has made the most people 
.laugh. ' He-went to jail several 
times In the Czar’s regime for re- 

’jfusing to allow the political police 
to censor his Jokes. One time he 

■'-’vyas exiled' to Siberia for six months 
^because he satisfied a grudge 
•'against the police by driving e pig 
-dressed in the uniform of a gen- 
'darme through the streets of Len- 
In^ad.

The title "People’s Practical 
‘'^bker” is equivalent to "People’s 
‘'lArtlst,”  the highest distinction 
which the Soviets bpstow on a few 

^actors and artists. He refused to 
-Ijlretire, howevar, .without a written 
..guarantee that he could take cer- 
'̂ taln circjjs pets to.Jlyfe wRh him. 
'^-,,Thei nionkey, who la a well-man- 
^fiered, as a.,cnijd ,of 14, is his con- 

jtant companion at 'the. .dinner 
stable, even whbn guests are pres- 
Itsat. 'The . animal eats with . knife 
{qnd fork, and drinks out of a glass 
oeyen -between meals. Half a dozen 
oparcots and: talking ravens keep 
‘ him in good humor. One of .the 

' ;{^rDts, has been with him .40 
Jyears. iThe elephant and sealions 

an aainex that used to be 'a 
|c{Bd Homan bath. '

Connecticut trade schools are an integral part of -the pubiio 
school system of the state. Since the establishment of the first 
school in Bridgeport in 1919t nine other such schools have been 
established by the state. In addition there are two city trade 
schools that are state aided. Last year the total expenditures by 
the state for the trade schools was $549,252.

'fhe total student hours in the trade schools for the year end
ing June 30, 1927, was 2,519,057. Divided by eight, the num- 
oer of hours in the school day, it represents 314,382 student 
days for that year. In terms of pupil enrollment the figures 
are as follows: Day pupils, 2,885; night pupils, 1,826; total 
4,711, There are 151 instructors in the trade schools.

The time required for men to complete a trade school course 
is 4,800 hours; for women, 3,600 hours. One-third of this time 
is devoted to academic and related subjects. Part-time exten
sion courses for apprentices are arranged with employers, es
pecially in the buildin'g trades, and cover periods of 4 hours a 
week.

The trade schools and the vocational departments of agricul
ture and of home economics in high schools together constitute 
the division of trade and vocation'al education of the state 
board of education. Classes of vocational agriculture are organ
ized in high schools to accommodate the youth of rural,-com
munities and home-making courses are organized for girls, both 
being on a half-time basis. The two departments have approxi
mately 900 students each session.

Monday— 254 Private Schools in State

MENJOU AND MAYNARD 
SHARE STATE HONORS

Roth Starred in Two Big Fea
tures for Tomorrow— Tom 
Meighan Sunday.

Another big double feature pro
gram will hold sway at the State 
Theater for tomorrow, with Adolphe 
Menjou and Ken Maynard, twp 
famous film personalities,., sharing 
honors on the same bill. "A  Night 
of Mystery,” is the title of Menjou’s 
effort, while “ The Upland Rider,” 
serves to Introduce Ken Maynard’s 
newest western picture. As usual, 
the performance will run continu
ous from 2:15 until 10:30.

In "The Night of Mystery,”
Adolphe Menjou is seen for once 
without his far-famous dress suit.
He plays the part of the dashing 
Captain $'erreol of the French- 
,African Chausseuers in a manner 
that is sure to -win the hearts; of his 
thousands of admirers. The story it
self, is a drama with great love 
scenes interspersed wfth charming 
Menjou comedy.

It has to do with a haifdsblJie 
soldier who spurns the . love of >  
married woman for the sweet affep-' 
tion of a single girl. He seq^ u' 
man murdered and then voltfhtarily 
confesses to the deed in ordet tq 
save the reputation of the married 
woman who loves him, at the same 
time saving tfie life of the brother 
of his financee. \

Evelyn Brept,.' remenibered for 
her work In “ p^^^jBpbreur,” plays 
opposite Menj0if'l®%Ms picture.

The associate feature, "The Up
land Rider,” in which Keu Maynard 
has the stellar rolej is a fast-action^ 
western drama that is replete with 
daring stunts and spectacular horse-, 
manship. One of the highlights of 
the picture is a cross-country race 
between thoroughbreds from fam
ous stables in the west. 'Tarzan,
Maynard’s wonderful horse, also 
comes in for a share of the starring 
honors. " "

Sunday and Monday the,? .Stitte’ 
will present Thomas Meighan, in his
latest , starring productions ‘ ‘The, _____ ___
Racket.” This same pictqre’*iSt^o^dnyi|pj^^^

showing on Broadway to crowded 
houses.

As an added attraction for Sun
day and Monday, the management 
is also presenting the famous Tun- 
ney-Heeney Championship Fight 
which took place last week.

For the final times this evening, 
at 7:00 and 9:00, George O’Brien in 
"Honor Bound,” and Olive Borden 
In "Pajamas” will be shown.

WASTE OP BY-PRODUCTS 
. BLAMED BY EXPERTS FOR

MANY FARM TROUBLES

Chicago— Pointing out that im
mense sums are lost yearly through 
waste of farm by-products. Dr. H. 
G. Knight, Chemical Bureau chief 
of; the Department of Agriculture 
declared that chemical research has 
practically solved this phase of the 
agricultural problem.

In his address before the open
ing session of the American Cheml- 
csA Society Institute at Northwest- 
wn University, Dr. Knight told the 
society that “ the disposal of corn
stalks, straw, and other agricul
tural' residue to manufacturers 
fhould be carefully considered by 
farmers.” While an offer of cash 
may tempt the farmer to sell the 
agriculture head said “ the product 
I s '^  W f 'greater value in the end 
When utilized on the farm.”
. Dr, Knight further declared that 

"substantial additions to the na
tions'.wealth will result when ex- 
perimepts^are completed.”

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

London.^Dr. Mildred Trotter 
has pttrt^  to her entire satisfac
tion that shaving does not increase 
the rate of growth of the beard. 
Precise measurements of beard 
shavings supplied by four students 
over a period of nine months were 
used in. the test. She also found that 
hair does not grow continuously, 
but In short spurts, each of which 
is followed by a short rest.

•The % slats of Senator Hefiin’s 
bed'iin a'hotel at Asbury Park, N.

collapsed the other night and 
the senator fell through. That's 
ouce;:;.the Senator got the fioor.

The Smart Shop
“ Always Something New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

Special For Saturday

EVERY
DRESSo

in this shop that sold 
originally for $9.95 
will be on sale Satur- 
day at one price only

Sizes 14-50. These 
dresses must be seen 
to be appreciated. ^

REMEMBER—SATURDAY ONLY

The
•V-:

 ̂ “ Always'Something New”
State Theater Building, i ,, South Manchester

. Jr.,
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GOING ON AT C  L  HOUSE & SON, h e.
CASH IN ON THESE BIG SAVINGS AT ONCE.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT REDUCTIONS
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 

FANCY SUITS
$50.00 SUITS n o w ....................   $37.50
$45.00 SUITS now .........................................     .$33.75
$40.00 SUITS n o w .......................................................$30.00
$35.00 SUITS n o w ...................................  $26.50
$30.00 SUITS n o w ...........................................  $22.50
$25.00 SUITS now ....................................................... $18.75
$22.50 SUITS n o w ....................................................... $16.75

10 PER CENT OFF ALL BLUE SUITS

10 PER CENT OFF 
MEN’S KHAKI PANTS

10 PER CENT OFF 
BOYS’ KHAKI PANTS

BOYS’ FANCY SUITS
Buy your boys their school suits now at this sale.
Save money and have them ready fo r September

6 to 18 Years
' t ■ .

$22.50 SUITS n o w ..................................... . . .. .•........ $16.75
$20.00 SUITS now .......... .............: ............................ . ....  $15.00
$18.00 SUITS n ow ...................................... $13.50
$15.00 SUITS n o w ................. ............. ............... .— $11.00
$12.50 SUITS n o w ...................................... .. . . .  $9.75
$10.00 SUITS now ............................... ........ .................. . $7.75

REDUCTIONS IN MEN’S and BOYS’ FURNISHINGS
UNDERWEAR

$3.00, now ......................................$2.3.5
$2.50, now .....................................$2.00
$2.00, now $1.65
$1.50, n o w ................... ,...............$1.15
$1.00, now .........................................79c

10% Off All Other 
Underwear

SHIRTS
$3.00 Soft C ollars.......................$2.25
$2.50 Soft C ollars.......................$2.00
$2.00 Soft C ollars.......................$1.69
$2.50 Band S h irts ........................$1.75

10% Off All Other Shirts..

PAJAMAS
$4.50 P ajam as ...................................... $3.75
$3.50 Pajamas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.7o
$3.00 P ajam as............................. $2.25
$2.50 P ajam as................... : . . . *.$1.75
$2.()0 Robes ....................... ..  $1.50
$X«50 Robos • • « o e e e # o e e e e « e e «

STRAW HATS
ALL STRAW HATS

1 /2  PRICE

MEN’S SHIRTS
Spoci&ls

1 Lot Men’s Band Shirts 
Values to* $2.50

$1.00 .
^ 5 - BATHING SUITS

20% OFF ALL 
BATHING SUITS. MEN’S SHIRTS

Special
1 Lot Men’s Silk 

and Rayon Shirts
$2.75 •

Values to $6.00

NECKWEAR
$1.50 Neckwear ......................... $1.15
$1.00 N eckw ear..................... . . . . 7 9 c
50c N eckw ear...............................  39c

MEN’S SWEATERS
$9.00, now* . . . . .  $7.00
$8.00, now .................................... $6.75
$7.50, now $6.50
$6.00, n o w ........ ........................... $5.00

^$3.50, noW| * * * $ *.*,f;* ,$2.50

MEN’S SWEATERS, SPECIAL 
i  Lot Men’s Shaker 
Sweaters $3.00 

Values to $12.00
’ ■S ?• r >’ :• •5-5.1:,:-'

BOYS’ BLOUSES
1 Lot Boys’ Blouses

75c -'i
$1.00 Values

SHOE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
MEN’S FOOTWEAR SPECIALS

/•’K

MEN’S OXFORDS 
Men! Here’s  your oppor

tunity to save shoe money.
Men’s $9.00 
Oxfords now . . .
Men’s $8.50 
Oxfords now . . .
Men’s $8.00 
Oxfords now . . .
Men’s $7.50 
Oxfords now . . .
Men’s $7.00 
Oxfords now . . .
Men’s $6.00 
Oxfords now . . .

Lot 1. Men’s 
black and brown.
10,
n o w .....................

$7.85
$7.35
$6.85
$6.35
$5.98
$5.19
broken lots 

Sizes9, 9-2,

$2.00

Lot 2. Men’s tan sport ox
fords $8.00 and $9.00 
grades,
now .................

Lot 3. 
Soled 
Snugglers

$5.49
I

Men’s Brown Soft

$1.39
Lot 4. Men’s tan crepe sole 

and rubber sole $6.50 and $7.00 
sport oxfords 
now ...............

Lot 5. 
Shoes 
now *

Lot 6. Men’s 
House Slippers 
sizes 9, 10, 11

$4.95
Boys’ Scout

. . $ 1 . 0 0

I’s Leather

$2.00

LADIES’ FOOT WEAR SPEQALS
LOT 1. Women’s $6 to $7.50 patent 
and dull pumps, Cuban ^  A  Q O  
heel. Now .....................

LOT 2. Girls’ $5, $5.50 and $6 low heel 
patent pumps. O Q
Now ......  .......................  u ) 0 . J / O

LOT 3. Low heel $5.50 to 
$6.00 tan Oxfords. Now $4.49
LOT 4. ~ Odd lots 
Patents, Kids and 
Browns . . . . . . . . . .

Red

LOT 5. Toyo Straws, $6 
grade, fancy co lors----- --

Cross Styles,

$6.49
$3.98

LOT 6. Women’s $6 to $7.50 Grey,* Sau- 
terne and colored Pumps 
Now ...... ............. ............. $3.49
LOT 7. Women’s $7.00 to $8.00 Fancy 
Kids and Suede Pumps.
N o w ................................. $5.89
LOT 8. 10% off Women’s White 
Pumps and Sport Oxfords.

Kid

LOT 9. Broken lots, big 
vfdue. N o w ...................

t

LOT 10. White Kid 
Broken Lots. ,Now". . . . .

$1.00
$2-98

LOT 11. Broken lots $6.00 and $7.50 
black satin Pumps.
N o w .................... ............ $4.49

HOUSE SON, Inc.

i 4

A G()od Location Is a Business Asset *

A  Few Desirably Offices Are
Available in State Theater Bldg. 

At Moderate Rentals 
INQUIRE JACK SANSON•o' . • ■

Manager of the State Theater

EMIEL STREDE 
Concrete Co»'+ractor
FuunciHiluiia, Sldewuiks,'etc. 
Quality wiifU at reasonable pnee; 

MANUilKSl'KIt dUBICN 
,* Phone .. *!t-J ' ^

A small town is one where a 
man can'get his name ia the paper

Second Mortgage 
Money

NOW ON HAND
Arthur A. Knofla

87S Main St. . Phone 788-2

A man Is old'when he can pass* 
an apple orchard these days and

DON’T FORGET!
We handle ' Park Sk Pollard's 

Lay-or-Bnst feeds and Fnll-O-Pep 
poetry feeds. Our prices are' 
right. • ,

POULTRY WIRE
4 ft., 2 inch mesh,

150 ft. per r o l l ............. $4.75
5 ft., 2 inch mesh,

150 ft. peT; roU„............. $5J$
6 ft., 2 inch mesh,

150 ft. per r o l l ............. $6.75

Manchester Green 
Store

W. Harry England i/
Phone 74

The lobster changes his shell, the 
snake sheds his- skln, but a woman 
changes hqr mind, and a man wqn’t 
oven change his collar unless his 
W|tS kith dp
. : f ' ,

; B v e r y  T i m e  T o n  S e e  a n  
U n p a i d  p i i i r  T h 4 » i (  V *
Consolidate your debts. Maintain' your credit at the stores.■ i  ̂ r ■ X
S lO O  may be repe^d $5 monthly, plus lawful interest
SXOO may be repaid $10 monMy, 

plus lawful interest ' ' "
$ 3 0 0  may be repaid $15 monthly, 

plus lawful intnest, h ■'

PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY :

B oom ed and S,'State 'llieate^ Bnlldlnn. 
2nd Flour, 7S8 Mnfai. Street.

SOUTH HANCHBSTBU, CpSNT., ' ...
Open 8 ISO to S Saturday S iw  to 1

.Cell, W rite or. Phone r: •*. u-.-iI
Licensed by the ^tete end Bonded te

I
#
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Out Of Town Swimmers 
Will Give Exhibitions
Local Events for Boys and 

Girls Also on Program; 
Warm Weather Means

. i __

Crowd of More Than 5,- 
000, Is BeEef.

Globe Hollow will be the scene 
of another swimming carnival to
morrow afternoon and If the 
wether Is anything like it was yes
terday, It is taken for granted that 
the crowd will even exceed the 5,- 
000 who are estimated to have seen 
the night carnival held several 
weeks ago.

The program for tomorrow’s car
nival will be much more extensive 
than the last one. It will be fea
tured by a troupe of six clever girl 
swimmers from the Hartford Y. W. 
C. A. headed by Captain Carolyn 
Eberel. The others are Virginia 
Doncoes, Mary Hickey, Mollle 
Stock, Margaret Hall and Amlo 
Batholomy. Miss Doncoes is the 
young woman who gained consid
erable newspaper publicity and rec
ognition when she swam from 
Hartford to Middletown on the 
Connecticut river.

The Hartford swimmers will give 
a diving exhibition, numerous wa
ter stunts, stage several dashes and 
compete in a plunge for distance. 
This will be in addition to the se- 

‘ nior and junior evê nts for local 
boys and the events* for local girls. 
Boys 16 years old or,more will bo 
classed as seniors. They will com
pete in the following events: 100 
yard breast stroke, 50 yard free 
style, 50 yard back stroke, 100 
yard free style while-the juniors 
will have the^first three. The girls 
will compete in a 50 yard free style 
dash and a 50 yard back stroke 
race.

Then in addition to the local 
events and the contributions of the 
Hartford girls,'there will be fancy 
diving features by Joe Morris, and 
Frank Siberia, the latter being a 
former Manchester youth. The fa
mous Matthleu sisters of Willl- 
mantic will also give a demonstra
tion of fancy diving as will John 
Carick, seventeen-year-old fancy 
diving champion of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
who is an instructor at the Kiwanis 
Camp in Hebron,

The program will start prompt
ly at 2:30, Director Lewis Lloyd 
announced yesterday afternoon. Ho 
said it would last about two hours. 
During the program, music will be 
furnished by Art McKay’s Aquatic 
Serenaders consisting of William 
Kanehl, Jack Crawford, \ Julius 
Andre, Lawrence Bunce, Edward 
Dziadus, Norman Campbell, Ign:i- 
zio Ottone and George Smith. In 
order to cover the, expenses of hav
ing the out-of-town swimmers here 
and the orchestra play, it has been 
decided to charge ten cents admis
sion.

WALSHDEFENDS 
OLYMPIC TRAINERS

Clash
Will Argue

' -nr-

Blames Committee for the 
Poor Showing of Our 
American Athletes.

By DAVIS J. WALSH

Sports Forum
LETTERS WELCOMED 

Sign Name and Address

TWILIGHT LEAGUE UPS AND 
DOWNS

Editor, The Herald:
At the beginning of the second 

round of the league games, all 
teams were to strengthen as much 
as they desired. As a result, most 
teams did as other teams dropped 
out of the league, leaving a pretty 
fast league for the remaining of 
the series.

The first game played by Gib
son’s Garage was with Highland 
Park. This game was won by Gib
son’s team although Gibson’s list 
of players had not yet been handed 
in. Thej-e was no fuss or holla over 
protesting the game. (This team 
was not afraid to take a beating.)

Then Gibson’s list of players 
were handed in and accepted. The 
next game was played with the 
Bon Ami. That game was won by 
Gibson’s, but not until the last in
ning. There were no players in the 
game who were not on Gibson’s 
list, although the Bon Ami raised 
an awful fuss and put in for a pro
test (as usual).

The next game was played with 
Manchester Green. This team play
ing the first round without defeat 
and so far winning two games and 
losing none, in the second round. 
This being the same score for Gib
son’s team in the second round.

This was to be the big game of 
this round, and it was one of the 
best games seen in Manchester in 
some time, barring none.

This also was in Gibson’s favor 
2 to 1, but the next thing on the 
air was that the Green team had 
put in for a protest. (This is sure 
a funny league.) Gibson’s list of 
players had been handed in and 
accepted, and only those players 
were used. But the Green and 
Bon Ami still insist on protesting 
the games. The Green has gone as 
far as to say that if they do not 
win the protest they will withdraw 
from the league.

This is pretty poor sportsman
ship and looks as though they were 
poor losers.

a  P. LaPRANCIS 
494 North Main street.

Town,

FIRlST TO SOOBB 100 RUNS

Babe Ruth was the first player 
in the American League to score 
AOO r w  this geaBoa,

\

New York, Aug. 3.— The worst 
American Olympic team in history.

This was the inevitable conclu
sion today, reached by those con
tent to Judge by results and. If 
there is anything else worth judg
ing by, it had escaped, through a 
grave oversight, the public’s min
ute attention. Until further notice, 
therefore, it must be assumed that 
an American team which fails to 
win a single race in seven held to 
date, can’t be much better than 
downright bad.

It is the same team, man for man 
which less than three weeks ago 
prompted General MacArthur, pres
ident of the Olympic committee, to 
burst into an oration during which 
he hailed the outfit as the greatest 
ever. It was a pretty good team, at 
that. It was then; it isn’t now. 
What has happened to it in the 
meantime?

‘  Careless Training
Already tales are drifting back 

to America purporting to deal with 
laxity in training and prevalence of 
conceit in the camp of the Ameri
can athletes. These stories sigh 
plaintively for the days of hard- 
boiled trainers like the late Mike 
Murphy, 'fhey very obviously are 
inspired by persons who know all 
too little of the system under which 
an American Olympic team is pre
pared for its fate.

The writer’s guess is that the 
present team has been “ commit- 
teed” to death.

Why make the trainers' “ take the 
slap” even by innuendo? They are 
men whose word Is law on the col
lege campus for 3 4-5 years out of 
every four; but during the fourth 
year they are appointed to the posts 
they now hold and immediately be
come mere overseers for the Amer
ican Olympic committee. Lawson 
Robertson, Dink Templeton, Harry 
Hillman and the others may make 
recommendations bpt the orders 
come from above and, when they 
come, there is no appeal.

Ignore Tr^ners
Nine times out of ten, no atten

tion is paid to their proposals. Ten 
times out of ten, there isn’t any oc
casion for them to coach or train 
the men under them and they know 
it. An athlete good enough to make 
the Olympic team is an athlete who 
knows exactly what he should do 
and when. The coaches simpiy are 
there to see that he does it.

That is the exact status of an 
Olympic coach; a position of honor 
when all goes well and a shining 
mark for the passed buck when 
something happens that isn’t in the 
script.

Meantime, the committee, saved 
by its anonymous character, takes 
over all of the authority and none 
of the responsibility. It is peopled, 
for the most part, by members who 
are not “ practical” track and field 
men in the sense that they compet
ed with any memorable prominence, 
if at all, in their younger days. One 
wouldn’t expect them to know, for 
experience, what the modern ath
lete needs. But they do know. Why’  
Because they say they do. The re
sult is mismanagement or none at all.

Lost Every Race
However, the collapse of this 

team is so thorough as to leave no 
absolutely conclusive explanation 
at this time. Even a bungling com
mittee couldn’t make the athletes 
lose every race they start. The 
climate doesn’t explain it altogeth
er, either. Amsterdam is below 
sea level and undoubtedly this took 
the edge off some of the boys. But 
what about the Finns, who came 
down froni their brisk atmosphere 
to take part In the games? Thqy 
have run to form. What about Wil
liams, the double winner of»-the 
sprints? His climate change from 
Vancouver to Amsterdam was even 
more abrupt than that of the Cali
fornia sprinters, Dappock, Borah 
and Wykoff, who failed so utterly.

Of course, there must be some 
accounting for the following mys
teries; How Wykoff could do 10 3-5 
here four times in two days In 
America and finish a disputed 
fourth in 10 4-5 abroad. How Pad- 
dock, doing 21 4-5 the day before, 
finished four in a 22-second semi- 
.final; how Hahn could win the 
American trial in 1.51 and finish a 
reeling fifth in 1.51 4-5 in the big 
race; how, in spite of the fact that 
he is notorious as a good “ repeat
er,”  he was forced to quit next day 
in a 1,500-metre trial that was won 
in slightly better than 4 minutes. 
How Conger could win in America 
within less than two seconds of the 
winning time at Amsterdam, yet be 
beaten off by sixty yards.

^ e  Hnrflers
And how, above all things, those 

greatest of 400-metre hurdlers, 
Cuhel, Taylor, Maxwell and Gibson, 
could have failed so completely. 
Taylor did 52 seconds with the 
others close up in the Philadelphia 
trials. At Amsterdam, Maxwell and 
Oibbson were fourth and fifth In a 
semi-final in 54 seconds and Cube) 
and Taylor lost a final that was rur
in -63-2-5<

./■

THE “ 600”  MAY TALK
It will be interesting to watch 

the effect of the big flop on Rick
ard’s 600 millionaires. They 
squawk'some more.
 ̂ The greatest' shock to Rickard 
will be against his vanity. He 
doesn’t care as much for the dough. 
His blow will be the mark in the 
record book that he promoted a 
loser. But it should be entered 
along with it that t̂he show failed 
through no lack of'abillty on Rick
ard’s part. He had nothing to pre
sent and he knew for months that 
the only out for him was to break 
even.

The big money in the corporation 
will tell him that he made a terrible 
blunder in signing Tunney for 
$525,000, but most any daring 
soul would have gone that high in 
the flush of victory after the Chi
cago show and at that time some 
of the smart boys thought that he 
had made a smooth bargain with 
the champion.

One of Rickard’s best friends 
said after the fight— “ I’m glad that 
they got a flop̂  right in their laps. 
They haven’t been paying Tex 
enough for a big job. They would 
have to pay $50,000 to get a man 
to run a job like that in any other 
line and they squawked when he 
made thei^a million dollars a year. 
They shoura have had a flop before 
this time.”

Rickard says he isn’t through 
with the business. There were

Btdries before the fight that he was 
going to retire and spend the rest 
of his days spjlnd his • money, but 
he says that he has no such inten
tions. Perhaps the milUopaires will 
try to persuade him to retire and 
some of the boys: in the iracket 
would like to be around ter the 
killing If any of the Wall Street 
crowd tried to run what they call 
“ the big joint.” .

Take' Your Choice
The Mortimers, - half-owners of 

Heeney, said the Harveys, the'Am-, 
erican half-owners of the same 
Heeney, had not trained the man 
properly for the fight. Tommy 
Loughran, the world’s light heavy
weight champion, said he was stale 
and overtrained and Tex Rickard 
said the week before the fight that 
Prof. Tunney was drawn, too fine.

Mickey Walker, the middle
weight champion, said that Heeney 
was undertrained and that he 
should have boxed eight rounds 
every day instead of four.

Of all the fighters who saw 
Heeney preparing for the fight, lit
tle Sammy Mandell, the light
weight champion, came closest to 
the best analysis when he said: 
“ His arms are too short. He hasn’t 
a chance.”

Jimmy De Forest, the - veteram 
trainer, told friends confidentially 
that Heeney was in for a sad beat
ing. It was his opinion that 
Heeney didn’t  box enough or i work 
the right way in his training.

CARDINALS— OAKES
The fighting “Red-Birds” came 

out of a five game losing streak 
to play the so-called “ Sturdy 
Oakes” to a 8 to 8 tie yesterday. 
Eight players composed the Card
inals lineup, but nevertheless the 
“ Red-Birds” pounded the .offerings 
of “ Big-Boy” Beebe, the Frank 
Merriwell of the Oakes, far and 
wide.

Jolly started the first rally by 
setting down a perfect bunt that 
Beebe could not master— two runs 
scoring on the 10 foot hit. Then 
Jolly got up with three on bases 
and hit a sizzling single to left cen
ter— two more runs scoring.

Kearns pitched a fine game for 
the Cardinals, holding the decaying 
Oakes to ’ 9 hits. Three of. these 
went through second base where 
no one was playing.

The summary; • •
CARDINALS

AB R H PO A E 
Mcllduff, cf . . 3 2 2 0 0 0
Spilla.ne, c ----- 4 3' '3 7 1 0
Jolly,'.3b .• ..,.2 - '2 2 2 1 0 
Wheatpj^ ss ... 2. 0 2 . 1  2 0 
Nielsen,“̂ Ib . . . 2  0 2 7 1 0
Kearns, p .........3 0 3 1 ? 0
Sobiski, vlf . . . . 2 0,. 1 0 0 0
Pohle, rf . . . .  1 1 1 0 1 0

Total ............. 19 8 16 18 9 0
OAKES

I AB R H PO A E 
Smith, lb  . . .  .3 2 2 10 1 0
Copeland, ss . . 3 0 1 0 3 1
Kelley, 3b . . .  .4 2 1 1 0 2
Beebe, p ..........3 1 1 0 1 1
Balon, 2 b . . . . . 3  1 1 1 2  0
Gozdz, c ...........3 0 1 5 4 0
Chambers, If . . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Palmer, cf . . . . 2 1 0 , 0 0  0
Hickey, rf . . . . 2 1 1 1 0 0
Spencer, 3b . . . 0  0 0 0 2 1

Total ..............26 8 9 18 14 5
Innings ..................... 123 456
O akes........................ ,.2 2 1  003— 8
Cardinals...................... 004 211— 8

Two base hits Wheaton, Beebe; 
sacrifice hits Jolly 2, Nielsen , 2, 
Kearns 1; Stolen bases Nielsen 2, 
Kearns 1, Jolly 2, Spillane 5; left 
on bases Cardinals 10, Oakes 1; 
first base on balls Beebe 5, Kearns 
3; struck out by Beebe 4, Kearns 
7; wild pitches Beebe 2, Kearns 1; 
time 1 hour 55 min.; Umpires Tan
ner and Mikoleit.

A lot c f rookies have made home 
runs this year that are not counted 
in their batting averages.
* It will be hard to remember *
* how many old-time ball players *
* retire at the end of this season *
* — until they turn up again next •
* year. *

Bill Tilden stepped right out 
and beat Lacoste in the Davis Cup 
matches. We presume It was thq 
net result of his reinstatement.

O’Goofty bears that Jhnmy 
.Maloney, with his e.ves on heavy
weight honors, plans a real come
back. To which O’Goofty replied 
it sounds like a lot of Slaloney—  
spelled with a B.

But why say Maloney is conding 
back? Jack Sharkey says his home 
townsman never went any place but 
to the fioor.

(fO X V  PHAUSli,
It takes nerve to be a golfer: 

but it takes more nerve 
to dress like most o f 

them do

COMING BACK TO ILLINOIS
Frosty Peters, a few years ago 

hailed as a possible successor to 
Red Grange in Illinois football, 
will play with the Illinois again this 
fall.

CHIP OFF OLD BLOCK
Walter Hagen has a son, still 

in his early 'teens, who shoots b^ 
low a hundred. He may prove 
another Walter when he gets older.

^̂ IECÂ T̂CLUB
w oo CAufr w i -
•• /k PARTMeRSMIP”^^ERSMIP" [
niAhkk To J.K.FiNCrtMiCH- J

MEN
GET HERE SATURDAY  

FOR YO U R

'H ,
X

STRA W  H A T
Prices are the lowest you will see for 

many a day.

SALE CLOSES JSATURDAY NIGHT

G U B N N E irS
< 7

’The Heights and Gibson’s Ga
rage "will collide in a postponed 
Community Club Twilight League 
this evening at Hickey’s Grove. 
This will be the only game in town 
tonight.

As noon as this game is com
pleted, there.will be a very impor
tant i^aeeting of the league officials 
and team managers to take action 
on two protested games. Upon the 
outcome of this meeting hinges the 
future of the league.

There are reports that the League 
will be no more after tonight. Both 
the Green and Bon Ami have an
nounced themselves as all done, If 
they do are not the winners of the 
protested games with Gibson’s Ga
rage. It is understood that the ga

rage aggregation is equally firm in 
its stand.

Just what will happen, It is a 
matter of conjecture. Joseph Wright 
is president of the league and he 
will review the situation carefully 
before making any decision. In all 
probability, he will be advised In 
his finding by Director Jerry Fay, 
who organized the league.

With Highland Park out of the 
league and its defeats deducted 
from the teams which beat it, we 
find the Heights and Gibson’s Ga
rage tied for first place with no 
defeats and two victories.Therefore, 
tonight’s shindig at Hickey’s should 
be well worth watching. Both teams 
will have strong lineups. Tommy 
Faulkner will probably pitch for 
the Heights with Sipples or Burk

hart getting the other nomination.
Following are the league stand

ing and remaining scheduled games 
with Highland Park’s games omit
ted :

LEAGUE "^STANDING
'  W. L.

Gibson’s Garage .............2 ’o
Heights .............................2 0
Green ................................1 i
Bon Ami ..........................1 2
Aces .................................. 0 3

Balance of Schedule 
August 6

Green at Heights.
Gibson at Aces.

August 6 
Bon Ami at Green.
Heights'at Aces.
,  A u g u s t  1 3  (
Gteson at Bon Ami.

Green at Aces.
August 16 

Aces at Bon Aiui.
Gibson at Heights.

AugtisI ’20
Open for pudipunements.

August RR 
Green at Gibson.
Bon Ami at Heights.

August 27 
Heights at Green.
Aces at Gibson.

FINALLY GOT 'TO OLYMPICS

Ross Nichols, star Stanford 
hurdler, couldn’t make the Olym
pic team as a candidate, but 
worked his way over to see the 
games on a privately-owned iyacht 
from Los Angeles.

Helen Wills goes merrily along 
winning her tennis matches. Where 
there’s a Wills there’s a way, says 
0 ‘Goofty.

TAIES o f  TH f  ROAD
rt-l-H-MOW F-F-FA9T 
C-C-CAN SHE G-G-GO?

J LOUD, 1 DONT Î NOŴ  
G I'm  u s i n g - 

^  T Y PO  L GAS O LI N FI

I  ,

'X  - -

-ISA

W o r l d s . -'T’ 't

t H A F F IC

Only when you call on T ydol for its last ounce of
• - - - V

energy do you realize its reserves of power. H ills  

that slowed you down with your old gasoline seem 

flatter with T ydol. TrafiSc jams that left you stranded, 

now find you out in front. And when the throttle goes 

clear down, anywhere, the boundless pep and pick

up of T ydOl roll up new records in mileage and speed.

M ade by the makers o f the N ew V eedol M otor O il 

... the tougher, heavier-bodied oil fo r  the modem motors
I • 1“* . ■

C A S  O  L I  N E
.  ̂ -

TkU w*/ »n:tht intak» • 
t f  totrj TYDOL 

• ... 0r»Utts 
s, jtm fmm

CET-UWkdnd Cet-AWa YM  evety drop i
, - j .  n - -  '  ' .-'‘5 f / -  >  •' f l
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‘ Results >
..............................................................

PUGILISTS GALORE *
; IN TITLE SCRAMBLE

. . . . . . . .  2 2 P. . . .  . i , . .  4 \  . 1
3. 0 ■ 1

lb  . . . . . .  8 3 1
........ , .  : \  3 1 1

............... \4 0 3
4 0 I

ss —  4 0 0

A.t |loatnni-7r '
CAR|JS 0, IIRAV|C!y 1 ‘

St. liOUlB
AB K. H. PD. A. p.

D out^if. c£ .
B>e»lrn.i Sit, •
&f5c>f, 2 b:,
W**trtmlejF,
Hafey. If 

 ̂fli«rP«>’.- rf 
WlisQn, c 
M aranvlUe, sa

38 6 q 2 7  17
Boston

■ AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
R ichbourg, r f  ........  4' 6 1 1 0  0
C lark, cf ................. . . 4  1 I 4 0 0
Slsler, lb  ..............  4 0 2 11 I Q
H ornsby. 2b ............ . 2  Q J } 1 0
Bell. 3b .................... 4 0 0 1 8 0
Brown. If .................  4 0 1 2 0 0
V arrell, ss s . . . . . . .  3 0 0 3 4 Q
Taylor, c ................... 3 0 1 4 1 0
.T. Sniith. Z . . . . . . . . 1  0 . 0  0 g 0
Delaney; p : 8 0 0 0

Q9 1 *7 92 19 *rt
Louis .......... ,......... .. 3Q0 OQll^pgO—8

B o s t o n ' ' . . . . . . . . . ' . . ; . .  000 oOl oOO—1
Two base hits. S isler; th ree  base 

tihlt.- H arper; sacrifices. Hojm. Frisch. 
.H stey: dpuUlp Plax^. B'clspli to l^af- 

'  ipV (lle to Botfo'mle^’ (2},' Hplfri'lc) 
•$l'risch to Bottom le.y: 'leff on base,'S t. 
;/IiOuia 5. Boston 7; base on hal]s,‘ off 
iB h em  3. D elaney 3; stcucif pijt. l)S 

Rhpm 3. by Dplaney 2: um pjfes. 
Kl^m. and M cCorm ick; tilnp. 1:37.

.Smllh .halted ; fo r TayTo'if )n
"Oth.

A t Philailelphlii I—
PR IA TES 18. PH ILLIES 4

P lttsb 'u rghA B. R. H BO. A. B
•Adams. 2b ............  5 2 "3 ' 0 2 0
L." W aner, c* 1 1 : . . .  6 2 2 1 0 0
P. W aner, . l . i . .  3 2 1 0 0 1
fJran tham . 'lb  .........4- 4 2 10 Q I
T raypor. 3b ' ' t 0 3 3 3 0 Q
B rlckell, If _______ . 6  2 8 3 0 0
"W right, ss 4 1 3  1 4  0
H em sley, c ............... 3 0 '1, 9 6 0
Grimes, p . . . . . . . . . 3  2 2 0 2 0
Branje, x  0 0 0 0 Q
Dawson, p . . ; ........  2 0 0 0 1 0

'44 18 20 27 '9  *2
‘ P h iladelph ia '
r AB. R. H. BO. A. E-

Soutbecn, cf , ............4 0 '2  8 0 '0
Thojnipsoti, 2b 6 0 2 8 2 0
Hunst; lb  . . . . . . . . .  2 2 1 7  0 0
K lein, r f  ..........  6 0 0 6 Q 0
Leach, If ........   5 0 1 2 0 0
W hitney, 3b ..............6 1 2 0 0 0
D eitrlck , ss ............. 4 0 2 3 6 0
L erlan, c .........  3 0 0 1 0 0
Lep'nOn, p . . ^ . . , . . 1  0 0 0 1 0
"Tltniiams, s  . . . . . .  11^ 1 0 0 0 0 0
M iller, p . ...........’ . ; 0  0 0 0 1 0
W alsh, p 2 i  i  o i  o
Dayis, C 2 0 2 2 0 1

39 "4 12 27 'l l  1
P ittsb u rg h  .................  363 OOl 014—18
P h i la d e lp h ia ^ , . ; . . . .  §00 UQ 002— 4 

Two base h its. Adapts, P. W aner, 
S outhern , W righ t, 'WhltUey, D e ltrlc^ ; 
hom e runs, W n g h t, Q ran th am ; sto len  
basss, ThoUapaoU. B rlck e ll: sacrifice'?, 
Adam s. H em sley 3;.. doub le  playa, 
G rajitham  (u n a ss ls te d iv  le f t , bw base;

by G rim es 3. hy'Da:§tsb,n 5. by W alsh  
1, bq Lennon l;;. ^ a ; ' 'p i£  G rim es 6 In 
5, off D aw son '3' lU^A,' off M iller S In  1 
2-3,1 off W alsh  9 In 6 1-3, qff DeuitUn 
B In 2; h it  viti-viho,. • Kv artTnco
(H u rs t)  
lo s in g
ley,. S ta i IV auu  viiiiv,

Xy^-Braine Itattpd ib r ' Srirrie^ In 6th. 
z-“ 'W linam s b a tte d  for. L ennon, in 

eth,.

A t B ro o k lm i—
CUBS 3, S qD G B H S 3 

ChicaTO
^ B . R. H. PQ. A. B.

E n g lish , S3 . .  . ■. 0
M aguire, 2b 3 0
Cuyler, r t  . . i . . . ,  4 9 o ̂  2 1 0
'Wilson, cf 2 0 0 5 0 0
S tephenson, If - . . . . 3  1 1 3 0 0
Grimm, lb  4 0 0 8 1 0
H a rtn e tt, ' c 4 0 1 8  1 0
Beck, 3b ___________4 0 I  O 1  0
O arlson, y i * > 4  0 1 1 ^ 0

82 8 "6 27 ie  b
K B rooklyn

A R  P- EO, ^  B. 
Cs^r.ey, c f «•« 4 0 1 2  0 b
H endrick , 3b - ...m*. 4 0 0 0 1 0
H erm an, r f  . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 1 0 0
B rassier, If , . i . . , .  4 1 2 2 0 0
B isspnette , lb  4 0 1 16 0 0
F low ers. 2b . . . . . . .  4 1 3 1 2 8

.B an cro ft, ss 3 0 0 6 9 0
Gooch, zz . . .  • 1 0  0 6 6 0
D eberry, o 8 0 0 6 0 , 0
Mo'Vlfeeny, p  2 0 0 0 6i 0
H arris , z . . . . . ' . . . , 1 0  1 0 0 0
E h rh a rd t, p i . . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

rrrs. vn r r  *rr
'  34 3 9 27 17 £
Chicago ........... . OfO 002 QOO=-4
B rook lyn  ............... .. .. 000 106 tOO»-0

T hree base h its ,' Hresslev, H a rr is ; 
hom e run, S tephenson; sserlfioea. 
E ng lish , W ilson; le f t  on bsse, Chlqa- 
go 6, B rooklyn 5; bases on balls. Qff 
Mo'Weeny 1, off E h rh a rd t 1; s tru c k  
out, * y  M cW eeny 1. by  O srlson  2, by 
E h rh av d t 8; h its, oft M cW eeny 4 In 7. 
off E l\rh a rd t 1 |n  2; Ib s tn f  p itcher. 
M cW eeny; um pires, R lg lo f,' H q rt and 
Jb rd a ; tim e, 1:40; ;

z—H a rris  b a tte d  fo r  M cW eeny in 
7th.

zz—Gooch b a tte d  Bte.acro£t in
9th. ;

A t Sfisw TTork»-r-
1 g ia n t s  7. REDS 5
i New Y ork

AB, R. R. PO. A. E.
Welsi», of .............. . 6  1 1 8 0 0
O'Doul, If ................. 4 1 2 2 0 0
O tt, r f  4 1 1 8 0 0
L lndstrom . 3 b , . . . . 2  1 0 0 3 0
T erry , lb  .................  3 0 1 13 2 0
Jackson , ss ...............  3 2 2 0 6 1
Cohen, 2b ...............  4 1 2 1 5 0
R ogan . c .................. 4 0 $ 5 0 0
Genewich, p .............  4 0 1 0 0 0

S 33 "y  12 27 J6 T
5 C incinnati
< AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

c n t z i  2b ...................  4 2 2 0 3 0
E itzniann. If ........... 4 1 3 1 0 0
W alk er, r f  ............... 4 0 0 3 1 0
P ip p .t lb  .....................  4 0 1 10 0 0
S tripp . 3b ................. 4 0 0 0 6 0
Allenl cf ...................  4 0 0 2 0 0
H argbave, c ............  2 0 1 1 0 0
Plcinfch, c . . ." ......... 2 0 0 2 0 0
Ford.f ss  .....................  4 1 1 g S 1
Kolp,- p .....................  I  0 0 0 1 0
Jabloihow ski, p . . . .  1 1 1 0 0 0
L u ca4  p ...................  1 0 0 0 0 0
M ays; p .....................  0 0 0 0 0 0
P u rd ^ , X ...................  1 0 1 0 0 0

36 5 10 24 14 1
New  p o r k  ...................  000 331 OOx—7
C incinnati ............. . ... 100 020 020—5

Tw e base h its, O tt. T erry , Jackson  
8. Zitfcmann. P ipp; th ree  base hits, 
Jab lo n o w sk i; home runs, W elsh, 
Z itzm pnn; sto len  base, Cohen; sa c r i
fices. Jack so n . Crltz. L lndstrom ; dou
ble play, C rltz  to Ford , to  P lpp ; le f t 
on bases. New York 6. C incinnati 6; 
bases ion  ballh, off 4£olp-1, off Luoas 
1; stA ick out, by, .tlenew loh ■ ff; hits, 
off Kdlp 6 in 3 Jah ioupw slll 1
In 2-3; off ;Lucas Bviar 2, off M ays 0 In 
8; lo sing  'p i tc h e r /  L ucas: Umpires, 
M oraij, Mag'ap iijn^ ''R eardpnt; ‘tim e,

X—B urdy b a tte d  .ftij M ays in' 9th.
! ! i - '

I A M E R IC A N S W IN

S lo ien , HoU tfiid, A ug , 3.— ^Thu 
seco n d  d ay  o f th e  O lym pic  ro w in g  
r e g a t ta  h e re  o p en ed  a u sp ic io u s ly  
fo r  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  to d a y  w hen  
th e  k m e r ic a n  d o u b le  s c u lle rs , 
Dharlfcs M c llv a in e  and , P a u l  C o ste l
lo, sct»red an  easy  fo u r  lejQgth v ic
to ry  q v e r  th e  Sw iss p a ir . ■ 

i \  T h d  P e n n  A. 0 . p a ir  ro w ed  p er- 
f e c tly U o g e th e r , c o v e rin g  th e  2 ,000  
m etres c o u r s e j n  7 m in u te s  46 4-5 
seconds, a n d  I h e  issu e  w as n e v e r  
i"  doubW

CoDiendert Bebbing Up 
From All Points of the 
Composs; All Champions,

Ne'w Y o rk , A ug. 3— T h e heav y 
w eig h t c la im in g  race  is on , and  
th e re  is n ’t a m a n a g e r  of a 'h eav y 
w eig h t f lg h te r  w ith in  te le g ra p h in g  
d is ta n c e 'o f  M adison  S q u a re  G arden  
w ho h a s n 't  a t  le a s t  one  e n try  in th e  
g a llo p  fo r. th e  p u rp le  to g a  cas t 
a s id e  hy G ene T unney .

.They com e from  all c o rn e rs  q t 
th e  e a r th .  M oreover, th e re  Isn 't 
o n e  of th e  new ly c row ned  c o n te n d 
e rs  th a t  i s n 't  wUHuS R> d e fen d  h |s  
d iad em  a g a in s t a ll com ers.

F i r s t  to  w eigh in fo r  th e  t i t je  
w as B illy S tribU ng , th e  G eo rg ian . 
B illy h as  c la im ed  th e  crow n an d  |s  
w illin g  to  d efen d  it  a g a in s t  a ll 
com ers, J a c h  S h a rk e j  p re fe r re d .

T h en  com es T om m y L o u g b ra p , 
l ig h t  heavy k in g . T h o m as h as  pos'l- 
ed a  fp r fe i t  w ith  th e  P e n n sy lv a n ia  
S ta te  A th le tic  C om m iasion  to  bach 
h is c la im  fo r  th e  c io w n . J a c k  
S h a rk e y , n o t to  be o u td o n e , h^s 
c la im e d  th e  w o r ld ’s t i t le  in  M assa- 
e b u se ttq  a n d  w ill h ack  th e  c la im  
w ith  a  fo r fe it .  ^

W a ite r  'F rio d ro a n , m an asP F  Q? 
Impute H an sep , d id  h is  p la tip in g  
th ro u g h  N a tio n a l R ox ipg  'A ssp eja - 
tlp n  a p d  i ts  p re s id e p t , TpiR fippo- 
h u e . W a lte r  w ill p o s t an y  Sl^e fo r 
f e i t  d e s ire d  w ith  ,^ d p 9 liu 9  a p d  of 
co u rse  Impute w ill ip e e t pny  w o rth y  
e h a lip n g e r  a t  opce-

R isk fi’s  B id
J o h n n y  HisltD l ip i i t  h is

claipi* to  p n y  te r f i ip r y .  jqla'n ip s t  
t h a t f V  t^ e  rp a l c^ap ip io 'n  

a p d  polh 'ts to  th e  f a c t  tgp 't he  w a^ 
tffe w iS ^^^  ° f  T f9t ^ In it'^ i'd ’s
heafFW a.i^iit to u rn e y s . ' A p d 'd ip ip iy  
d p ^ p so n ' c la ltp s  tp a t  th e  c^ia |iepge 
h e  filed  w ith  th p ' l^e'w V o r^  'S ta te

' jjeUalf qf

of the other fepye a shot' at the 
crown.

While all tills ip loping, ppdowp- 
tgp, up ip Ifarlgjp, fipr.ry WUls is 
busy tr-aiplhg Roberti Rqliertq, the
ttaiipn lieavy, pnd the PftU' will 
ta^e over th'e title ap4 defend |t 
jointly. H§rry has 'just as good a 
glafpi as any of'the" boys, pnd he 
prgbpply will ejnergg ffoni retlre- 
gept to dpfppd" th'e diadem' against 
a p | peai coptepder..

Qf Gpufae dtmpiy Qqpglierty.v the 
Bafdp p| l^eiperyille, has pleasured 

pagldha shoulders of Qeorse 
^gd|r-ey fqr fhe roypl purplp ppd 
Qeopge is willin’? to'le.t any of the 
dtUep hpyp have a eppnee, Harry 
l^eppy'ed?e§ Nappieqn 4ack Qqryall 
ont'p..thq tli'rqpe,' Q^arley Cook has 
dqe ^ekeyra ready fq tpeef' any 
wor-thy’ challenger, ppd so it gqes.' ’Tde Bdiesipg fql̂ a pppatiqr ?pui- 
ipo Uijou'dun, wlip is yqt fp be heprd 
from, aiid'LuiB,
tempting to get down ti 240 and if 
he pan ppUsu'qff Montq ^unn, he 
too, will ide the new champion.

Monte may also claim something 
or otfier- " ' ............. .

American League 
Reaulti

At St. Loulat—'
BROWNS 4, YANKS 8

St. Louis 
AB. R.

McNeely, r f  . ........... 7 0
Bfannon, 2b ...........2 0
.Mellllo., 2b . . ........... 4 0
M anush, if . . ........... 7 1
Schulte, cf . . ........... 7 0
Kress, ss . . . . 1
Blue, lb  ......... t • •. • 1 4 1
O 'R ourke. 3b ...........- 6 1
Schang, c . . . . . a • • « 6 Q
Ogden, p . . . .  
S few artl p . .

........... 3 0
8 0

R pttencourt, z ........  1 0
Manion, zz . . 1 0

57 i
New York

Koenig, ss . . AB.
........... 6

R.
O'

Gazella, ss . . ........... 1 0
Cpmbs, cf . . . ........... 7 2
Ruth, if . . . . . 0
G ehrig, lb  i . .5 1
Meusel, rf . . . ; .........7 0
R obertson, 3b 4 0
D urocher. 2 b ........... 7 0
G rabow skl, o 3 0
B engough, c — 3 0
Pf nnock, p , . • . • • • •  C 0
Dugan. 3b . . 0
Pasebsil, X . .  
Lazzerl, x'tf . .

; .........1
........ : J

58

J
3

E.

45 20 g

PO. A. E- 
"4  5 ‘ I

0 0 q

ONE HONOR FOR BOSTON

The highest percentage evep 
ff\ade hy a pennant-winning elul|> 
In fhe Natiopai fjeague w^s 'p\ade 
Vy- jikP Boston club in 1892, They 
hftd'sin ,83 G percentage. '

St. Louis ___  000 001 020 OPO OOl—4
Npw York . . .  102 000 000 000 000—3 

Two hasp hits, Sohang’, Meusel 2. 
Combs, G 'rabqwskl, Bengough 2, 
O 'R ourke 2'. 'Man ion; sacrifices. 
O’R ourke, P ennock; sto len  bases, 
K oenig, Schulte ; double plays, 
O’R ourke (u n ass is ted ); base on balls, 
off Ogden 2. S tew art 3, Pennock .4; 
s tru c k  out, by Ogden 1. by S tew art 3, 
by P ennock 6 ; h its, off Ogdett 8 In 8 , 
off S tew art 6 In 7; le ft on bases. St. 
Louis 17. New York 16; w inn ing  
p itcher. S tew art; um pires. ’ H lide- 
b fan t and G uthrie ; tim e, 3:13.

a—None ou t w hen w inn ing  run  w as 
scored.

X—P ascha l b a tted  fo r G rabow skl 
in 9th.

XX—Lazzerl b a tted  fo r K oenig  In 
1 3 th.

z —B etten co u rt b a tted  fo r B rannon
Ip 5th. ■ " ~ «........ .

zz—M anion batfed  fo r Og^ep In 
6 t b .

A t Clilpagot—
W R IT E  6., RED  SPX 8

Ohlcago ' ,
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Mpstil, cf ................. 2 1 2 2 0 0
Hpnnefield. 2b . . . .  3 0 1 2 4 0
Mptzler, rf  ........  3 0 2 2 0 1
F alk . If ...................  4 0 1 1 0 0
Kamm, 3b .......... . . .  4 2 2 0 2 0
Cfancy, lb  ............... 3 0 111  0 0
C{ssell, ss  .................  3 1 2 2 2 0
Bprg. c .....................  3 0 0 6 4 O'
Lyons, p ................ • 4 2 1 1 3 0

29 • 12 27 15 1
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Summer, If ........  3 1 1 1 0 0
•J&Sr: 3 1 1 0 2 Q
F iagstend . c £ . . . . ; . 4  0 1 3 0 e
Todt, lb  ...................  4 0 1 9 0 0
T a itt, rf . .   ......  3 0 0 2 0 0
Rogell, 2b ........... . .  3 1 0 3 5 Q
B erry, c ...................  2 0 1 3 2 1
Simni6ns', p 1 0 0 0 2 0
G e r ^ f ' . ss . ......... 2 0 1 2  1 0
M acFayden. p ' . . ; . ' . I  0 0 0 0 0
H ofm ann, c ,..... 2 0 1 1 0 0
R ollings. X ........  I 0 0 0 p 0
R othrock, xx 1 . . . . .  1 0 6 § 0 Q

3'l 3 7 24 12 1
Chicago ...........................  101 300 Olx—6
gPAtop QIO 02(1 ftOO—3

Two base h its, M etzler, Kamm, Cis- 
sell. H ofm ann; th'ree base bit's. F a lk . 
M o^tii; sacrifice^ Myer, HunnefleTd, 
Berg. C lancy: le f t o.n hasesi Boston 
6. Chicago 6; double pla'vs, 'G erbpr to 
Rog^U tQ Tcidt, R ogell to T odt; 
s tru c k  out. by Lyons 7; MgcFayd'en 1, 
Simmon's 1: bpsea .Qm'balls, off Lyons 
4. M acFayden 2, 'Sim m ons 2: hits, off 
M acFayden 9 In 4. off Sim m ons 3 in 4; 
lo sing  p itcher. M acFayden: um pires, 
McGowan, El?%®u anq  N allin ; tim e, 
1:45.
^^x-T=:BQiHp^s b a tted  fo r  Sipim pns Ip

XX—R oth rock  b a tted  fo r  G erber in 
9th. ' ‘

A t C levelands—
a t h l e t i c s  0, INDIANS 0

B bilafielphia
AR. R. H, pq . A. B.

Bishop, 2b ...............  5 0 2 4 3 (»
H aas, cf . . . . . . . . . . .  5 1 0 4 0 0
Cpohypne,. c . . . . . . .  3 1 1 4  0 0
Simipom^. If . . . . . . .  6 0 2 1 0 0

—r
Foxx, 8b , . ,4 . , . . . ' . .  6 0 0 . D 2 .1
Afilier^. r f  «. • • • • • 4 1 1 8 1 0
Or^vollp lb  • • • •«• • •  4 ^8 ' s 7 1 0
Boley, SB .................  3 0 2 2» 2 0
E arnshaw , p ...........3 0 1 1 0 0

87 0 13'^7 I  I
C leveland

. AS. § . PO. ,A<L angford , - I f  4 0 6 1 - 6  0

•Vlpygan, lb  .........
Smniha, r f  f  0
H arveb e* . . . . . . . .  4 0

0 3 0 0 0
4 0 1 1 5
4 0 0 2 5
3 0 0 15 2
4
4

0
0 1 1

a
0

3 0 1 6 0
3 0 1 1 ?rs"

0 0

33 0 6 27 1 5  1
P h iladelph ia  . . . . -----  110 201 P01—§

Two huse hits, Rpley, CQehi<ane| 
tly:ee ^ase hit, Qpwoll; sacrifices, 
Bo|ey, Ea|.qsbaw; ,dqqble plays, Mil
ler "tp Q r^ Il;'left uq bases, Phlja- 
d ' . . ■

At
BflS 5 . NATIONALS 4

VVaghlngfon ,
AB. R. H. PO. A.

I '  2 a 0 06 0 1 0 0
..............  2 0 0 0 04 .0 0 1 0
.............. 5 0 I 10 1

4 i  i  0 2
4 Q 0 3 4
4 
4 
3

Bqrneg. cf 
A Ripe, r f  . . . .
W e E  If 
Gm Hu, It 
Judge, Iq  
Siuegg, §b . . ,
Crdhln, 88 . . .
Hjipfis; 3ti
g uel, c ........ ;

adley, p .................  _ _ _
M arberry, p ............. 1 "0

41 i  ?z8 5  
D e tro it

AB, H. H. PO.
4 0 a ■ 1

rV O X V
Some of the most shy an(i 

retiring boxers are the

WgCANTaott
0 \a S ^ M

For Saturday
SALEPEICES

CJHILDEjEN’S SOX
Reductions on all ehildi^n’s 

sox—all colors, all lengths, for 
boys and girls 2-16 years.
50c Sox reduced to . . . . . . . .  .39c
39c Sox reduced t o . . ,̂.29c
29c Sox reduced to ----- ---  .21c
25c Sox reduced t o , , . . .  . ,19c 
19c Sox reduced to . , ,  , .  ,15c
15c Sox reduced to 2 for ,25c 

Buy now and save.
Girls’ Berets .. 49c

Plain colors and the new two 
tone patterns.

FURNISHING FOR MEN 
at Reduced Prices

Blue Chamhray Shirts . . . , .  65c 
Breadeloth Union Suit* . . .  .55e
Nainsook Union Su its....... 39c
Khaki Pants ........... 1.00
Khoki FantSi regiL85,1.98,1.59

WASHABLE DRESSES 
are marked out at sale prices. 
A large assortment to select 
from, new pretty styles, sizes 16 
to 52 reduced to

85c 1.25 1.69
WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR PICNIC NEEDS AT 

REASONABLE PRICES.\
Lily Cups and Dishes 
Plain and Fancy Napkins 
Paper Table Cloths  ̂
Paper Spoons and Forks 
Paper Plates

Wax Paper
Outing Jugs (1 gal. cap.) 
Sterno Canned Heat, Stoves, 

Toasters, Baby Milk Warmers. 
Overnight Bags?

FOR VALUES

League 
Standings

^TES'XERDAY’S RESULTS

E a s te rn  L e a g u e  ' i 
B r id g e p o r t 4, H a r tfo rd  3 ( 1 s t ) ,  
B r id g e p o r t  7. H a r tfo rd  f  ( 2 n 4 ) .  
Ait>eoy 7, N ew  H aven  4 i ( l s t ) ^  ‘ 
A lb a n y 's ,  Ngw ifftven  6 { 2 n d ) j  
g p rin g fleU  15, P ltts f ie id  o. 
P ro v ig e jice  9, W a te rb u ry  1.

American League 
P h ila d e lp h ia  6, C lev e lan d  0. 
D e tro it  5, W ash in g to n  4 (1 2 ) .  
C hicago  6. B osto n  3.
St- L o u is  4. New Y ork  3 ( 1 5 ) .  .

N a tio n a l L e a g u e  
S t. L o u is  6 f  B o sto n  i .
N ew  Y ork  7. C in c in n a ti p. 
C hicago  3, B ro o k ly n  2. 
P i t ts b u rg h  18, P h ila d e lp h ia  4.

' T H E  STA N D IN G S

7 1 0

16 1

W arner, 0b ........ ..
M cHapus, lb r3 b  . .  
Ge'hrmger, 2h 
H: a lee , of
H eilm qnn, pi .........
Hapisra.ve, e . . —
Tav.ener, ss  ...........
Sweepey,- I f - lb  . . .
C arroll, p ..........., .
Van Glider, p . . . ,
Shea, z .............. I
F o th e rg lll, If ,

42 & 11 86 16 1
D etro it ............... 000 300 001 00lrsr6
"W ashington 100 iQO 20p O06-rr4

Two base hits, B arn es,'' 3, Bicg| 
H gilm ^nn, MoManus) th ree  i>asa nils, 
Judge, McMqnus; hgme‘'ru n , 'H a rn e a ;  
sto len  bases, Bliiege 2; sa0rlflc0s, 
Tqvener, H adley, G ehrlnger; douqle 
plays, T avener to McManus, Ju d g e  to 
Cronin to Judge, H a rris  to Crpnin to 
Ju d g e ; le f t on bases, W ashington  9, 
D etro it 8; bases 'o n ' balls, off Hadflfy 
2, M arberry  "1, C arro ll 1: i»lts. off 
H adley 9 in 8 2-2,/M arberry  2 i n ‘3, 
C arro ll 7 in 11 (none ou t in I2tii), 
Van G ilder none in 1; passed hall. 
H arg rav e  2; w inn ing  pitcfier, "Van 
G ilder: losing pltcli’er, M arberry : um 
pires, B arry , Owens and  G eisel; tim e,
J:31. ..........

X—Two q u t w hen w inn ing  run  wag 
scored.

z—Shea b a tted  fo r W arner in 9th.

Sfiltem  League
W.- L.

?^ew H ivep .......... 67 3t
Prqyi^qqge ............  53 4§
Pittsfi§l4 ............... 53 4ij
HARTFORD . . . . .  53 4 |
Springfield...............  48 5  ̂ •
Albany ...................  51 55
Bridgeport ............  50 54
Waterbury , , , , , ^ 3 3  7^

Appyjeaq League 
W. L.

New York -------------71 3 |
PbllaSel||feia . . . . ,  66 39
§t. L q u l § , . ...............53 5^
QllicagG .................  48 59
Oleyelaq^ ............... 47 57
W§9&iPiten .......... 46 5^
Pe0rqlt , , , . , . . . ,  44 5?
Sqptqn 38 6^

Hutiopal
W. L.

L e u ia ................ 64 39
New Xqrk 55 4^
G incinqati........... .  59 4§
Chlcagq 59 44
jprooklyp ............   51 4§
Pittsburgh , , . . . .  49 4 |
Boston : .  _______  28 6^
fh ila d e lp h ia .......... 24 6 f

G AM ES TO DAY

PQ,
.645
.544
.505
.510
.400
.400
.484
•28^

PQ,
.680
.647
.500
.402
.402
.408
.486
.376

■A

4 4
BEARg 4, f ,  PEN A TO Rt 3, 3 

, (E4r*t Game)
Bridgeport!

AB. R, H, p p , A, E,

s ^ 0 f . i s .T r  [ ,Ti  { fdrUfin, r f  6 0 0 9  0 0
gghlnkel, if  4 0 (1 4 Q "
SeWelT, 3i> . . . . . . . .  p ' 2  1 * 1  1
Jones, ss ............ . . , . 3  1 2 2 2
Lacey, 2h .4 0 1 4  2
R angnpw , 3 l  1 3  I

V

Two More Tempting Tee Creahi; Specials 
From the New H^ven P9b7

For the Week-End^ I I‘ r

O’Neftl, p ’ 1 0

34
H a rtfo rd

4 2

R. H. PO. A .E . 
. 4 0 2 4 0 0

R q s te m  I.,eagne 
H a f lfq rd  a t  B rid g e p o rt.
A lb an y  a t  N ew  H aven . 
W a te rb u ry  a t  S p ring fie ld . 
? rftY ldence  a t  B ittsg e ld .

'  A m erican  L eag u e  
W aa liln g to n  a t  D e tro it, 
P h ila d e lp h ia  a t  C leveland .
H ew  Y ork  a t  S t. L ou is.
B q stq n  a t  C hicago.

N g tiq u a l L eggpy  
S t. L o u is  a t  B o s to n . '
P i t ts b u rg h  a t  P h ila d e lp h ia . 
C incinntT  a t  New Y ork .
C h icago  a t  B rq o k ly n .

C O N N EC TIC U T M EN K IL L E D

R uffa lq , N. Y.. A qg. ? — R, W oqt- 
g a m e ry . J r . ,  a n d  R o b e r t  T. B u tle r,, 
b.qth of W q te rb u ry , C q n n ., w e re  ip- 
s ta n t ly  k illed  by a  Q qnad ian  N a- 
tio n a l , R a ilw a y  t r a in  n e a r  
C a th e r in e s , O n ta r io , w h en  th e ir  
a u to m p b iie  s ta l le d  on th e  tf a c ^ , ac 
c o rd in g  to  yvord rece iv ed  heye tq- 

day .

W atson, If . . .
Sch'mehl. 3b . . . . . . . .  3 1
Roser, rf  ^ ............  3 0
M artlneck, lb  . . . . .  4 0
Slaybaqk, 2h i  9
Hohmaq, cf 4 - 0
M adergs, ss 4 1
gry^iU , c 0 0
W oqdinap. p . - • • I  - I  1
Qwen, p I  0

82 3 27 12 6
B ridgeport QiO 000 120—4
H a rtfo rd  ..................... ' 001 001 OOl^^S

tfwQ bags h its, Schinkbl, pchm ebl; 
hom e' run,' M aderas; sto len  bases, 
RodriS[uez; sacrifices, Schniehl 2, 
O 'N eal;' le f t "Pn base's, H a rtfo rd  7, 
Ppidgapdri «: base qq haiig, p«
O N eai 3, VVoDdmaq 4, Pw ep l ;  s tru c k  
out, b y  O’Neal 3. W oodman -I: n its, 
off W oodman 9 In 7 2-8,"O w en 0 m 
I is8 ; losl'nK ipitcffer, W qpdm ah: um ‘- 
|i r e a ,  Tepis and i je j^ a a fh lln ; tim e,

(Seepnd Quuie)

f i ? w ‘. .v ; ' . r . - . ? . -  i t t  f f i  ^
B a tte rie s : B ridg 'epart—Bfs'hop and 

Hartfqrd-sr-'^an A tta  and Be'd'-» » n .

 ̂ of  ̂  ̂^
Chocolate fee Umm 9nd Orange Sherbet

Aii^Brs

!  /
NURSES know, and doctors havq 

declared there’s nothing quite lilce 
Bayer Aspirin for all sorts o f ’achqs 
and pains, but be sure it is genuine 
Bayer; t^^t n^me mu t̂ be op the 

and on eyery tqb|qt. Bqyer 
IS genuine, and the word genuine—in 

qYJ ŷi'bo3t, Yqq qan’t go 
wrong if you will just Iqqit t̂ the bo:j;

Aspiiin Is 
the trade ms
Bayer M annficture __
of Monoaceticacidester Qf &alieyilcaelt|

Sp^dal Na. 0 ^

Fresh Peaehlee Crefun and Va^ill^ fee
■} ’ »

Also Bulk lee Cream ajid Faiieji ^hapra.
For sale by the^followipgjoeal dealerar

Fprr Bri) there.
081 M alu  S t'i^e t '

Fdwerd J. Murphy.
. Depot Squall

Ppekprd’s Pharmacy
, A t (fate Q ^ t e r  .

TT".>
vx9&sxxsekxî sxi9XX9esiexsxxx?sxx!£xxslsxŝ aB̂ ^

Our A ugust Clearance Sale

S p ed als For Saturday O nly
These are the first of a .Rumher of exceptional 

yalp̂ s we are go.in§ tp offer with a time lipilt set on 
them. Wa.tch for t|iem and be prepared to act.

A 4 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
■ Walnut fin.isht fine constrnQtiqp thypnghout. Value 
built right into it. One that we have been selling for 
$125.00 and worth pioTe.

FOR SATURDAY 
ONLY

A FINE 3 PIECE MOHAIR LIVING 
ROOM SUITE

Serpentine front, Moquef reversible cushions. Fine 
conetyuctiofl in every P|ece. Regularly’sell for ?225.0,Q.

FOR SATURDAY 
ONLY $ 1 6 9 . 0 0

"am K m
“The Bame qf Qqq  ̂Bedding’*’

Cqr, Main St, and §ra|nard Place. Sputh Manchester

rsr;

OF ALL FANCY AND BLUE

Bvtis «ie has Two Pair Paats. 
Menla and Young Men’s Models.

Buy Now. Buy forLat^r,
Values to ^5.06 

AU at One Clearance Sale Price $22,50

iKAMBER’S

Formerly Hollander’s 
82 Asylum Street, Hartfoird

Open Saturday Bvening Until 9:80

VjK  ̂̂  SSS '  v"*

 ̂ -

We Are Now

«■ ,

Before  ̂ Give You 
S ^ c o  .With Our New 
2 Ton

We haveplen^ ê  toe ^ st glides ef 
coal now in our awaiting deliver to
your cellars. Justgiye u8 toe word and 
we’R do the rest. " '

• ; •? L

62 Hawthorne St,
Phone 540.2 or 3

Mancheftel

" i .r v  .
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T-'"rvT'rri’’nrvTfc nriTr/A
U K i n u

Lĉ BUTH DEWET GROVES ©«e1?M:k
T fflS  HAS HAPPENED

B E R TIE  LOU WARD m arries 
ROD BRYER, who had prevlonsly 
been engaged to  LILA MARSH. The 
la t te r  am uses herself by telling 
th e ir  friends th a t  she was Rod’s 
f ir s t  Ipve, and  continues to  m ake 
life  m iserable fo r the  bride un til 
she m eets a ' rich  MR. LOREE and 
m arries him. Then she asks B ertie 
Lou to  forgive the  past.

Trying to  keep up socially w ith 
th e ir  w ealthy friends plunges the 
B ryers in  debt and Rod becomes de
pressed. L ila seizes h e r chance to 
persuade him to accept a  h igher 
salary from  Loree, prom ising se
curity Irom  financial worry.

Shortly after, she asks Rod to 
p u t some of her jewels in the  of
fice vau lt during her husband's ab
sence. W hen he re tu rns the  case the  
jew els are  gone. He w ants to  no
tify the  police but she dem urs, 
pointing out th a t suspicion against 
him  m ight spoil his career. They 
keep the m atter secret, and Rod 
promises to pay for the  loss as he 
can save the  money.

B ertie Lon finds out th a t  Rod 
has deceived her twice regard ing  
liis engagem ents with Lila and is 
heartbroken. A telegram  calls her 
to  her sick m other and she leaves 
w ithout seeing Rod.

Lila prevails on him to  spend the 
week-end a t th e ir  country home to 
keep from being lonely. B ertie Lou 
is angered a t his indifference and 
stays away several weeks. Lila 
p lan ts seeds of doubt in Rod’s mind 
and he is so cold when B ertie Lou 
comes back th a t she goes out to  
d inner with ano ther man when Rod 
tells her th a t he has an evening en
gagem ent.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXX
Bertie Lou experienced a g rati

fying sense of action in speeding 
along the parkway with. Marco in 
his open roadster. The rush  of a 
cool wind in her face, the soft whir 
of the m otor— these were in per
fect tune w ith her mood. She w ant
ed movement, activity— even dan
ger she courted. ■

Marco took a curve on two wheels 
and Bertie Lou was throw n over 
against him before he got the car 
on all four wheels again.

B ut she did not protest. R ather 
liked it. He stole a glance a t h e r  
th inking she m ight be too frigh ten
ed to speak. There was no h in t of 
fear on her countenance.

“ You’re  a nervy g irl,’’ he compli
m ented her. “ I hate  squealers.’’

“ Go as fast as you like ,” Bertie 
Lou told him.

B ut Marco was through. He 
didn’t dare get another ticket. 
N either did he w ant an accident. 
His fa th e r’s ultim atum , delivered 
in  dead earnest ju s t before he sail
ed for Europe a few weeks since, 
had left Marco duly impressed.

They arrived  safely a t Sher- 
ra rd ’s. And Marco was hungry so 
they took a secluded table and din
ed w ithout dancing. W hile they 
aw aited the hors d’oeuvre he offer
ed B ertie Lou another cocktail. 
She did not refuse so Marco poured 
the drinking w ater back into the 
ja r  and added the cocktails to the 
ice th a t was left in the glasses.

Bertie Lou was not accustomed 
to drinking. The gin she had taken 
a t the apartm ent was the first she 
had tasted  since her sudden depar
tu re  for W ayville. And it was after 
nine o’clock now— nothing to eat 
since a bit of salad a t lunch. Still, 
she did not feel th a t drink— the 
fresh a ir had overcome its effect.

The orchestra was playing a sen
tim ental waltz. I t  was too sad to be 
gay. She drank the second cocktail 
in' Marco’s m anner— all a t once.

“ L et’s dance,” she pleaded, but 
Marco said no. Said he wouldn’t 
un til he’d had som ething to eat. The 
food was served but Bertie Lou was 
now no longer in the mood for 
leaving the table. There, was a curi
ous num bness in her finger tips 
and she felt as if her clothing was 
all th a t held her up.

“ You’d better eat som ething,” 
Marco advised, watching her as she 
rushed  the th ird  plate *away.

He didn’t w ant her to feel her 
driiiM  too much. A girl who had 
to iie dragged around the dance 
floor was a fla t tire  as far as he 
was concerned. He liked ’em peppy. 
They could get “ half-lit” if they 
w anted to, bu t he objected to hav
ing them  pass out entirely.

B ertie Lou w ouldn’t eat so he 
didn’t order anything to drink. Af
ter d inner they drove again for an 
hour and then re tu rned  to the 
dance. W hen Marco wanted a drink 
he went out to the bar and got it 
Until Bertie reprim anded him. I t 
was one o’clock. The place would 
close a t two. Marco ordered high
balls, bu t Bertie Lou surprised  him. 
She drank only half of hers.

Nothing could m ake her gay. She 
knew that. No use m aking herself 
sick w ith stuff she didn’t want. 
She’d broken th a t silly promise to 
Rod. T hat was all she w anted to 
do. Now she would see if he cared 
— should he find i t  out.

Ing gown. B ertie Lou saw th a t he 
had m ade a  bed for him self there  
— a bed th a t was in  fu ll view of 
the fron t door. He m ust have seen 
Marco kiss her!

“ Yes, I saw it,"  he said; “ if 
you’re  w ondering about th a t.”

Bertie Lou smiled. “No attem pt 
to hide it ,” she replied serenely. 
“W hat’s the sentence going to be?"

“ Do you w ant a  divorce?” Rod 
asked bluntly.

B ertie  Lou took i t  well. Inw ard
ly she quiilered from  the blow but 
Rod saw only a  nonchalant exterior.

“ How about you?” she counter
ed. F o r a  m om ent they faced each 
o ther quietly and steadily. I t  was 
agony for B ertie  Lou, and Rod w as’ 
not happy either.

He was doomed, he felt, to m is
ery, even as B ertie Lou herself felt 
th a t m isery would be her fate. He 
did not w ant a divorce. W hat good 
would i t  do him ? He did not know 
th a t L ila loved him, bu t even if he 
had known he would no t have 
wanted to put him self in a position 
to tem pt her to leave Cyrus.

And divorce would mean a lot of 
trouble; his parents wouid grieve 
over it, and he and B ertie Lou 
would have to endure W ayville’s 
gossip for nothing— for nothing, 
th a t is, unless a divorce would add 
to someone’s happiness. Perhaps it 
would be Bertie Lou’s.

“ I ’d ra th e r  give you a divorce 
than  w itness ano ther scene like 
th a t,” he told her quietly. “ You 
ought to be free for th a t so rt of 
th ing.”

B ertie Lou felt a surge of relief 
come over her. T hat sounded as if 
he really cared! “ That was only 
a little  w ar tax ,” she laughed. “ But 
of course if you object . . . ”

“ I expect you not to give any 
man a chance to laugh a t m e,” Rod 
in terrup ted . ,

“ Then you don’t ob ject to any
thing short of a littie  good night 
k iss?” Bertie Lou came back, cov
ering her seriousness with an arch 
smiie.

“ You may do as you piease as 
long as you don’t forget tha t you’re 
m arried ,” Rod repiied coidiy.

Bertie Lou iooked a t him with 
eyes abiaze for a fu ii moment. 
Then; “ May 1 hope th a t you wiil 
not forget it  e ith e r?” she cried, 
coming cioser to him.

“ B ertie L ou!” he exciaimed 
sharply, “you’ve been d rink ing .” 

Bertie Lou chaiienged him with 
iifted chin anad defiant expression. 
“ W hat if I have?” she storm ed. 
“ You’ve ju s t given me permission 
to do as 1 piease. But th a t’s a good 
joke coming from  you!” she stop
ped and laughed in his face. ' ■ ,

Rod winced under her sneering 
tone. She had le f t him for months, 
w ith oniy brief, cold notes ex
changed between them , yet he felt 
not entirely innocent of blame. H e 
could not help caring for Lila but 
he regretted  it. If Bertie Lou had 
known about it  she could not have 
said m ore .cu tting  things, he 
thought.

“ You may m ake term s, too,” he 
said quietly. “ If you th ink we can 
live together in any better under
standing. I don’t w ant a divorce. 
I ’d ra th e r  no t have one if there’s 
a chance we can m ake a go of it;" 
each in our own way.” The last 
came with significant meaning.

B ertie Lou w ent ju s t a little  
white, she feared. “ I ’ll be easier on 
you,” she said steadily, “ because I 
know how hard i t  is to rem em ber 
you’re m arried .”

She m eant him to believe th a t 
m arriage was as much a handicap 
to her as to him. He believed it.

“ Any tim e i t ’s impossible to re
member it  le t me know firs t,” he 
returned. " I  promise the same tb 
you.”

Bertie Lou whirled tow ard the 
door. In the hall she halted, to 
ask him why he didn’t use the guest, 
room.

“ If you’ll pu t some sheets on the 
bed I w ill,” Rod answered calmly.

Bertie Lou went on. In a few 
m inutes she called to him th a t the 
room was ready. Rod entered as she 
left.

“ Thank you,” he said. Bertie 
Lou did not answer.

“ Good n igh t,” he added. Very 
fain t and indistinct came her reply 
as she hurried  down the hall. He 
heard  her door close quietly. But 
there  was no sound to tell him 
w hat the closed door m eant to her.

sleep. At eight o’clock Rod knock
ed on her door and she sa t up in 
bed w ith a nervous s ta rt.

“ Come in ,” she called, doing her, 
best no t to le t her voice betray her 
hope th a t hq had rem em bered their 
anniversary.

(To Be Continued)
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I  hun ted  up a table of foods by 
an au tho rity  on children’s ‘ diet 
and gave i t  to a friend. H er child 
was three.

If you would like the table, here 
it  ■ is. I t  is good for any* small 
child over 2. You may be helped 
w ith the  diet of your own children. 
Rem em ber the “ big” m eal for lit
tle children . should be a t noon. 
Supper should be light. L ight and 
early. This d iet should be sup
plem ented w ith milk.

B reakfast— six samples:
Orange.
F a rin a  w ith milk.
Toast and butter.

Apple sauce. 
Oatmeal and milk. 
Toast and butter.

Baked pears, or pear pulp. 
Milk toast.
Cocoa.

Stewed prunes (prune pulp for 
youngest.)

Corn-meal m ush (thoroughly 
cooked) and mfik.

B uttered  toast.

G rapefruit (juice for young). 
Milk toast with grated  yolk of 

hard-boiled egg.

Apple (scraped for y o u n g ). 
Toast.
H ot milk.

Coddled or soft-boiled eggs may 
be added to the above breakfasts.

Marco came upstairs w ith her 
and unlocked her door. She let him  
come in to say good night to her.

Bertie Lou snapped on a switch 
and the hall was filled w ith fa in t 
lig h t from  a  golden Chinese lamp. 
She p u t out her hand to Marco. He 
ignored i t  and kissed her on the 
m outh.

B ertie  Lou was too surprised to 
speak. E arlier in  the  evening he 
had  tr ie d  to kiss her and she’d told 
him  n o t to  m ake a  m istake about 
th a t  a « w if  he w anted kisses he 
could take  somebody else out. He 
had  been so ready to  take  her a t 
her w ord th a t  she hadn’t  expected 
him  to try  again.

“ Good n igh t, Mrs. B ryer,”  he said 
coolly, and  B ertie Lou w as ra th e r 
s ta r tle d  by th e  sw iftness of his de
p a rtu re . ^ e  tried  the  door behind 
him  Just to  see th a t  the  lock had 
caught, then  tu rned  tow ard her 
bedroom  Just as a  lig h t was snap
ped on In th e  liv ing room.

Rod w as stand ing  beside the  dav-

So th is was m arriage!
No m atter how many dream s you 

brought to it, m arriage became, 
finally, a th ing of the earth . Bertie 
Lou. in a  heap on the  bed, laughed 
through b itte r  tears.

Funny things— people. All about 
them  were the wrecks of m arriages 
yet the poor dumb creatures went 
on m arrying in the belief th a t they 
could escape the common curse.

B ertie Lou recalled, the high 
hopes tha t had filled her h ea rt on 
the n ight before her wedding. They 
were noth ing  now but bleaching 
bones on the  highway . to h ea rt
break. Once clothed in  the  exquis
ite  prom ises of love they seemed 
to B ertie  Lou like naked skeletons 
as she reviewed them  a fte r a year 
of m arriage.

Rod had forgotten a ll about i t—  
b u t the  next day was their first 
wedding anniversary. W hen It 
dawned B ertie  Lou was sunken
eyed and  shaky, b u t game to m ake 
the  best of things.

“ L ife’s a  ro tten  affair,” she solil
oquized and got up to pull down the 
shade on th e  h o t sum m er lig h t 
“ B ut . i t ’s  ju s t  the  sam e for a ll of 
us; no use to  wMne. Maybe some
day . . .  if we tak e  our love to
gether to  some sky . . . some sky 
tha t isn’t  filled w ith skyscrapers . 
. . now stop crying,  ̂ silly . . . 
wedding days don’t  go on forever. 
W ho’d w ant them  to? C ouldn 't eat 
honey and sip nectar a ll the  time. 
B ut th a t doesn’t  m ean there  a ren ’t  
o ther p leasant th ings in  the world 
once we know the  whole th ing ’s a 
dump heap anyhow.” <

Having come to her decision not 
to leave Rod u n til he w anted to b»

fg sa t^ fre^  Sirtl.Q Lou fe ll in to  a  lij;ht

Six sample dinners (noon) are: 
Meat soup.
Eggs on toast.
S tring beans;
Rice pudding.
Roast beef.
Baked potatoes.
A sparagus.-
Bread, b u tte r and jelly.

Lamb stew with carrots and po
tatoes.

Twice baked bread.
Tapioca custard.

Creamed potatoes.
Green peas.
Stewed plums.
Cereal pudding made with milk.

Baked fish (w atch for bones). 
Boiled potatoes.
Stewed celery.
Boiled rice with honey or syrup,

Broiled m eat cakes. 
Creamed carrots.
Bread, bu tte r and sugar 

wiches.
sand-

Supper a t five or six— very
light;

Baked potatoes with 
milk.

Cookies.

cream or

Bread and milk. 
Apple sauce. 
Sponge cake.

Potato-m ilk soup, 
Zwelback.
M arm alade sandwiches.

Milk toast. 
Stewed peaches. 
Cup cake.

Celiery m ilk soup.
Toast,

. F loating  Island.
Children should drink  enough 

extra m ilk to m ake up one quart 
a day.

One-Minute
Interviews

WHY WOMEN MAKE
GOOD EXECUTIVES

“ I have never found th a t the 
presence of children a t home dis
trac ts  a wom an’s a tten tion  from  
business when she w ants to  be in 
business. On the contrary, It fre
quently  ̂ gives her a  new zest in ifte 
— an^ incentive to w ork h arder.” 

So* says Mary E lizabeth Dillon, 
president of a $12 ,000,000 public 
u tilities company th a t  also has a 
woman secretary  and a  woman 
treasu rer.

Miss Dillon champions the  wom
an executive, feeling th a t women 
a re  ju s t as well equipped fo r such 
a job , as men, so fa r  as th e ir men
tality  is concerned.

“ They ju s t approach an execu
tive, job w ith different equipm ent,” 
Miss Dillon said.

“ Often i t  is tru e  th a t  a m an’s 
prior experience and his observa
tion of o ther men has enabled him 
to develop a definite technique 
which stands him in good stead 
when he assum es an executive 
job.

“Also there  have been fewer 
fem inine than  m asculine execu
tives .and so women have learned 
less by studying o ther women’s 
methods. B ut th is disadvantage 
Is often offset by the  keenness of 

woman’s perception, her quick
ness to iaaxa<’̂
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rtlC MIDDLE.

“ I t is held quite unreasonable 
th a t a  man who can afford two or 
th ree  autom obiles should be ex
pected to support his own grand
children for th ree or four years. 
Yet the  cost need be no g rea te r 
than th e  depreciation of an auto
mobile.”

W riting an article  called “ In 
Defense of Early M arriage,” Dr. J. 
Rosslyn E arp , director of health  
a t an Am erican college, editor, 
au thor, and a  medical man special
ly concerned in the sex behavior 
of the “new  generation,” backs up 
Judge L indsey’s belief th a t early 
m arriages before the  couple are 
economically \ ready for them , 
m eaning th a t the  parents m ust 
assum e the economic obligations, 
are  the only solution for the coun
try ’s m orals. He hits critics of the 
system who complain th a t m ak
ing parents “ the goats” is unfair.

JUST AS SILLY
B ut somehow h is  “ two or three 

autom obile” argum ent sounds as 
fu tile  to me, a t least, as the  tirade 
of those who call our modern 
wives parasites and say they have 
too much ease and luxury. I al
ways have said th a t for every wife 
who doesn’t  know w hat to do with 
her tim e there  are a t  least 12 who 
feel the very m arrow  of their 
bones crushed because they have 
not more tin  e.

And I say th a t for every fa ther 
w ith a son of 18 or so who could 
afford to keep th a t son’s off
spring as well as his “ two or three 
autom obiles,” there  are  a  thous
and fathers sweating and slaving 
to amass ju s t enough to stave off 
the economic specter of old age 
for self and wife and-to  give, per
haps, the children a better s ta r t 
a t life than they themselves had.

If they do this, th'ey are content 
and have a righ t, one would think, 
to lean back when “ the children” 
are  out of the nest. To be sure. If 
parents can have their “ two and 
th ree autom obiles,” the  argum ent 
th a t they can support a  litte r  of 
grandchildren is good. But how 
many can?

W

'A L i^ £ ^ W E K i‘■ Ujpr-
women h a v e ^  v t’d i 
u ra l” field and have h u rt the 
chances of their sis ters  for success 
in their “ n a tu ra l”- field, the home. 
They have failed, ' in p a r t ; " '4 ^ '^  
thinks, because they cannot ’dlnifet^^n 
their own sex. Re does'belleye^iS^I^^ 
their success as teachers,- n u m ^^ A  
all work with children or f la v o i^ 'n ii 
with trad itional fem inine Ijrtflteii/ 
ests, because these jobs u tlli^^ ian is 
woman’s  “n a tu ra l” . e q u ip m e n t 
And who shall insist th a t .he.^bt s; 
not righ t, when looking a t  woman;' 
in the mass and n o t a t a  few.'istWaC 
lated individuals?

BENNY, TOO!
Benito M ussolini speaks, a l ittle  ,  ̂

piece in the sam e m agazine oa. 
this subject of women. y 7 1

“No wom an,” he bluntly;-.de-:; .ill 
d a re s , “ ever has been the  donjf^;.. 
inant influence in  a strong 
life— but contact w ith woman .kva 3I  
necessity for him, for through. b'prgnc 
he is brought to f e e l . m o re ’kqenki 
the  hum an side of th ings.” , sin?

I insist th a t a  fe r. men a re  rq ^ jk ’ 
dom inant un til moved to th e 'g e i-o r i  
tu re  of suprem acy by somp woiu- 
an’s weakness. ;

POTTED B E EF
- V ) l

Cold roast beef m akes, excellent, 
potted m eat. P u t it  th rough the-Kfc 
m eat chopper twice, add somnoJ 
m elted b u tte r , a  little  anchovy es-c 
sence, salt,- pepper and groundio:^ 
mace to taste . P ress into po ts and  ' 
cover w ith  m elted b u tte r  -  '

CLEAN VELVET
Velvet can be cleaned by -rfitifrift 

bing w jth a cloth d lp ^ d  in  pn^f-- 
dered m agnesia. I t  call be pfSsMff 
by putting  face downward oh; ‘ 
very soft blanket and, runalrfe  
iron over the  back very  llg^^t^^^ 
and quickly. . .. ‘
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HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 

by World Famed Authority

SEPTIC SORE THROAT IS
SPREAD BY CARELESSNESS

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
E ditor Jou rna l of the  American 
Medical As««ociation and of Hygeia, 

the  H ealth Magazine

The epidemic of septic sore 
th roa t th a t occurred recently 
in a Mas.sachusetts city a ttracted  
national a tten tion  not becau... of 
its rarity , but because of its pro
portions.

Epidemics of sore th roa t have 
occurred regularly  in this country 
for many years; in fact, there 
were about 104 such outbreaks 
during 1926, and 1927. In most 
cases the dlfllculty Is due to the 
fact th a t a person with a septic 
sore th ro a t handles, the milk 
somewhere in the chain of han^ 
dling before its delivery.

How Infection Travels 
A cow may have its . udder In

fected with the- germ s and then 
all of the  milk from th a t cow will 
be Infected. When the milk Is 
collected, this m ilk is mixed with 
the o ther milk and if pasteuriza
tion fails, the  epidemic may attack  
every one who drinks the milk.

To prevent such epidemics, 
dairym en should not perm it any
one with the sligh test sore th roa t 
to milk cows, handle the milk in 
any way, or be a t all concerned 
with the care of the pails or m ilk 
utensils. -

Once any employe develops a

sore throat he should stop work 
at once. A sore th roa t may not 
only be the resu lt of Infections 
with these germs, but of infection 
with scarlet fever or diphtheria, 
two o ther diseases th a t may be 
spread by milk.

PrecauGons
Before beginning his work, the 

m ilker should wash his hands 
thoroughly, and it will do neither 
him nor the milk any harm if he 
will wash them frequently  during 
the m ilking process. This serves 
not only as a  protection for the 
milk and the consum er, but also 
for the cow.

A fter milk is collected for ordi
nary  purposes, it should be pas
teurized. The milk Is heated to a 
sufficiently high tem perature  to 
kill the germ s of disease, and it 
Is held a t tha t tem peratu re  for a t 
least one-half hour.

Ninety per cent of the milk used 
in the large cities of th is country 
is now pasteurized. In not one of 
the outbreaks of septic sore th roa t 
that occurred in 1926 and 1927 
was pasteurized, m ilk a t fadlt.

WOMEN N. G.
Those who despise wage-earn

ing wives will chortle with glee a t 
the words of Lard Birkenhead, 
w riting in. a cu rren t magazine. He 
says in part:

“W omen in clerical work and 
the lower grades of industry are < 
perm itted to do a m an’s work be
cause they do it m ore cheaply. But 
every woman in industry who by 
underselling her labor deprives a 
man of bis post is m aking more' 
difficult the setting  up of a home 
by th a t man. This prevents some 
other woman from becoming mis
tress of his home and from exer
cising the righ ts and privileges 
Inseparable from that position.”

He th inks th a t women have 
failed in industry and politics; 
tha t fem inine influence outside che 
home has reached a decline; that

Fashion Plaque

^ou 
do

r,x

for It

A dispatch from New York tells 
of a re tired  banker who told the 
judge" he’d gladly pay his $25 fine 
for speeding because the police
m an who arrested  him had been 
so polite. B ut maybe ,  th e  police
m an didn’t  know he had retired.

THIS ORIGINAL FRENCH 
MODEL from the mid-season open
ings shows the tendency tow ard 
larger brims. I t is of very soft 
blege velour with slightly gathered 
brim  and trim m ed with brown satin 
ribbon.

There is hardly  a household that 
hasn’t  heard  of Castoria! At least 
five m illion homes a re  never w ith
out it. If there  are  children iff y o u r 'l  
family, th ere ’s alm ost daily need^ 
of its comfort. And any night may 
find you very thankfu l there’s  a 
bottle in the Upiijse.. Ju s t a  few 
drops, and th a t colic or constipa- r] 
tion is relieved; or d iarrhea  c h ^ ^ -  
ed. A v e g e ta b le ‘product; a 
rem edy meant! for . young folksr* 
Castoria is abou t 'th e  only 
you have ever heard doctors ad^i|S^^J 
giving to in fan ts ,. S tronger rdeif 
cines are dangerous to a  tiny  b a ^ ,  
however harm less they may be to 
grown-ups. Good old C asto ria !‘^ e - i  
member to buy it. I t  may spare you  . 
a sleepless, anxious n ight. I t  l s 3 l* ''j 
ways safe to use; in  emergencies, .] 
or for everyday ailm ents. Any hour 
of the day or n igh t th a t Baby be
comes fre tfu l, or restless, Castoria 
was never more popular w ith m oth
ers than  it is today. EYery d r n g ^ t ; ']  
has it.

C A S T O R I A

PARIS cmo
A new slender type combination, i 

fitted  through the bodice and hip
line, w ith lower p a rt cut circu lar to 
provide sufficient fulness to hem
line, to take the  place of a slip. 
Touch of em broidery gives i t  a real 
French appearance. I t  is ideal to 
w ear beneath the sm art slender 
hipline frocks. Style No. 223 is de
signed in  sizes 16, 18,-20 years, 36, 
38, 40 and 42 inches bust, and can 
be m ade as sim ple or as elaborate 
as one chooses. For eyeryday occa
sions, w ashable silk radium , flat 
silk  crepe or batiste , is practical. 
G eorgette crepe, ninon, flowered 
chiffon voile, and crepe sa tin  a re  
fascinating fabrics. P a tte rn  price 
15 cents In stam ps or coin (coin 
p refe rred ). Emb. Trans. No. 11119 
(b lue) costs 15 cents extra.

W e suggest enclosing ,10 cents 
additional for a  copy of our Fashion 
Magazine.

Manchester • Herald 
Pattern Service

As our patterns are  m ailed 
from  New Y ork City please al
low five days.

P a tte rn  No.

Price 15 Cents

Name 

Size .

Address

Send your order to  the  "P a t
tern  Dept., M anchester Evening 
H erald, Manchester, Conn.”

DECIDED
We^wiU continue to

D E M A N D
FOR US
call for and deliver 10

at our regular prices
CALL THE CLEANING NUMBER 1419

A SUGGESTION

For better service a standing 
order to call on a deAnite day each 
week will save time and permit 
regular delivery similar to your 
laundry.

1
urj

;(:

covers Gleaning and Pressing of the  following!’ 
Lafiies* Gloth Dresses 
Ladies’ Coats w ithout F u r.
Ladies’ Suits 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Top Coats

Additional charge for pleating and! o ther Taney 
work. ' ■ >T

Modern Dyers and Cleaners
11 School Street Telephone 1419
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Paris.— D id V ercin getorix , the 
orig inal Gaul, w ear the original 
Gallio m oustache?

A llegation s tend ing to  show  that 
painters and scu lptors o f  the w hole  
Christian era  put fa lse  w hiskers on 
V erceingetorix  have provoked  
learned argum ents in  the French 
A cadem y.

Until the A cadem icians reach  an 
official decision  on the question 
I'renchm en w ill have Jto ask them 
selves; ‘ ‘W hat kind o f  m oustaches 
are w e grow ing,, an yw ay?”  A nd 
there are a lo t o f m oustaches in 
France.

The A cadem y ran athw art V er- 
cingfetorix in d h e  French D ictionary 
w hich  * it is revising fo r  the first 
time* since 1878. A  w oodcut o f 
the orig inal Gaul adorned with a 
lon g "d roop in g  m oustache illustrat
ed the definition o f  M oustache. 
‘ ‘This is the G allic m oustache,”  it 
was explained. ‘ ‘The picture is 
w ro n g ,'V e rc in g e to r ix  was as clean 
shaven as a  N orth  A m erican  In 
dian ,”  ob jected  m em bers o f the 
A cadem y. -For p roo f they pointed 
to  the w ritings o f  M. Franz Funck- 
B rentano, A cadem ician  and histor
ian, tcho set dow n : ‘ ‘Ancient m oney 
bearing the effigy o f V ercingetorix i 
show s him  w ithout a m oustache.”

Others retorted  that the late A n- 
atole France described a V ercinge
torix  w h o w ould  have scorned bar
bers and never need hair tonic. Less 
erudite op in ion , outside the A ca 
dem y, fa iled  to  understand how  an 
early Gaul cou ld  grow  a m oustache 
a n d a till  preserve a sm ooth  face but 
such puzzling w ill have no w eight 
in the u ltim ate decision.

Serious consequences w ill fo llow  
If t^ie A cadem y gives V ercingetorix  
a  scholarly shave. There w ill oe 
n o  such th ing as a G allic, or na- 
tionaiir'm oustache. M en w ho sport 
a so-called  V ercin getorix  droop 
may-isdilefulljr ca ll upon their bar- 
bers'%Q cut o ff som eth in g  that sim 
p ly  i| ^ o t  French.

Thousands o f  people w ho daily 
v isit m useum s and gaze at paint
ings o f  V ercin getorix  w ill do so 
m ousttwhe o f another, possibly less 
reali^^ig^ he Is h id ing  behind the 
o r ig ifs llG a u l.

A nd i f  the F rench  love fo r  his
torica l truth is carried  out to the 
letter, stone chislers w ill have to 
m oiint 'h un dreda  o f  m onum ents to 
V eriin g torix  and sm ooth  off his- up-

• tip.

TRY NEW VEHICLE 
ON BERLIN RAILWAY

B erlin .— A  new  transportation 
m ethod w hich  is in effect a com bin
ation ’ o f  ra ilroad , airship and sus

pension car and which promises- 
Speeds o f 200 m iles an hour and 
m ore is proposed by D irector K ru g- 
genberger, o f  'th e  fam ous Siem ens 
Schuckert Wbrj^s in Berlin.

The new  veh icle  is a stream -line 
car, shaped lik^s.^ Zeppelin , and 
driven by an a ir p ropeller. It runs 
suspended from  tw o rails slightly 
above the ground. W hen it  enters

a station it  drops to ord inary rail
road  tracks and com es to af stop.

.K ruggenberger proposes to build 
this rail road between Berlin and 
Potsdam  and to , cover the tv/enty- 
mile. distance betw een these two 
cities' in  five  m inutes. ^

‘A  m odel o f  the new  vehicle, fu l
filled  all prom ises and K ruggenber
ger believes that his invention with

per Hp.,

‘ ‘ ta d ie s  w ill please keep their 
D isplayed at a loca l m ovie, this 
hats on during the p erform a n ce !”  
sign  ju st reverses the old  order o f 
th ings. . ,

T h e  styles are responsible. Be
fore , m ilady w ore an obstructive 
p icture hat with w ide brims. She 
did not bob her hair. T oday ,-sn e  
wears a snugly fitting cloche hat, 
w in d ^ o w n  bob, ^ven more* obstruc- 
13 es-Bltaeii ‘poiiouie* 4 1 :.
tive than the h a ts  o f old. ^

‘ ‘ Stop kissing in  p u b lic?” — W hy 
that w ou ld  m ar the scenery of 
P a r is ? ”

Thus spoke M. Jean Chiappe, 
P refect o f  P olice. He cou ld  do a 
lo t -tprstop public k issing but he re 
fuses to try to, so the city is no-'.v 
breath ing easy.

Bu,t Parisians had a narrow  es
ca p e ..' M. R loter-B erenger, m uni- 
c lp ^  cpuncillar, arose before the 
coim cii and asked fo r  an Imm ediate 
b an .p it k issing, particularly on 
far|w ell kisses in ra ilroad  stations. 
‘ ‘There, are too  many love scenes on 
the^irain p latform s,”  he protested.

‘ ‘Mais ou i,”  replied M. Chiappe. 
‘ ‘That kind o f k issing is as old  as 
the hills. . W hen I was young I en 
joyed  that m ore than once. W eren 't 
you,f ever young, M onsier le Coun- 
seiller? D idn ’t you  ever have a 
little  sw eetheart?

‘T  th ink this love pecking is 
realty delicious and charm ing. It 
is part o f  Paris. Suppress it and 
y o u 'sp o il the landscape.

‘ ‘ Please, M onsieur R itor, let our 
youths do th*eir k issing at the sta- 

^^^tter that they do it there 
q ^ h ere .”

IN IN KILTIES 
W S  DISPUTE IN 
1 BANFF CELEBRATION

!}, ------------
.  *

Alta.— Chiefs- o f the 
B londs and Stoneys are seething 
w itii indignation here this year and 
are|^deciding in their annual pow
w ow s whether or not they will ^al- 
lovi^thelr tribesm en to attend the 
gam erin g  and festival to be held at 
Banlf the last o f A ugust and the 
f l r ^  o f September.

le o f the braves last year, in a 
ft o f  fun or otherw ise appeared 
re a host o f visitors- here garb- 

k ilt, coat, sporran, plaid, 
;arry  and all, and the dignity 

lie  tTibes has been rid iculed  tp 
an extent, the chieftains 
that it -will require a large 

int o f Influence to persuade 
Indians to forget the incident, 
le Indians last year enacted a 

pedde treaty shortly b e 'r ro  the 
' iih incident w hich  again caused 

sach.
Idian days at Banff this year 

prove to be an excellent fea- 
should  the braves decide the 

farancq o f an Indian In Scotch 
is not such an indign ity after

j i TOUGH ON CROOKS

>ndon.— '-T he businesa - o f  drug 
traffickers and other, sm ugglers is 
mails harder b »  a new  stereoscopic 
X-r 3 y apparatus recen tly  im p orted  
fro  I G erm any!,It w ill 9hOw exactly 
wh: i . is in a b orfu i o f  good s  ipr any 
a rt ( le lodged*;^  a hum an bpdy.

te library o f  -6ehO * TUnney's 
Coi lecticut hom e is stocked with 
fo r  books, says a dispatch. W ry. 
eve low brow  sports w riters have 
x«A nearly  that m aiurl

revolutionize
tion.

railroad  transporta-

R ubber prices have dropped so 
low  that tennis courts .*rq now  ex
pected to be m ade o f rubber. 
Tournam ents ought to be m ore in
teresting than ever, w ith the 
stands catching players on the 
bounce.

BRUSSELS HAPPY AT 
MONARCffS return' 

FROM CONGO TRIP
Brussels— In A u g ’js t ,  when K ing

A lbert and Queen E lizabeth  arrive 
In Brussels from  their trip  to  the 
Congo* they w ill find shops^ cafetf, 
and hotels closed  w ith flags at h a lf- 
mast, if  the plans o f  com m ercia l 
organizatiofls are carried  out.

M erchants are becom ing increas
ingly bitter against the proh ib ition  
law w hich forb ids the sale o f  spirits 
by the glass, consum ers being o b 

liged- to- b u y  tw o-.qoarts at-4t tinn^ 
or  nothing.
.. -Las.t - N oyem ber ^ 0 0 ,0 0 0 -,; peo
ple tdok part in  a  dembi^liratioii 
against, the law  but fa iled  to  im 
press the go-vernment. B y th e  as
pect o f  a city  o f  closed-shutteri 
and drob-ped - co lors  t-he m erchanti 
hope to convince K in g  Albert* ol 
their feelings. 7: , , ■

T/i*

Lowest Prices Ever 
Known for Furni
ture’ of Such" Su

preme Quality! 
Save by Buying 

Nov/!
Extra Easy Terms

OPEN ALL DAY 
SATURDAY TO 9 P. M.

5-PC. DECORATED  
BREAKFAST SET

Drop-leaf Table and 4 Chairs— 
brilliantly finished /| 
and decorated.. . .  i  O

Easy Terms

J r

With Canopy Top Wardrobe

''dh

ON EVERYTHING 
YOU BUY

4 Rooms 
Complete

Bedroom, Parlor a n d  
Dining Room shown, to
gether with a kitchen 
not s h o w n  all in 
KANE’S Fine 
Furniture___

'

S395
?3.50 tVEEKLT

Included
t Mirror 

Dinncrwara 
Pictures

pR.-'

T V . m b  ~-i -

Feature Value! . Save Half!
i

14-Pc. Dining Room

f i b e r  r o c k e r
Limited number of .these great 
ccmfortable rcakers. Priced to 
sell on sig'nt. Deep, thick cush
ions.
Easy Terms .......... 87.45

EAST
TERMS

All the 9-store busing power of KANE’S Is shown 
In this big value! Think of it—14 Magnificent 
Pieces—Dhina qabinet. Extension Table, Buffet, 5 
Side Chairs and Host Chair, besides the extras above! 
Artistic English Period design—in Walnut 'Veneers 
and Gum wood, with Mahogany overlaid decorations! 
Velvet-lined drawer in Buffet for silver—Leather 
slip-seat chairs—AUGUST SALE SENSATION!

90-COIL SPRING
Enjoy new sleep comfort—90 
separate helical springs of fine
ly tempered steel—AUGUST 
SALE
low price ..........

.....lUUIJL-.? != !

Extras Included
Chair — Bench — Spring 
— Mattress — 2 Pillows — ?>!•'; 
2 Boudoir Lamps — B ed ! 
Light — 2 Pictures.

V.

EVER SEE SUCH EXTRAO RD IN A^ VAUUEF

15-P c, B edroom
EAST

TERMS

IK

#94

Value-Giving that will thrill the furniture world- 
A Bedroom Ensemble that is complete and 
all the way‘through—Look at the suite— 1 
lines—elegant workmanshiiJ—and In the mo?, 
proved design! Walnut Veneers with gumwood— 
lovely decorations—Canopy Top Wardrobe, Dresser, 
Bed, 3-Mirror Vanity— p̂nd' what perfectly wonderful 
extras! Act at once and you can buy the entire 15 
pieces at the AUGUST SAbE PRICE of §129.

'  /

*e world— 
id'cuaiity
ristocritie \ \ “J  
moj.t r.p- •'

f!

in

$9.75
Easy Terms

.  . -• U A'If

FIRST TIME AT SUCH A  PRICE

SRIch Royal Axminsteri; In “« ie  8.3x10^. size 
—In Beautiful New Patterns and Colors—Deep 
pile, thick rugs—at a price that we’ve never 
been able to offer before. August Sale Price

—

A Masterstroke of Merchandising

15-P c. L iving R oom
With New Design Throne Chair, 

Long Divan and Club Chair

.50

ABSOLUTELY the most Impressive living 
room value In our history! Note the huge 
Throne Chair—and other fine pieces! Cov- 
CTed in rich, wear-resisting Jacquard— 
Deep, spring-filled cushions— Ând just see 
me wonderful group of extras Included! 
Heres enduring beauty, utmost com fort^at 
a truly sensational August Sale price I EAST TERMS

*■

Layer Felt Mattress
Sanitary layer felt with fancy 
art ticking—Extra thick and- 
Extra d »Q  Q P
soft .........................

Easy Terms.

Easy Tenqji

Other Axmlnsters In Every Size and Design 
np to fljiO.OO

With All These Extras 
Mantel Clock, Daven
port Table, 2"Tictures, 
Bridge Lamp and Shade, 
Floor Lamp and Shade, 
Smoker, 2 Bo(^ ‘ ' Ends,*̂  
Scarf. '  *

F-'

5^

j

Phenomenal'August Sale Special!

New England 1-Motion 
Double Day Bed •i.'-v*.-" A f-'It - bK -K.J

Single motion transforms 
it into a comfortable dou
ble bed! W th  rich cretonne 
coverings and rolled edged 
mattresses.

AUGUST SALE PRICE ~

.95

Easy Terms

Gov. Winthrop Desk
Remarkable value! Massive
ly built. Contains every 

^writing
' convenience . . . . . . .

Easy. Terms

3-Pc. Bed Outfit Special
S im O N S  Bed ^ t h  
Spring and Mattress

Tliink of it! SIMMONS 
panel bed, with rust-proof 
spring and a fine matteess. •

818.50
Easy Terms

For Evening Appointments, Phone 2-9281
Free Delivery— F̂ree B. E. Fares—^FBEE Storage

- Save on RANGES
»

Choose at Phenomenal August 
Sale savings—New economical 
models, with burnished nickel

.......... $45

S ee This Remarkable Buy!
H andsom e 3rPc. L iving R oom

f-

mmgs
Easy Terms

A WONDERFUL value, specially pjroduoed 
for the home that wants a dependable 'par
lor suits at a  moderate price! Custom built 
and spring filled, to KANE’S exacting speoifl- , 
cations! Divan, Wing Chair, Club Chair, ' 
covered In velour. AUGUSJ SALE PRICE

EAST
TERMS

AT THE SIGN OF

Hartford

THE BIG CLOCK-,

r

a a a z w i N ^ Hartford

Look! A UGUST SALE Super Value

Save O n B edroom  Suites
» 8 9

Compelling beauty at a  thrllllag low prlcel 
Splendid construction in beautiful - Walnut 
veneers and gumwood! Large Dresser, Bed, 
Chest or French Vanltyl Easy-sliding 
drawers. French Plate Mirrors I Be sufe
to see such marvelous value I

'  -EAST 7 
TERMS

V'

^  r  . . Jv !.■
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Wh€ Best Places to Shop

A Christian Endeavor social was 
, held on the lawn , at A. W .. Ellis' 
Tuesday evening.

A daughter, Lillian Lena, was 
born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Saglio of Buckingham. Mr. 
Saglio is son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Saglio of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote ŷere 
visitors at the home of his broth
er, A. H. Foote, in Colchester, 
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Deeter have as 
their guests her sister, Dr. Nickel 
and her son and daughter, also Mr. 
Tinklepaugh from Witchetau, Kan. 
Mr. Tinklepaugh, while here, will 
make arrangements to enter Harv
ard College this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miner of 
Hartford were visitors Tuesday at 
M. W. Hills and Richard Stutt’s.

As this is Farmer’s week at 
Storr.s a number of local families 
have been visitors there.

The Misses Olive and Elene War
ner returned to their home, Sunday 
after passing two weeks with rela
tives in Rockville.

Mrs. Clara Hanmer and Mrs. W. 
J. Warner were visitors in Hart
ford Monday.

Mrs. Louis Twining returned to 
her home in Hartford Wednesday 
evening after passing a few days .̂t 
A. H. Post’s.

Mrs. Charles Fish and children 
of Manchester are spending a few

The B0st Stores

days with her father, A. H. Post.
J. B. Jon^s and his guest. Prof; 

Fred Dean, attended the Old Home 
Day in East Hampton, Friday,

Mrs, George Hardie has returned 
from a week’s visit with her sister 
Mrs. Charles Smith at her home in 
Bridgeport.

Mrs. Norman Warner is enter
taining her sister and family of 
Rockville.

Henry Brault and Robert Bar- 
tholemew have returned from a 
trip to Vermont. . ,

Miss Leora Hibbard and Miss 
•Welch of Manchester were callers 
at Mrs. E. E. Foote’s Tuesday.

Philip Hubbard, son of Mrs. 
Bertha Hubbard of this place, is 
to be married August 18 to Miss 
Marcia Lois Stafford. The wedding 
is to take place at the Belmont,' 
Chicago, 111.

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^***** **^^***  ̂* ** * *'̂  ̂̂  * * - -------------- ---------- ,----------- -------------
rr̂ Vl̂ iriryiriririririririririririrtririri ■itmui r iri i i i iin ■ i n i n ■ ii ii n ■

TOLLAND

LITTLE “ COURT’ 
DEVOTED TO '

AT DOORN 
‘HIS IVIAJESTY’

Cologne.— "Everyone is devoted 
to His Majesty, the ex-Kaiser WiL 
helm,’’ recently reported Cbunt 
Pinck von Pinckenstein, former 
aide-de-camp, in a conference on. 
the life and doings of the littl ,̂ 
‘ ‘court’ ’ at Doom.

"The gardens are filled with 
ducks and it is really touching to, 
see them await the Kaiser and hear 
them salute him at dawn.” •

At Doom, it is evidently the 
ducks which crow instead of Chan- 
tecler.

I

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT

SAVE YOURSELF
It looks  ̂ at this Friday forenoon writing, as 

though this were going to be the season’s record 
breaking hot spell. In fact, it got a good, long 
start in that direction yesterday. Anyhow, it’s 
hot enough to justify k itt le  care in saving your
self. ,

Hot or cool, wet or dry, the housewife has plenty 
to do, as a rule, that can’t very well be left un
done enough to tax her strength and uer spiritual 
fortitude when Ecuador weather moves up into 
New England— without  ̂addmg a lot of belated, 
hurried marketing in order to provide for the 
week-end needs.

That’s where Pinehurst’s painstakingly develop- 
, ed telephone and delivery service comes in particu

larly well. All our old customers know all about 
it— how we specialize in the accurate filling of 
phone orders, with a close check on every item and 
especial care that no phone order ever brings to 
the home one single inferior or second grade thing; 
and how the delivery is amazingly prompt.. . But 
we want quite a number more Manchester house
keepers to know about it, too. The way to find 
out is to try it.

Friday nights .though Pinehurst’s store is closed, 
the phone service is im operation until nine 
o’clock. And orders sent in are gotten ready and 
started out so early Saturday morning that yours 
will be at your door at 8 o’clock if you indicate 
that you want it as soon as that.

In such weather as this, an order and delivery 
system as accurate and smooth working as ours is
a tremendous saving of effort to the customer__
and.every effort saved is a clear gain in comfort 
and peace of mind.

The phone number is 2000. Service till 9 p. m.

MEAT d e p a r t m e n t  SUGGESTIONS.
Sliced Bacon, rind o f f ...............................  oop lu
Pinehurst H am burg....................... 25c Ib!
Also Round Ground and Veal Ground.

OVEN ROASTS
We have some very choice rib roasts, we will fix them

as you hke. Boned and rolled, or left standing, cut 
short. ^

POT ROASTS  ̂ '
Real tender cross shoulder roasts, bottom rounds and 

sirloin tip roasts.

VEAL ROASTS
AS al ways, our boneless veal roasts go big. Fancy 

Native Veal Forequarters boned and* roiled. We will 
cut them any size you wish.
Rumps of Veal Veal Chops Veal Cutlets

LAMB
So far this week the lamb demand has been very great. 

We have sold double the amount to date. Lamb is very 
good right now. THE PRICE IS LOWER. We will 
have some fancy Shoulders of Lamb boned and rolled to 
suit your taste, also the size.
Legs of Lamb Shoulder of Lamb Lamb Chops

NATIVE BROILERS
Fred Luck tells us he wifi have some real broilers for 

us.
F O W L

Our well liked special fowl wiK he on sale as before at 
$1.79 each.

These weighv, about four pounds or over. We will 
also have larger fowl.

A Good Line of Cold Meats on Deck.
Boiled Ham, Baked Ham, Pressed Ham, Minced Ham, 

Veal Loaf, Tongue Loaf, Jellied Corned Beef, Uver- 
wurst, Bologna, Cervelat and Dried Beef.

Butt Ends of Ham, Daisy Hams, Shank Ends of Ham. 
We have a few of these at a ^ e c i^  price.

Just a few table talk Fancy Shoulders.

COOKIE DEPARTMENT
Snow P e a k s 2 1 c  lb. 

. 2 Ib. boxes Graham or Milk Lunch, both Protection
and Royal or the new wax paper covered box o f Sun
shine Lunch Crackers at 35c box.

Com Flakes 7c pkg.

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Reas* Com, Squash, Peaches, Cucumbers, Celery, 

Meknis* Native Homatoes, Carrots, Beets, Lettuce.

Mrs. J. R. Rogers, Master Shlr- 
rell Rogers and Master: ;James 
Rogers of Terre Haute, Indiana are 
guests of Mrs. Anna Graham at the 
Lilacs. •

Mrs. C. P. Plaisted of Hartford, 
Gonn., Miss Helen Shirrell and 
Charles Shirrell of Schenectady, N, 
y., are guests of Charles H. Sterry 
and Miss Bertha Place,

Miss Thelma Price, Miss Helen 
Clough and Eldred Doyle attended 
the local union of the Y. P. S. C. E. 
summer rally at Ellington Wednes
day evening,

Mrs. Bert J. Thompson and son, 
of Forest City, Iowa and Mrs. 
Thompson’s two daughters of New 
York City were recent guests at the 
home, of William Agard and daugh
ters, Mrs. Marion Agard Baker and 
Miss Lucile Agard.

Mary Agnes Pratt, little grand
daughter of Mrs. Charles H. 
Daniels who was operated on for 
acute appendicitis at the Hartford 
hospital Tuesday ■ last is reported 
doing nicely.

Eldred Doylfe- attended the Tol
land County Farm Bureau picnic 
held last Friday at Andover Bur- 
nap Brook Farm, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Savage..

Mrs. Conrad Raab and daughter, 
Margaret, of Springfield Gardens, 
Long Island, are spending some 
time as guest at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Howard CrandaH '' and 
family.

Miss Edna Crandall spent the 
week end with friends at Sunny 
Bank cottage. Crystal Lake.

George Crandall who has spent 
six weeks in Portland, Maine at the 
M. I. 'T. Reserve Officers Training 
Camp training, is now at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Crandall at Grant Hill district.

Mrs. Mary Ferred of Orlando, 
Florida, is a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Abial Metcalf and family.

Miss. Anna Pivovarczuk of Grant 
Hill district is spending her vaca
tion as guest of Mrs. Porter of Ber
lin, New Hampshire.

Miss Bernice A. Hall is at In
dian Neck for a week with friends 
from Springfield, Mass.

Harry Brown started'August 1st 
to carry and deliver mail from Tol
land to Rockville.

Mrs. William Hyde r.nd Miss 
Elizabeth Hyde of. Hartford, were 
ruests of friends ifa town Tuesday.

Charles Dabney of New York, an 
lid resident here many years ago 
i lied on former acquaintances 
"iiesday.

Children’s Day will be observed 
u the F'ederated church at the 
Sunday morning service next Sun
day, Aug. 5th.

Mrs. Charles H. Daniels has re
turned from, a week spent in Lower 
Warner, New Hampshire.

The Federated church and Sun
day school will have their annual 
picnic at Lake George, Wales,

] Mass., Thursday, August 9th.
I Mr. and Mrs. f^enry Albers and 

son Lester of Woodhaven, Long 
Island, are at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Crandall for their 
vacation period.

Mrs. Lafayette Ladd of Rock-

jHeRS Afie MAtlY\
\VfAYSTO SOiVe IT

vllle, was a guest of Mrs. William 
Ayers of Merrow Road, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doyle were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnsoh of 
Burnside, Conn., Wednesday.

SEVENTEEN BAHERS 
GET BASE ON BALLS

WAPPING
The registrars of the town of 

Sputh Windsor will be in session at 
the Town hall, South Windsor today 
and on Friday Auguist 10, from 12 
o’clock noon, until 9 p. m. standard 
time, for the purpose of enrolling 
electors for the causus lists and 
perfecting the lists. The registrars 
aro John S. Clapp and Thomas J. 
Ahern.
' Mrs. A-lice M. Smith gave a 
luncheon and bridge party at her 
home on the Buckland road, last 
We^inesday afternoon. There were 
two tables of her friends from Hart
ford.

.Mrs. Rose Elmore of East Hart
ford came to stay with Mrs. J. Ed
ward Collins for a while last Wed
nesday evening. The nurse Mrs. 
Waldermler has returned to the 
home of Mrs. Alice Smith for a 
little rest.

Mrs, .Elizabeth Smith left last 
Wednesday for York Beach, Maine, 
to spend a month’s vacation with 
her sister, Mrs. Granville Webber.

Mr. and Mrs. David Burnham of 
Pleasant Valley, motored to Lord’s 
Point last Friday and brought their 
daughter Miss Virginia Burnham 
who has been spending her vacation 
there, home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Snow and 
two children were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs., Fred Bishop of Andover, 
last Sunday.

McLARNIN KAYOES 
LOAYZA IN FOURTH

Detroit, Aug. 3.— Jimmy McLar- 
nin’s dynamite blasted another 
challenger out of his way last night 
at Olympia. His victim this time 
Was Stan Loayza, stolid Chilean. 
McLarnin knocked out the Soiirh 
American after a flurry in the 
f̂ourth round of a scheduled ten- 

round bout. Although Loayza was 
willing and game he was no match 
for McLarnin. More than 13.000 
fans paid approximately $72,000 to 
view the bout.

Loayza captured the fii:st two 
rounds and the third went to Mc
Larnin.

The fourth was 2 minutes and 
20 seconds old when a left hook to 
the jaw put Loayza into a position 
for a short right-hand punch to th“ 
chin. Loayza was dizzy, and as he 
.was falling a bit a crushing left 
hook to the jaw . dropped him.

He. was attempting to get up'at 
"nine” but fell' on his face and was 
cut, out for the count.

The Sparrows defeated the Owls 
at the West Side playground yes
terday morning, 19 to 5.

The Owls used three pitchers, and 
they walked .17 men. Anderson five, 
Bissell four and Werner eight, 

Francis Brimley played a good 
game at second base for the Spar
rows. Monday the Bluebirds and 
Owls play.

. League Standing
Won Lost

Sparrows ....................... ‘ . 4 '  1
Owls ............................'. . .2 3
Bluebirds.......................... 2 3
Robins . .'..........................2 3

SPARROWS (19)
AB R H PO ’ a  E 

Tomlinson, ss .3 3 1 2 1 1
A. .Brimley, lb  3 2 1 1 1  1 0
Vennart, C . . . . 4  2 1  5 1 3
Mahoney, p . . . 3  2 1 2 4 0
O’Leary, 3b . . . 4  0 0 1 0 0
Prentice, rf . . . 4  1 0 0 0 0
F. Brimley, 2b .1 4 0 0 3 0
Georgettl, If . .3  2 -0 - 0 0 0
Russell, cf . . .  . 3 2 0 0 0 0

Total .............28 19' 4 21 10 4
OWLS (5)

AB R H PO A E
Ford, r f ...........3 1 0 0 0 0
C. Smith, Cf . . .3 1 1 1 1 0
Bissell, p, lb . . 3 1 1 3 1 2
Noske, If . '. . . .3 0 0 .0 0 2
E. Smith, 3b . .1 1 0 0 0 0
Werner, ss, p . . 3 0 1 2 2 2
Johnson, 2b . . . 4  0 1 2 0 0
Anderson, p, lb  2 0 0 5 1^ 0
Lloyd, c ...........1 1 0 8 2 3
Rautenberg, 3h 2 0 0 0 0 0

Total ..............25 5 4 21 7 9
Sparrows ...............174 106 0— 19
.•Owls.......................013 000 1—  5

Two base hits A. Brimley: stolen 
bases F. Brimley, Lloyd, Bissell, 
Noske, C. Smith; double plays C. 
Smith to Johnson;, first base on 
balls Anderson 5, Bissell 4, Werner 
8, Mahoney 5; struck out, Ander
son 2, Bissell 1, Werner 4, Ma
honey 4; umpire Red Haddan.»_______ I_______________________

AR AAOSe \S SAID 
COWe A 

a l l  1*5 SAID AMD DOME,

Cannibal mosquitos have been 
Imported to eat up the kind of 
imosqultos that bite you. Wonder 
if, where those hard-boiled mosqui- 
'toes came from, there are any can
nibal insurance salesmen? . ©AlF/>. 

r.E.'- IJ. S. PAT. OFT.

There are many more ways to serve
a bam s

Than pork or beef or veal or lamb.
II ■

It’s much cheaper to bay a-.whole 
ham. W e’ll cut off a couple of 
slices so that you’ll have some for 
frying. It Is one food' most men 
like'a lot of.

Honey Hams, lb. 35c
Fancy Fowl, each ...... $1.00
Fancy Fowl, Ib------ - - -   40c
Round Steak, top «  55c
Legs of Lamb 40c
Fores o f Lamb 25c
Salt Pork 17c
Peaches, basket 35c
Campbell’s Beans, 4 for w  29c
Pickles, jar lOc
Matches, 6 strip 23c
D & C Self Raising

Flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,12c-28c
D & C Pie Filling^ 3 for ... 25c 
Libby’s Relish « . .  13c
Whiz Fly Fume, 45c, 75c, $1.00 
Post’s Com Flakes, 3 for :...25c 
Snowdrift . . . . . . . . . . « 23c
^^0 T o i l . ..., 17c
Ammonia, Old Witch ... .... 29c
Large Ivory, 2 for . . . . . . . ...25c
Melons, 3 for . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .25c

GLADIOLUS ACkn
dozen ..m

EASTERN PROVISION CO.
127-129 STATE STREET

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded.

Free
Delivery

JUDIS MARKET
' 5 ^ 3 9 * M A I N  S T . " '  
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OUR CUSTOMERS COME 
BACK!

and that is ample proof that our service, merchandise 
and prices are all that we claim them to be in our adver
tising. Try this store once and YOU’LL come back.

ECONOMY CUTSJ
The choicest cuts we have ever offered in this store 

will go on sale tomorrow. Only heavy steer beef— the 
kind that fairly makes'one’s mouth water even in this 
hot weather.

Shoulder 
Clods . . ... ...

Boneless
Rib Roasts . . . . . . . .
Top
Bound Roasts i. •09' »=•
Sirloin O f t / *
Butts . . . . .  o . ... a O C

2 8 c
2 6 c Rump

Roast

24c
24e

FOUR W EEKLY SPEQALS
Nice Short 
Steaks 28 c
Sugar Cured
Smoked
Shoulders 14ic

Sugar Cured 
Bacon !!!_„ 19c
Sugar Cured 
Ham ex* ea*! 21c

S'PRICtLY FRESH PORK
Nice arid lean— ^Lighf Average

Pork 
Roasts 19c I Chops 19c
BUTTER SPEQAL

Nothing in Hartford to 
equal this fine sweet 
creamerjTTub Butter

2 lbs. for 91c

POULTRY
Nice Fresh t % Q
Dressed Fowl, ea. O J/ C  
Broilers, 
each

The choicest quality 
Baby Spring Ll—..
Lamb Q O
Legs .

The kind that tas|;es like 
more.
Boneless 
Roasts 24c

BREAD FRESH FROM THE OVEN, 2 LOAVES . .15c

ST. P A E ’S CATHEDRAL 
WILL AGAIN BE OPEN 

TO PUBLIC BY 1930
London.— St. Paul’s Cathedral, 

the famous masterpiece of Sir 
Christopher Wren, will be ’ fully 
open to the public again by 1930, 
after having been partly closed for 
repairssince 1925.

American visitors to the edifice 
in recent years have found the 
beautiful interior of the building 
mainly hidden from their vi«ew by 
ugly steel scaffolding.

A “ dangerous structure” notice 
was served on the Cathedral au
thorities in early 1925, engineers 
deciding the famous dome and sev
eral of its supporting piers ,had be
come undermined and in danger of 
falling.,
, Since then thousands of tons of 

liquid cement have been grouted in
to the piers  ̂ which owing to the 
hurried methods of the original 
builders of the Cathedral had been 
filled with rubble.* In addition the 
dome has been materially strength
ened, and when the work is com
pleted the Cathedral will be safe for 
another 200 years, in the opinion 
of experts.-

An immense steel chain, 450 feet 
long, is to be used to counter the 
outward pressure o? the dome. The 
links will be laid in four paralTel 
formations, rbund the outer base of 
the dome.

■The assault case pt Clarence Jef-r 
fersCwbo conducts a fUlirlg station 
at Love Laue was nolled this morn
ing In the Mftnehester police court 
by Judge Rajunond A. Johnson. The 
reason for this action was that the 
principal witness. Miss Elizabeth 
Reichard of 99 Walbrldgei rpalli 
West Hartford,’ failed' to.pui in arj 
appearanqe. A t t b e  hearing last 
Monday it was stated that Miss 
Reichard was not. In. a condition-to, 
appear at that time and Dr. Moore 
suggested continuing the case until 
Friday. , ;

J'effers was defended by Attorney 
John Foley and his , statement to 
the court was that Miss .ReiqhaTd 
called him on the telephone and 
told him that she was not interest
ed in the prosecution' o f . Jeffers: 
She claimed JeHers oweh^her *|6D 
and that was what she was ipterest- 

' ed in. The attorney frankly stated 
that In his opinion Miss .'Reichard 
would not appear unless ' she wais 
compelled to. ^

The alleged assault took, place 
on -Thursday, July wh^n'i Miss 
Reichard, Jeffers claimed, persisted 
in hanging around the filling sta
tion-the.greater part of;the day. .•

PACT

. : ■ m

Police were called when the 24 
children of two families and their 
mother's became embroiled in bat
tle in Bridgeport, Conn., Police 
ought to let the army and navy set
tle these major martial affairs.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 3,—  
John C. Swett, of Npw Hartford, 
filed a voluntary petition In bank
ruptcy in United States District 
Court here today showing .liabilities 
of $38,952 and assets of $36,4'65. 
Michael Boccio, a New Britain tail
or, owing $3,910 and having assets 
to the amount of $1.,793 also filed a 
voluntary petition today.

London, Aug. 3.-p-Royal ap 
proval of the American' treaty ta  
outlaw war was given by King 
George- in his speech from the 
throne this afternoon prius^ing 
Parliament. The king did .not at
tend in person. His speeclj  ̂ was' 
read.

"M y government is happy to ac
cept the treaty for renunciation of 
war and it is my confident expecta
tion that, when it is completed, it 
will constitute a new and fmport-- 
ant guarantee for the ” ^(>rld’i 

peace,” said the King. '  ' '
—  • ■

Clicquot Club Gingrer Ale 
Golden, Pale, Sec

PICKWICK BREW  
RUPPERTS 

and
OLDE KEG

I .
makes thirst a pleasure.

Order a case from your dealer today.

o:- ■;o

COMPANY

AlC.H.Tryoii’s
Sanitary Market 

Tel 441 Tei 442
Yellow Bantam Com, 89c dozen.
Nadve. Cnciunbers, 8  for- Kjfc.
Native Tomatoes, 15c lb.
Elberta Peaches, 45c basket.
Pie Apples, 10c quart.
Swansdown Cake Floni^ 85c 

package.
Hunt’s Prunes, in Cans,. 29c can.
Edgemoht Crackere, 8  Packages 

for 25c.
Waldorf Toilet Paper, - 4  Pack

ages for 29c. •
Seldner Salad Dressing', - Large 

Size, 48c.
Good Lnck Jar Bings, ijLPack- 

ages for 25c.
Pure Cider Vinegar, 42c. gaL
Gold Dnst, Large Size, 25cJ
Cocoanut, Bulk, 86c.
Fresh Potato Chips, 1 -4  lb. 20e.

MEATS
Some More of Those Fanc^, Broil 

ers from Mr. Clock, 65c lb,, j 
Legs of Lamb, 42c lb.
Veal Cutlet, 55c lb.' "
Loin Veal, 38c lb . n r  
Pork to Roast, 3 ^  lb.
Daisy Hams, 45c lb.
Rib Roast Beef, 38c and |pc 
Pot Roast, ,R5q lb. .
Honey Comb 9l?ripe, 22c'
Native Fowls, 42c lb.

lb.

VEGETABLES
s,

Peas, 3  Qts. for 25c.
YeUo)v Bmitani Corn, 39c dpz. 
Parsley, 6c biincb. <  ̂ i
NfltLve.Tpniatpfis*,^ ibj.| 
Ckiffo'Ci; '4T Bnhfehes^or 2lfi. 
Beets, 3  Bnn'cHed for 25<*.« 
Turnips, 3  . Bunches for 25c. 
W ax Beans, 3 Qts. for 25c.'- 
Native encumbers, 3 for I'dc, 
Summer Squash, 3  for-23<v 

■ ■ I %

FRUIT
i lCantelonpes, 2- for. 25c. 5 ^ 

Gooseberries, 10c basket 
Peaches, 45c basket. 
California Orange^i 85c d  
Bananas, 10c ib.’̂  ;
PlomSi 29d-qeZk j

SMITH’S
North School Street.

HAMBURG STEAK IS MUCH 
LIKE LOYE OR HASH!

you  have confidence in it to enjoy it. Seriously, every pound o f hambtii
that leaves oui- store is ground fresh and w e honestly believe that it is the b ^ t  me 
value m town at , .

________ 3 Qc Ib.
WEEK-END SPECIALS

FRESH FOWL . . . . . .  . . . . &
Red Salm on..........

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fresh Shoulders. . . . .  22c least Pork (fresh )...
LamhLegs....... 37c-42c ®«**?oasts. . . . .  .. ..
Roast V e a l....... . . . 35c R<iast Beef. 35c-
lam hStew..r........2i)c -^-■ds........20^'

• • • • • •

GROCERY SPECIALS
Apples,3qts.. . . . . . .  .25c
Cream Lunch Crackers ‘ 

2 Ib .b ox ............ • • • •
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GET NO SUITS AND CAN 
FIND NO “DORSEY CO.”

patrons of Semi-Lottery Plan 
Clothes Vendors Disregard
ed Warning Last March.

,. L ast March the H erald printed 
■ „the  resu lt of the Chamber of Com- 

•nierce’s investigation of the “ Dor
sey Tailoring Company” of Spring- 
field, Mass., which had agents at 
w ork in M anchester soliciting mem
berships In a “ suit club.” Members 

| . ^ J i f  the “ club” were to- pay a sum 
no t to exceed $48 a t the ra te  of $2 
a  week. Each week there  was to be 
a draw ing, th e  m em ber whose name 

draw n thereupon receiving his 
su it of clothes w ithout fu rth e r pay
m ents. The worst th a t could hap
pen to any m em ber would be to 

24 weeks and then ®et his suit 
anyhow. So the scheme read, 

s The Cham ber of Commerce look- 
the “ Dorsey Tailoring Company” 

' and found th a t it consisted of a 
single individual named Charles 
H ow ard; th a t it had no plant and 
ho store, merely a one-room office 
a t  115 Main street, Springfield.

Its  showing of responsibility be
ing so slight, M anchester people 
were w arned against falling for the 
scheme. Despite this a considerable 
num ber of persons did subscribe to 
the  plan and continued to pay their 
$2 a week to a representative of 
the “ company,” who came here reg
ularly  un til two weeks ago. Since 

I fhen  the local investors in phan- 
’ tom suits a t  $48 each have seen or' 

heard  nothing of the “ Dorsey Tall- 
brlng Company.” ‘

One of them  w ent to Springfield 
a day or two ago to see if he could 
get trace of theconcern or the mon
ey he had paid in. He could find 
nothing of any company of th a t 
name, nor of Charles Howard. The 
office a t 115 Main stree t was va
cant.

L ast spring a representative of 
th e  “ Dorsey Tailoring Co.” was ar- 
yested in  Greenfield. Mass., jum ped 
j, hundred dollar bond, was re-ar- 
jested  in another p a rt of Massa

chusetts, taken to Greenfield and 
fined $100 for running  a lottery. 
This was also made public a t the 
tim e but the M anchester subscrib
ers didn’t  seem to mind.

If any of them  ever “ drew out” 
and got a su it the fact hastno t be
come generally known.

AH! SHEEP GRASS

London.— Sheep in the Broms- 
grove d istrict of W orcestershire 
are  carry ing ' around grass which 
has grown on their backs. The seed 
fell onto the sheep from a haystack 
and the heat of the an lm ah com
bined with wet weather caused the 
grass to sprout.

in
NOT SO BAD

John ; W hat’s your handicap 
the mixed doubles?

Jim  (pointing to p retty  m iss): 
Over there.— Passing Show.

TAKES MANY BASS, HEARS 
FIGHT DEEP IN WOODS

Town Clerk Turkington Back 
From Two Weeks Stay in 
Canadian Wilds.
Town Clerk Samuel Turkington 

has re tu rned  a fte r spending two 
weeks in Canada where he did con
siderable fishing. Mr. Turkington 
made his headquarters in the little  
town of Erinsville and visited lakes 
in various sections. The first 
week he found fishing none too 
good, bu t the second week made 
up. _

The section which he visited is 
noted for the fishing and there  were 
many visitors from  Chicago, several

SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY✓

Why eat heavy meat in hot weather 
when you can have dainty and delicious 
chicken? We have the chickens right 
here waiting for your skillet. Make it 
a chicken dinner Sunday!

Natiye Broilers, 2 to 3 lbs.... .............35c lb.
Native Chickens, 3 to 4 lbs................30c lb.
Local Strictly Fresh E g g s ........50c dozen

All c^ckens killed and cleaned free of charge while you wait. 
Special attention given to hotels, restaurants and parties.

M anchester 
Live i^oultry M arket
50 Oak St., Corner of Cottage. Tel. 1506-2

FRESH IVnLK FED

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Have you the A & P habit? Thousands of women buy 

daily at the A & P because they know they are always receiv- 
t ing quality at a low price. You too can save in this easy way. 

There is an A & P near your home. Start trading there today.

RIB ROAST

FOWL lb. 36c PORK lb.
FRANKFURTS I PORK CHOPS

Fresh Made O P  _ I Center Cub 3 9 C   ̂ Machine25c The B e s t ............lb. Sliced,

BOILED HAM
lb. 57c

FRESH EASTERN. CUT

PORK SHOULDERS lb. 20c.22e
SUGAR CURED

HAMS Whole or 
Shank End lb. 2 9 c Sliced

Ham lb. 3 9 c
LAMBLEtiS

37c I lb.Spring Z>amb 
lb* • • •

Face Rump Steak! RIB ROAST BEEF
............ 49c| lb._ ’ 29c 39c

SILVERBROOK PRINT

BUTTER SAME PRICE 
AS TUB

EASTERN SHORE

POTATOES

i

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR
CLIQUOT CLUB

doz. bots. $1.59

1 lb. print 49^  

15 lbs. 23® 

10 lbs. 5 9 c
GINGER ALES

O’KEEFE’S PALE DRY 1 C & C IMPERIAL DRY
d o z . b o ts . $1.19 I d o z . b o ts . $1.49

CAMPBELUS BEANS ............................... 3 cans 25c
LUX . . . . ------- -------------------- ------  large pkg. 22c
RUMPORD’S BAKING POWDER......... . .1 lb. tin 27c

BOKAR
lb. tin 45c

A & P FINE COFEEES
I RED CIRCLE \

lb. 41c
EIGHT O’CLOCK

lb. 37c
’ OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 3 cans . . .  19c 

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, A & P, No.
-  ^2 can . . . —  .—  .  ................. .. 17c

SLICED PINEAPPLE, A & P,
No. 2 can .......................... .. 21c

SOAPINE, 4 p k g s .................................25c
SNYDER’S KETCHUP, b o ttle ...........21c
SOUR PICKLES, plain or mixed . .  qt. 33c
DILL PICK LES............. .................. qt. 33c
SWEET PICKLES, plain or mixed, qt. 41c

b SOCIAL DELIGHT, N. B. C.............................................................................................. lb. 35c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ELBERTA PEACHES . . . .  '6 lb. has. 39c I BLUEBERRIES....................... qt. has 29c

1+  CANTALOUPES, fine cu tting ,.. 3 for 25c RED AND BLUE PLUMS . .6 lb. has. 59c
' TOMATOES, Long Istelid;. . . . .  3 lbs. 25c | NATIVE SWEET CO RN.............doz. 29c

SUMMER SQUASH, young and tender .......................................................................2 for 15c

T im  6 1 t £ ^  ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

of the larger cities in Ohio, as far 
as Pennsylvania and many from 
northern  and western New York.

The pickerel there, of which Mr. 
Turkington caught many, are a dif
ferent species from  those frequent
ing Connecticut w aters, having a 
round instead of fia t head.

In two hours last F riday Sam 
took fourteen black bass and on 
Sunday caught over th irty  pounds 
of bass in tv.m hours.

A lthough far back in the woods 
Mr. Turkingto'L did not miss hear
ing the re tu rns of the Tunney

Heeney fight, which were received 
over the radio, the only one in th a t 
section, a distance of about fifteen 
miles from where he was staying.

INFANT CULTURE

Berlin.— A new gym nasium  for 
babies less than a year old has been 
opened here. 'Dressed in abbreviat
ed gymnasium clothes, the young
sters are laid out on flanuel-covered 
tables and put through settihg-up 
exercises. The training c a t be s ta r t
ed as early as five m onths and is 
said to cure defects of the spine.
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**The store that holds faith with the people.” 
Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006

F. Kelley, E*rop.

A Reputation For Doing 
Things

Md serving the public faithfully is hard to build up and 
just as hard to maintain. We do it by paying atten
tion to business and perfecting every detail as near as 
possible. We invite you to join the large number of be
lievers in this reputation.

Home Cooked Foods
Large assortment of ready to eat cooked and smoked 

Meats and Roast Native Chicken.
Imported and Domestic Cheese.
Imported and Domestic Canned Fish.
Imported and Domestic Canned Fruits and Vegetables 
Imported and Domestic Beverages and Fruit Juices. 
Pickles, Olives, Onions and Relishes.
Imported and Domestic Health Bread.
Cinnamon and Sugar Rusks.
Brown Beans, Yellow Peas, Saygryn.

Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter. 
Store open every envening until 9 o’clock.

r  . 9  f  j  • i  i  f

Service —  Quality — Low Prices

Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S
__ •
Finest Legs of Spring Lamb ......... 38c lb.
Boneless Pot Roast Beef .. 35c, 40c, 45c lb. 
Prime Rib Roast B eef___35c, 40c, 45c lb.

Fresh Killed Broilers........ ............. 52c lb.
Tender Chickens to R oast........50c, 55c lb.
Fresh Killed F ow ls...........................39c lb.
Boneless Veal R oast.........................40c lb.
Small, Lean Fresh Shoulders......... 25c lb.
Fresh Pork to R oast........?. . .  35c-38c lb.

Bakery Specials
Finest Danish Pastry
Fudge Cup Cakes

25c dozen
Apple Pies

35c each
Date Cakes

30c each
Coffee Nut Rings

25c each
Fancy Layer Cakes

^ c  each
Baked Beans

25c qt. 
SPECIAL

Our Home Potato Saiai
20c lb.

.................40c dozen
Blueberry Cup Cakes

25c dozen
Blueberry Pies

35c each
Marshmallow Rolls

25c each
Pecan Coffee Cakes

25c each
Our Home Made Bread, 
White, Raisin or Scotch

15c loaf
stuffed and Baked Chickens

$1.50 and up
Our Home Made Corned 
Beef Hash

25c lb .

Grocery Speciak
Edgeworth Crackers

, 21c pkg.
Brookfield Butter

53c lb.

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes
71/ 2C pkg.

Cloverbloom Butter in roU
48c lb.

Our Boy Tender Sweet 
Peas

19c can
Grated Pineapple

Large can 24c

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables
Nice Ripe W atermelons........... . 47c each
4 qt. Basket of Fancy Elberta 

P eaches__________ __. . . .  49c basket

Manchester Public Market
A. Podrove, Prop. Phone 10
o

XXXXXXXy3tX3tXXXXKXXXX38XX3^^

HALES SELF-SERVE
G  n  a  c  E  p  Y
IT PAVS TO WAIT ON V P m ia ro F l

You Cannot Help But Notice
The Difference

Our rapid turnover assures you of fresh foodstuffs at all times. Our tremen
dous volume enables us to buy larger quan tities and to sell them at prices below that 
of the larger chain stores. Everything purchased in the Self Serve is guarantee to 
meet with your approval or your money lyiH be gladly refunded.

SPECIAL SALE AND DEMONSTRATION 
Armour’s Star

SUGAR CURED HAM
Skinned Back 3 1 c  pound

Meadow Gold

BUTTER
2 lbs. 99® 1 111* 50®

Over 1,000 pounds sold weekly.

Strictly

FRESH EGGS
45® dozen

Selected large eggs.

FINEST AMERICAN In sanitary cloth bags

G ranulated SUGAR 10 ib. bag 61®
Spedal Importation 

St. Martin’s

JAMS and
marmalades ' '

The finest made in England. Seville 
orange m arm alade, bittetr orange m arm alade, 
straw berry, gi'een gage, damson, raspberry 
and bla«'k curran t jam . Those who have 
trie<l th is  brand say it is th e  best they have 
ever tasted .

CIGARSTTES
(lO-packs)

$ 1 .1 8  carton
Camels. Old Golds, Chester

fields and Lucky Strikes.

Pure Lard, 2 lb. pkgs............ 32c
New Pack— Namco
Crab Meat, .. can 29c, 3 cans 85c

Kellogg’s and Post’s
Com Flakes,,3 pkgs........ .. iSc
Republic
Tuna Fish, .. can 19c, 3 cans 55c

miscellaneous'  specials
LUX, Ig. pkg...............................................22c
Rumford BAKING POWDER, Ib. can 27c

Cliquot Club GINGER ALE, dozen . .  $1.59
Pale and Golden.

Gra Rock GINGER ALE and WHITE 
BIRCH, case  ....................... .. $2.2->
24 buttles. 15.ounce bottles.

Campbell’s BEANS, 3 c a n s ................... 25c

Hale’s Famous'
MORNING LUXURY COFFEE, lb. . .  41c

Ground fresh dallj’. A flavor that you will 
en.ioy. .

Fresh F ru it and Vegetables
California Sunkist 

LEMONS 
29c dozen

Elberta Freestone

PEACHES 
4 qts. 35c

Beautiful .in color and 
size; dulicious In flavor.

SUMMER 
SQUASH 
3 for 25c

California Sunkist ORANGES, dozen. .69c.
(Extra lai^e size)
(small) ......................... ......................dozen 39c

Thompson Seedless GRAPES, 4 qts. . .  39c 
Native CUCUMBERS, 2 for ................... 9c

Dixie Queen Jumbo WATERMELONS 
e a c h .......................................................59c

■(80 to 85 lbs. average.)

California Barlett PEARS, quart ___  15c
WHITE AND GOLDEN BANTAM C O R N . . . . ...................................................dozen 33c

Also a large variety of honey ball melons, cantaloupes, grapefruit, sugar pineapples, pie and 
fancy eating apples, plums, native sweet green pepiiers, natl\'e onions, cabbages, fresh lima beans, 
Iceberg and Native head lettuce^ parsley, carrots, summer squash, green and wax beans, fresh 
peas, radishes and celery.

W eek-End Speciafs

■’l l

MUk Fed

BROILERS, lb. r.-.. . . . . . . .50c
liean, Tender

POT ROAST, lb ....... . . . .  28c

BEEP
Fresh BEEF UVER, lb........................... 20c
Fresh CALVES’ LIVER, lb..................... 65c
Sirloin Butt CORN BEEF, lb.................. 28c

(All lean)
Sirloin Flank CORN BEEF, lb. ...........24c

POULTRY
Milk Fed FOWLS, lb. . .  k . . : ...............85c

(SH  to 4 pounds)
Large Milk Fed FOWLS, lb.................... 4Cc
Milk Fed ROASTING CHICKENS, lb. 50c

PORK
Lean, Tender COTTAGE HAM, lb____ 42c

( 2 H  to 8 pounds)
Sugar Cured HAM, lb............................... 36c

(No waste)
Shoulder PORK CHOPS, lb................. . 3 2 c
Hale’s s a u s a g e  PATTIES, lb.............20c

LAMB AND VEAL
LEGS OF LAMB, lb......... .. 4 ^

(Small and tender) ' ^
LAMB STEW, l b . . . . : ......................... . 17c
Lean VEAL STEW, l b . ................. ..... 15c^
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Concentrate Your Efforts-Use These Columns And Gain The Profitable Remit V

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening'Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count Blx averag# words to a line. 

Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a w ord  and oomppund 
■words as tw o words. Minimum cost Is 
price o f  three nne^.  ̂ _

Line rates per day* fo r  transient

Effective March IT. ^
Cash Charge

7 ots 
9 ots 

11 cts

9 cts 
11 cts 
!• cts

G Consecutive Days 
3 Consecutive Days
t •••••••••••••«•' _

All orders fo r  Irregular Insertions 
will  be charged at the one-time rate.

Special rates fo r  long term every 
day advertis ing given upon reqneot

Ads ordered for  three ° r  six days 
and stopped before the third or  fifth 
day will be charged only fo r  the ac
tual number o f Limes tht, fti. 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or  refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

’̂ ^No “ tni forbids” : display 1 n e ;  not

*°^he Herald will no: be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission o f loco j*  
reel publication of advertising will be 
rectified only *'y cancellation o f  the 
charge made foj- the service rendered.

All advertl'"ements must conform  
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers, and they reserve the right \> 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
sidered obj tionab’ .

•I.OSING h o u r s — Classified ads 
to be publsihed same day must be re
ceived by 12 o 'c lock  noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

a t  the CHARGE RATE given above 
as ft convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness hfflee on or  before the seventh 
day .fo l low ing  the first s ' ; * " ' i ;  
each ad. otherwise the CHARGE 
R ATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for  errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Index o f Classifications
Evening Herald Want Ads a'-e now 

grouped according to classifications 
below and for  handy reference will 
appear in the numerical order ndl- 
■cated;
Births .....................   A
E ngagem ents . . . . . ' ..........   B
Marriages ............................................. G
Deaths ...................................................  B
Cards o f 'T h a n k s  ..............................  E
In Memoriam .........................   "
Lost and F o u r '  ...................
Announcements ................. .
Persone 's  ................................

Aatotuohlles
Automobiles for Sale 1 . . . ,  
Automobiles for  Exchange 

/  Auto Accessories—T lr -s  . ■
Auto' Repairing— Painting
A'uto Schools. ............ . . . . '
Autos—^Shlp by Truck  . .
Autos— F or  Hire .................
Garages— Service— Storage
M otorcycles— Bicycle .....................  11
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles...................  12
Business and Professional Services

Business So>'vlces Offered .............  13
Household Sarvlces Offered ..........13-A

Cards of Thanks E

CARD OP THANKS

W e wish to thank all our friends 
and relatives, fo r  the sympathy 
shown us during the Illness, and at 
the time o f  the death o f  our beloved 
son. W e would  also thank those who 
contributed flowers.

MR. AND 'MRS.' LUIGI PEI '^CE.

iio'sf and Found
-'ROUND gold  wrist watch 

erey  atrap, between 117 Birch 
street, and the mills Reward If re- 
turned to 117 Birch street.

LOST— TH U R SDA Y EVENING, gold 
cameo brooch, between Strickland 
street, and Ceuter. James Duffy, 39 
Strickland street.

Annoimeements

Articles for SalO' 45

STEAMSHIP TICKETS—all parts of 
the world. Ask for sailing Hats and 

’ 50-2. Robert J. Smith. 
1Q09 Main street.

'Automobiles for Sale

F 
1 
2
3

4
6
6

■’  1 
7-A 1 

8 
9

10

1925 Reo 2 1-2 ton dump truck $600. 
Reo 1 1-2 ton platform truck $250« i

-nnf 1 1 - ” ton panel truck $350. 
1923. Reo platform truck $200.

Hudson touring, winter top,$250.
. 1924 Overland 4-door sedan $150. 

GEO. L. BETTS
127 Spruce St. Tel. 711

FOR SALE— 1928 BUICK sedan. In 
perfect  condition. F or demonstra- 
tion. Call 1600.

1925' FORD COUPE
1924 CHEVROLET ’ .TOURING 

PICK ETT MOTOR SALES
22-24 Maple St. Tel. 2017

1927 Oldsmoblle Landau. $700.
1925 Oldsmoblle Sedan, $375.
1926 Oldsmoblle 2-lJoor .Sedan, $450 
Ten other good used cars..^t reduc

ed prices.

C R A W F O R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO 
Center and Trotter Sts,

TeL 1174 or  2021-2.

FOR SALE— KINDLING wood  -H.5Q 
load. Orders taken at Self-Serve 
Grocery. J. W .,H ale  Cp.„ .

Oarden-Farm-Pairy Products SO

FOR SALJS-^PRESH VEGETABLES 
from  Bl-.VYay Farm — Golden Ban
tam corn, tptxrittoes, summer squash, 
green -peas.' green'- and- w ax  Leans, 
carrots,' beets, cabbage, apples, rasp
berries, etc. Driveway ,Inn,- 655 
North Main, S ta .14 , R ockville  trol
ley.

Garden-Farm-Dairy Products 50

f o r ' '  h a l e — TWO  OR T H R E E  trees 
o f fearly apples ready to pick. Apply 

■-to William Monroe,-Sl 'i  East Center 
street.

61Household Goods

FOR SALE —  BARSTOW  , com bina
tion stove, fiye tube cabinet radio, 
two beds. 11 Trotter street.

■“ . . . »«.>. I , I
ONLY A F E W  couch hammocks left 
at 40 per cent off. Benson Furniture 
Company. Home o f  good Bedding.

YOU CAN DO 
W H A T  OTHERS L A V E  DONE 
on quality, beauty and price. W e 
have it . here. Tonight ’ s la,n)P special 
running until Aug. 4. Our .show wta- 
dow has a beautiful selection o f 
lamps go in g  at cost. Don ’ t wait! Buy 
now ! A small d«p.osit will hold yours. 
Don’ t forget  all are selling at cost! 
FROM THE CHEAPEST c T H A T ’S 

GOOD TO THE BEST T H A T ’S 
MADE I

HOLMES BROS. FURNITURE CO 
649 Main St. Phone 1268

COME IN AND SEE THESE NOW 
3 piece all-over Mohair suite $119. 
Nachman construction. Five piece 
walnut bedroom st-’ -. consisting o f 
large dresser, large vanity, chest of 
dramers with mirror and straight- 
end bad $159.
WATKINS F U R NITURE EXCHANGE

FOR SALE— GAS STOVE, baby bassi
net - id high-chair. Call before Sat
urday at 53 Spruce street.

CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE 
Those wishing to purchase open 

cars will do well to inspect our stock 
Prices right— cars rlghL

. H. A  STEPHENS 
Center at Knox Tgi, 939.-2

Aulo Accessories— ’rires 0

Wanted— To Huy 6 »

set Of four Indian Shock Absorbers. Free tr ia l 
The Indian is the finest shook ab 
sorber yet made. Ask us about it.
TeL 673^“ * ° ^ “ “ ' ’ *  ̂ Center.

£ W IL L  BUY ANYTHING you ’ ll sell 
In the line o f junk and old furniture. 
Call Wm. Ostrlnsky. Tel. 849.

WILL Pa y  HIGHEST prices for all 
kinds o f poultry. ^Ve will also buy 
rags, papers and all kinds o f lunk 
Call 1506-2.

Florists— Nurseries 15

FOR SALE— GLADIOLUS 25 and 35c 
dozen. G. S. Jordan. 57 Main street.

Building— Contracting' 
Florists—-Nurseries
Funeral Directors .....................
Heating— Plum bing— Roofing
Insurance ......................................
Millinery— Dressmaking 
Moving— Truck ing— Storage .
Painting— Papering .................
Professional Services

14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22

Repairing : . . . . . . . ............................ 23
Tailor ing— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  24
Tojlet Goods and S e r v i c e ...............  25
W anted— Business Service ...........  26

Edncntional
Courses and Classes ........................ 27
Private Instruction ........................ 28
Dancing ..................................................38-A
Mnsl.cal— Dramatic ..............   29
W anted—Instruction . . . . . . . . . . .  30

■rinnnplal
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages ......... 31
Business Qpportunltles ‘.................  32
Money to L o a n ..................................  33
Money '’̂ anted  ..................................  34

Hel'p; anil Situations
Help W anted— Female .................  35
Help Wanted—Male ........................ 36
Help AVanted-^Male or F em ale . .  37
A gents Wa'ivted .   3'^-A
Situations Wanted— Female . . . .  38
Situations W a i i u . l—Male .............  39
Employment Agencies ...................  40
Live S lock— I’ etK— Poultry— Vehicles

SAlI.E— 150.000 winter cabbage 
plants. Geraniums and 

other flowering plants. 379 Burnside
LaureTfiro*!"""®’ H anford . Call

Moving— Trucking— storage 20

Lo c a l  a n u  l o n u  
by experienced m 

. Bissell street. I’eL
dlsta.nce moving 

L  T. Wood. B5 
496.

Rooms Without noara 5!l

UNFURNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping; also furnished rooms 
by day or week. A. J. Hyjek. Tele
hone 2682-W.

Co'tintry ■ Hoard— Resorts a o

ATLANTIC VIEW  INN. Pleasant 
View, Rhode 'sland. on beach, 
splendid home, 0 0 -Ing. ao..essible 
to :amilsemenJ.i!r..iA‘gplendld place to

Apartments, Flats, 'J'enenienls 03

Phone Your W a n t  Ads
To The

Evening Herald

Call 664 >
And Ask for “Bee”

Tell Her What You Want
She will take your ad. help you word It for best results, 

and see that it is properly Inserted. Bill .will be niklled 
same day allowing you until seventh day after insertion 
to take advantage of the GASH RATE,

■ ■'^.::Gene Tunney, as a reward for his 
act in stopping honest and harmless 
Toin Heeney in the elisventh round 
of. their recent meeting ■ for the 
world’s heavyweight championship, 
fsliemg hailed now in some sections 
of the press as the greatest of all 
heavyweight champions.

■fie'is, according to his suddenly 
.enthusiastic glory spreaders, a fast- 
-er fnan than Jim Corbett and a bet
ter boxer; a better defensive fight
er than Jack Johnson and a more 
damaging hUter than either Jim 
Jeffries "or Jack Dempsey.

There can be no doubt that no 
cliafiipion ever looked better in win
ning a fight than Tunney did in 
Ikiunding a weaponless opponent 
until he couldn’t stand any longer, 
and it is quite certain that if 
Heeney hadn’t been equipped with 
terrific endurance that Tunney 
might have won that fight as quick
ly as Dempsey turned . In some of 
his ylctories.

But merely on what he showed in 
blinding Heeney and in stopping a 
man v̂ ho had a physical handicap 
that made it impossible for him to 
reach him we can’t see Tunney as a 
super-champion or even as a great 
champion. And it Is purely upon 
the basis of what he did to Heeney 
tbat he is being dressed In new 
garments <as the king of heavy
weight kings.

Hand I’icked Opponent? 
Tunney insists that he didn’t pick 

Heeney as his opponent but he has 
a convenient way of forgetting 
things he says and does. Perhap.s 
he cared riot the slightest whether 
Tex Rickard picked Heeney, or 
Risko, or Sharkey, or Delaney. But 
it is quite certain that Tunney 
didn’t object to-Heeney.

John Alortimer, : part owner of 
Heeney, told the writer that Heeney 
positively was forced to accept 
terms requiring him to pay- 
over his purse and. his share of the 
movies if he defeated Tunney. 
There is nothing off-shade in such 
terms, if they really were forced 
upon the challenger, because all the 
cliampions want.such a safeguard 
to their titles in these days. And 
it may even Indicate that Tunney 
thought Heeney tvould be a very 
difficult man.

But he didn’t train like he 
thought that way and he dldn t 
fight Heeney that way. R estart
ed leading right hand punches in 
tne first round and as Benny Leon
ard said after the fight, “ It would 
have been suicide against any man 
who knew anything whatever about 
figliting.’ ’

Tunney knew that he would be in 
complete command before he start
ed the figlit. He was correct in his 
anticipation of his opponent’s lack 
of threat. Heeney’s arms were so 
short that he could not escape the 
long left hand that mashed his face 
and \7hen Hefinby *did get close, 
Tunney gracefully and speedily 
glided a'yi'ay.

Obeyed Gene’s Warnings.
The champion knew that Heeney 

had no chance to reach him with a 
right hand to the jaw and when 
'Heeney did succeed in doing It with 
a jolting punch in the first round 
the champion complained that his 
opponent had hit him on the break. 
Heeney said he wouldn’t do it again 
and was overcautious in being clean 
through the second and tijird 
rounds. i;
. 'Heeney said-that Dempsey |iad 
told him to bear down with all:,hls 
weight on Tunney’s forearm near 
the, elbow when Tunney hel4 him 
and that when he did, it for the 
first time Tunney said to him- 
"See here, you fight clean. Heeney.’ ’ 
And Heeney replied— "Okay.” 

Tunney started Heeney goin_ 
with a punch to the eye that a num
ber of experts said was a gouge 

his thumb and if the punch 
W'ak delivered with the closed fist it 

a very unusual-mark and had a 
-feitist unusual effedf because it over
lapped tbq^upperVand lower lids of 
the eye .and almost totally blinded 
him. - »

nney, in our ' own opinion, 
ht a brilliant winning fight 
because he. had nothing to do 

stand there and pitch, and he

Apartments, Flats, Tenements 03

FOR REN’i'— TW O AND three room 
suites In Johnson Block, with mod
ern improvements. Apply to lohn- 
son. Phono 524 or janitor 2040.

Business Locations for Rent 64

FOR RENT— OFFICE SPACE In the 
Cheney block, large airy room, low 
est price on Main street, building 
thoroughly renovated. Apply office 
F. H. Anderson, at J. W. Hale Com
pany.

08

Houses for Sale'

FOR SALE —ACADEMY HILL, new 
English type home, all modern im
provements. lot 100x150. 2 car/
garage. Apply at 23 A cadem yrstreet 
or telephone 1801-5. .

Wanted to Rent
W A N TED TO RENT— Six to eight 

room house, good location, all im
provements. Address Box H, in care 
o f  Herald.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

FOR SALE— PLACE near electric 
cars, 10 rooms, all conveniences, 
steam heat, electricity, 2 garages, 
barn, chicken house, flock o f ch ick 
ens, land, and fruit. Owner cannot 
keep, left alone. Sacrifice. Price 
$42uu. Part cash, easy terms Come 
or  call 1930-4.

PEltltETT a  
son Is here. GLENNEY moving aea- 

Several trucks at your
norT luinment. ex-penenced men. Phone 7-2.

MANCMES'I’ EK ft N Y. MDTDH Ula- 
loads to and from New 

1282*' service. Call 7-2 or

Repairing 23
l a w n  MOWEltS SHARPEN ED and 
repaired, chimneys cleaned key tlt- 
Ing. safes opened, saw filing and 

.g r in d in g .  Work called foi. Harold 
■Clemson. 108 North Elm streeL Telf b«.

SEWING MACHINE. repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles an-’ su p p les
S; 37 Edward str -»Phone 716. ,■

D ogs— Birds— Pets .......................... 41
Live Stock — Vehicles ...................... 42
Poultry d Supplies .....................  43
Wanted — Pets — i ’oultry'^.Stock 44 

Fur Siile— MlHcellnneous
Articles for  S a l e ...................  45
Boats and Accessories ...................  46
Building Mateiials ..........................  47
Diamonds— Wgtehes—J ew e .-y  . .  48
Electric;.! Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...........................  49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ..............................  51
Machinery and T o o l s ........................ 52
Musical Instruments ......................  53
Office and Store E q u ip m e n t .........  54
Sporting Got ds— Guns . . .  .............  55
Specials at the S t o r e s ....................   56
W earing  Apparel— Furs ...............  57
W anted— to B-t ..............................  58

Rooma— Doiird— Hntela— Resorts 
* Restniirnnts

R oom s Wltliout Board . .  - .............  59
Boarders Wanted ................   59-A
Country B oard—R e s o r t s ...............  60
Hotels— Restaurants ............. . ' . . . .  61
Wanted— Rooms— Board ...............  62

Reul Estate Fur Rent 
Apartmen s. Flats, T enem ents ..  63 
Business Locations for  Rent . . . .  64
Houses fo r  Ren- ..............................  65
Suburban for  R e n t .......................... 66
Summer Homes for  R e n t ...............  67
Wanted to Rent .............................   68

Renl Estate F or Snie 
Apartment Buildings for Sale . . 69
Business Property for  Sale 70
Farm s and Land fo r  Sale ............. ' 71
Houses fo r  Sale .................   72
Lots fo r  S a l e ....................................... 73
Resort Property for  S a l e ...............  74
Suburban fo r  Sale ........................ 75
Real Estate for. Exchange . . . . . .  76
W anted— Real Estate ......................  77

Auction— l.egral Notices
Auction 9alea ...........................................78
L ega l Notices  79

ah ' ' ’ ’ ’ eiilng, repair
ing. Phonographs, clocks, electric 
cleaners, looks repaired. Key m ak
ing, Brairhwalte. 62 Pearl street

MONEY T o  LOAN on mortgagee^ 
M ortgages bought and sold. P. D. 
154^ °  street, telephone

Help Wanted— Female 35

— SINGLE girls  to learn 
mill operations. Apply to Cheney 

Brothers Em ploym ent office.

W A N T E D — SINGLE g ir l to w ork  -at 
girls boarding house. Apply to 
Cheney Brothers Employment office.

W A N T E D — GIRL as clerk. A p p ly  at 
once. W ork ingm an ’s Store, 893 Main 
street.

TO RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT first floor 
all improvements, steaii. heat, cen
trally located. 20 Hollister. Apply 

■ 281. Spruce str'aat.1

TO R EN T— 6 ROOM cottage on 
shore front at Quonochontaug 
Beach. R. I., from Aug. S to 19. Tel. 
214-2 Manchester. C. B. -mil.

PEEK TO SUPPORT 
AL IN CAMPAIGN

FOR R EN T— 5 ROOM tenement, 235 
Spruce street. Inquire on premises.

TO RENT— T\VCh TH R E E  f;T^
room apartipents. improvements, 
newly renovated. Furnished rooms, 
one store 15x50. Owner. 28 Birch St.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement.
. all Improvements, 128 Maple . reet.

TO RENT— 5'ROOM flat, all im prove
ments. garage, one minute walk ! tne -Support o f  R epublican  farm ers  
from Center. Fhone 1 462-3. fVo  ̂ .— -------------------------------------------------------- _ | 'n the c o in  belt resulted in an ,an

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement.
• thoroughly modern, 88 Main street.

Apply J. F. Tammany.

Farmers^ Spokesman So De
clares After Conference 
With the Nominee,

I

New York, Aug. 3.— Confident of 
success in the south and east. Gov. 
Al feinith has decided to wave an 
intensive campaign in the middle 
west in the belief that if he can 
carry a few farm states he can 
clinch the presidential election.

The governor’s first move to win

FOR SALE— G R E E N a CRRJS. nice six 
room bungalow, c te a ' i  heat, 'oak 
floors and trim. Price $6,800. Owner 
leaving town. Must be sold at once. 
Arthur A. Knofla, telephone 782-2 
876 Main street.

FOR Sa I-E— WOULD YOU BUY a 
brand new five room cottage. 10 min
utes walk from Cheney mills. Price 
only $5,500. Steam heat and all m od
ern Improvements. Call A rthur. A 
Knofla. telephone 782-2, 875 Main St -

Real F.stnle for Fxrliange 70

k O l t  S A I . W  o k  I 0 X ( H I A N ' ! 1 0  n r o p e r t v  
In t own .  I n g o o d  l o c a l l t v  W h a t  h a v e  
vou to offer? Wm Ranehl. Telephone
1 7 7 R.

- C^|ganacresi t h o n e  820.

;ipajli;.'::R'ENT--^AUGUST 1ST. 5 ROOM 
.. .iipajtflient, §11 Improvements. hot 

'■.Water heat. Apply at 29 Cottage 
'strfeet o r  telephone 2044.

;,|’QR RENT— 5 ROOM ten ement, low- 
flhor ; 'new ly  renovated, available 

after August. 1st,, Apply 44 Cam- 
. bridge street', telephone 1191-3.

FOR RENT—'4 ROOM PLAT on Gar
den street. Apply at 25 Garden St.

W A N TED— GIRL to take care o f 
store. Paris Cleaners, 517 Main St.

Help Wanted— Male 80

W A N T E D — E X P E R IE N C E D  carpen
ter mechanics. A p p ly  at 29 Bissell 
street.

Poultry and Supplies

Sa l e - -B A R R E D  ROCK. Pul- 
wts. Karl Marks, 136 Summer street. 
Telephone 4877.

Poultry and SuppUes 43

OLIVER b r o t h e r s  day old oblcks 
old hnna Hollywood 

H®8ted and free from 
Oliver B ros, ClarksCorn®!’.  CbTitp.

FOR RENT— TW O ROOM apt.rtment, 
also furnished room. Inquire at Sel- 
witz Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Spruce street, all Improvements. Ap
ply 93 Foster street or telephone 
409-3.

Apartr^nts, Flats, Tenements 6-3
FOR RENT— < ROOM tenement at 177 
Oak street. Inquire :'79 Oak street, 
or.^cali 1619 after 6 p. m.

first
Oak

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, 
floor, hot water heat, at 170 
s tree t 'o r  call 603-4.

APARTMENTS— Two. three and four 
room apartmenta. beat, janitor ser
vice, gas range, refrigerator. In-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manohestet 
Construction Company, 3100 or  tele
phone 782-2.

FOR RENT— S E V E R A L  first class 
rents with all ImDrovements, Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 866 Main s tre e t  TeL 
560.

nouncement by George  ̂N. Peek of 
j -Moline, 111., regarrled a.'? the spokes-

FOR R EN T—TWO five room flats, all ^ mlllian m idd le  west,
recently painted and repapered. In farm ers , that he would  su pport  t ’ne

Democratic ticket. The next step 
to be taken by Smith in. qn effort 
to capture the farm vote will be the 
formation of a special committee 
which will have complete charge of 
the campaign In the agi'icnltural 
centers. This committee is e.x- 
pected to be headed by Bernard M. 
Baruch and probably will have its 
headquarters in Chicago.

The drive for the farm votes will 
be concentrated in Illinois, Mis
souri, and Wisconsin, according to 
close advisors of Gov. Smith. There 
is a possibility that a farm to farm 
canvass may be made in these three 
states by the special farm relief 
committee in the hopq of obtaining 
sufficient farm votes to swing the 
states into the Democratic column. 

Bid for Lowden.
In addition. Smith has made a 

frank bid for the support of Frank 
O. Lowden, former Republican gov
ernor of Illinois and a militant 
leader in the fight for farm relief. 
The governor announced that in the 
event of his election he would seek 
the help of such Republicans as 
L'b'wden in drafting a concrete plan 
for farm relief for submission to 
Congress at its opening session.

Confidants of Gov. Smith today 
pointed to the fact that; Dowden 
withdrew his name' as a presidential 
candidate at’ the Republican ,con
vention. ih_ Kansas City beca.use..hls 
party failed to incorporate in Its 
platform his idea of farm relief,

. The act of speaKJng- calls Mnto. 
operation' 4 4 differeht ''nifû ides*.

GAS BUGGIESaA stranger

and that he has never congratulat
ed Herbert Hoover on h'is nomina
tion. Smith is said to have been 
told, however, that he cannot ex
pect any announcement from Low
den until after the Democratic noti
fication ceremony at Albany on 
August 22. In his acceptance 
speech. Gov. Smith plans to deal 
extensively with farm relief.

Means Success.
Gov. Smith is said to feel coufi- 

dent that if he can win Low'den’s 
support it will mean success for the 
Democratic ticket in Tllinnis. Low
den js spending the summer at the 
Thousand Islands, and it is under
stood that two of Smith’s advisers 
are planning to pay him a friendly 
call In the near future.

In bidding for the support of the 
iarm vote. Gov. Smith has accented 
the princiule of the equalization fee 
in the McNarv-Hangen farm relief 
hill but he will not commit himself 
at present regarding the method of 
its application. The governor it is 
■said, will make. flat declaration 
to this effect in his acceptance 
speech but- will insist that the 
method lie worked out by a com
mittee of farm experts and econo
mists.

Peel; is convinced Smith favors 
the principle of th'; equalization 
fee and for that reason will support 
him.

“ I am satisfied Gov. Smith has 
accepted the principle of spreading 
the loss to the Commodity benefit
ed.’ ’ Peek declared after a long 
conference with the New, York' ex
ecutive. “ He may not have'made 
up his mind regarding theimethod 
of applying the principle,' but 'as I 
understandit.  the minds-of. the 
farmers hav  ̂ always beer open on 
the qnostiofi of its application. Gov. 
Smith wants to find the best '̂way.”

When asked if he .had, given 
Smith to understand that T,owden 
would support him. Peek replied:

■"■I "did not. ’’Governor Lowden is 
abundantly able to speak for hlm- 
self.” ’• : I / ’V.'

In formally announcing his'sup
port of Gov. Smith, Peek-said;

“ After conferring with -Gov. 
Smith I am sure he has.a,cleat and 
correct understanding„Qf.,.the farm 
problem and that iL.^ieoted, presir 
dent will solve ,it with Jjutellectuai, 
honesty. Upon ther.^rqagth of his 
statement to me, as.^^itomtzed in 
his own public statemi^i«y,,r'' shall 
support his candidacy'̂ i;̂ ibl̂ |;;.p̂ esi- 
dent.” ,

Peek said,.he n o r m a l l y | R e -  
publican but ..that h^a 
stump the corn.bfelt^fo^ Stnjii '

' < y.-.:
Ih-

PIPPING HEENEY 
NOT MUCH CREDIT 

FOR GENE TUNNEY
Says Tom Was No 

and Gene Got 
Too Much Praise.
■ ?;■

By HENRY L. FARRELL.

y. off
With the/ ai^ 

vented machine*, you^'ii'*' 
a popular song as agsily a$lr 9.;^'leK 
ter— if your mind’, runs t^ t'w ay. 
Maestro' ■■■■■Ferrett6> ' of; h;
devlsed_a_ novel fo'rm bC, 
that turns a blank she^L- o"f pap 
into a complete' musitai; ecore. A: 
electric motor runs the m a c h in ^ ;^ , : . : ;^  -----------

didn’t have to pitch anything bftf 
strikes at a man who came Into him 
every time In the same track. He 
never fought that way before and 
he wouldn't bave changed in One 
year. He knew that Heeney was 
made for him Because Even The Al
leged Experts And Everyone Else 
Knew It.

Maybe he would have stopped 
Risko, or Sharkey or . eyen Hansei. 
quicker and knocked them stiffer. 
But t«e was fighting Heeney and it 
is on his showing against Heeney 
that his new glory is being written.

What Mandell Says.
We don’t know whether he is a 

good boxer or a great boxer. He 
couldn’t look bad ^gainst Heeney 
and it was very difficult for him to 
‘look good against Dempsey.

But we believe that Sammy Man
dell, the lightweight champion, 
knows something about the art of 
boxing and he told the writer:

“ Tunney isn’t a good boxer. He 
has nothing but speed. He holds 
his hands so low that he has to 
bring them up and then hook. His 
right hand is looped over and there, 
is a lot of waste motion in him.- 
His footwork isn’t much. He can’t 
go to either side. He only flies 
backward and when he wants to get 
out of retreat he has to stop dead 
still and set himself. Tnat Is the 
reason he looks bad when he gets 
his back to the ropes. He can't 
sidestep. 1 was prepared to see a 
great boxer against a man built for 
a boxer but I didn’t even see a good 
cne.”

BETTER TRAINED COPS 
NEEDED IN NEW YORK

Crime Commission Reports on 
Conditions Prevailing in 
Empire State.
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 3.— “ More 

and better trained police” is the 
burden of recommendations for 
controlling the crime situation 
made public 4oday by the sub-com
mittee, of police of the slate crime 
commission.’ ’ Our police force is all 
plat stands between civilization and 
criminal disorder,” the sub-com
mittee declares, urging expenditure 
of a greater proportion of the mon
ey used to handle the crime situa
tion annually on police.

“ Without the policeman the 
courts could not function, prisons 
could not be maintained and our 
country would revert back to ban
ditry.” said the report.

Incidentally, the report declares 
that the chgnees of being held up 
and robbed in New .York City are 
36 times greater than in London. In 
Chicago they are 100 times greater, 
the report declares.

. i ■ -
ed, and Jb6n Lan^ jtf

stre'^" motored  ̂ to 
Maine, and ar^^ iphn

West
hard,
two-

ift t l l ^  ̂ e a t i -
are

wce^S'^j^catlojp '$herA
,-V  ̂ i

*» 'I
‘ Prpfes|c!¥;I)p!iga.h4^ the

contract for the buildllUf-jotAlB,he'wr 
home on fhe canjpu? at Stdrrt-fQol- 
lege to H. H. West & Son, ofi Man
chester. *

Thomas P. Murphy Of 11 liotter 
street has entered the e m p ^  of 
the United Miisic tio. of WH^inah- 
tic, Mr. Murphy was, form^ly In 
the emply of Kemp's Music Hptlse.

The first pt^e of .pl’̂ erly? to be 
sold in the new,'deVe]6pmeiht open
ed by E, J'., HoiU .ihiawn 'ab Blfie- 
fields Addition, a id , s.ltuâ î B be
tween _ Fairfield V.an^ 'McKee ̂ atteets 
andl Hartford road^^as s d lf  yester
day ■fiC^anlorll^.Rfi^ar.d 
who, bought Vfiati111 at
the corndr' and
'Hartford fo i^ / ^  op
posite a store  ̂ road

.whioK-the;£ln^e!i!|^t^$i|^ in
a leased' in
tention to ' erect ,a’ 'Store building 
on the ne'W site with tenements 

(UbovO. ' ;
I' '■ t U

,nf

R e fit  M o n e*f
t- i ‘f

$8,600 fS the '|flcfeUf rmtji^coti 
tage, furnace, ga^, bathVoom,' "etc; 
near Main; stredy first
Qoor, space for ‘2 morli on Sicond. 
floor. Garage ilso. j- J

$7,5ito .for’̂ S on'
Spruce "street. QDd-,’of places 
to hold for future increase in value, 
pays good redl.'' -̂‘ iT

hooM 
oak

floors, steanl. screjfinsy^^^.isd^sc* 
Owner said sefi* 4ea'Hhg,'.fewpf.'-iour, 
opportunity, ' - '

West Center. Street bn d'loHSSs 
176 with rruU:dlnd^puUtt¥^y-libuse, a 
six room single.. i ^ tp la k e
it for $B;lM)0. iMihU liieMf-pdyment.

Six room’ Col^mfafi /,Oak^,,#)ors, 
steam, gas, wffltS'pferbbing'.'^ik car 
garage. A buy'ai ^ ^ ’g5gi,bi|500 
cash. ■

of
Greeu Hill efi’eie.t.̂ e^^^epjt fa 
6 niiiuis-and: b r e ^ ^ p t l r a d ^

lOOOAlaln ^
Real Estate. /  ‘Ynsnrancei <

Steamship

THE BOOK OF KNOmLEBQ®£:i;l 
(356) A Portable Schiaol

Sketches by Uessey; Synopsis.hjr Braucher .,,,j

.69

y

A strdng and convenient fad ing  camp-stool cal 
made from poplar or other close-grained wood, 
plan is-a side view. The legs are four pieces thfbe- 
fourths inch by one and one-quarter inchds-by tvveity^ 
two inches. The cross-rails are two th|se«
fourths Inch by one and one-quarter inches'tiy tW ilye 
and a half inches.

By NEA. Through Special Permisticn of the Publithers of Tht Book of l ôvyl

6 4̂̂  By Frank Beck'
W ELL . .  1*VE 

BOUGHT A  CAR.
IT 'S  OVER 

BEING R A II^ E D .. 
W A IT  TILL 

YOU SEE
t h e . . .

u s t e n ! d id  )
YOU NOTICE A ^  

PECULIAR- LOOKING 
PERSON HANGING , 
AROUND o u t  IN 

FR O NT f h e 's  a  
BEEN PEE k in g :  « 
IN THE WINDOWS, 
AND MADE Ml 
NERVOUS AS 

A  CAT.

r u

THERE W AS- 
A  S N E A K Y  
LOOKING-BIF«>

d o w n  b y
T H E  CORNER. 
APPEARED TO BE 

ONE O F T h o s e  
p e d d l e r s  w h o  

HAVE- s u c h  
'H A R O  TIM ES  

A N D  S O F T
b r o o m s .

IF H E 'S  A  
PEDOLEfSi,  W H Y 

D ID N T HE COME 
> TO  T H E  DOORl 
NO/SIRl * ME GIVES 
ME THE SAME 

FEELING ; I , HAD
t h a t - n w h t  yo u  

INSISTED A  CAR 
W IT H  ONE 
HEADLM5HT 
W A S  A  
M O T O R C V a E ,

»h}’ Fn &r'sd U ^

I

You need '^wo cross- 
cleats; One is one-half 
inch by two inches by 
eleven and a half inches; 
the other, one-half inch 
by two inches by nine^ 
and seven-eighth's.

ts c ^  j

: i" '.
i  I

inch 
eleven 
long

rod.

I - Y o u r  dowel 
should

'If

X

Vi.'f.'.-
-.ym i’■fir M i

1 Bore holes for your cross-callSf\^the 
cross-rail is bevpled to remove 
which your canvas or carpet is tab# p lt«l^ ;^ te  
to hold the cross rods and cross 
upholsterers’, tacks to hold the canYa^tT o ™  s '

M i
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r-aah' early bird may not enjoy 
w e  worm halt a« mnch as the late 

c^, biie does its sleep.

SENSE aod NONSENSE
Dear Colyum: There are some 

rules laid down that will aid 
bachelors of all descriptions in se
lecting partners for life.

1—  Choose one that Is neater and 
clearner than you are.

2—  Choose one that doesn’t con
sider you merely a meal ticket.

3—  Choosa one who cannot find 
the last word without a dictionary,

4—  Choose one who is not ac
quainted with first love affairs that 
might spoil yours.

5—  Do not e.\pect too much. Do 
not look for perfection. Remem- 
be| that perfect ones have taken 
wings and can be found only among 
the angels.

H. B. G.

A picnic isn’t so far from war if 
you take along some canned willio 
and get popular with chlggers.

No employee wants ninety cents 
for each dollar he has due on pay 
day— neither does an employer 
want fifty minutes for an hour. 
Think it over.

Christianity la the only religion 
that offers a savior.

A DOUBLE PUZZLE

X W hat’s this? A CROSS WORDS 
and Letter Golf puzzle all In one! 
P ar Is-five and one solution Is on 
another page.

■ O ' o s 5

w

w 0 1^ D S

THE RULES

1 — The Idea of letter golf Is to 
'^change one word to another and do 
fit in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to "change COW to HEN, In 
three strokes. COW, HOW, HEW, 

LkuSHEN. m .
Is .sar 2— You can change only one let- 

leMeter at-a time.
I.itiorf 3— You must have a complete 
Ly.'io.word, of common usage, for each 
rst) jump. Slang words and abbrevla- 
|if‘?tion8 don’t count.

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

'T ’m never going to get mar
ried.” ,

“W hy?”
"Because you have to have six

teen wives. It says so right in the 
marriage ceremony, four better, 
four worse, four richer, four poor
er— and four times four Is sixteen.” 

! . ..
New Roomer: "When I left my 

last boarding house.the landlady 
wept.”

Landlady: "W ell, I won’t, be
cause I always collect in advance.”

We all finally come to do the 
things we swore we wouldn’t.

It’s easy to get sympathy— If you 
tell your troubles to the right peo
ple.

Unsolved Mysteries.
A legal document.
Directions for sotting up a piece 

of machinery.
W hat does she see In him?
How do they get by with it?
How can I reduce?

t ■ ■ ' '
A hypocrite Is one who pretends 

to believe a person who he knows 
is lying.

“‘W hat did father say when you 
asked for m e?”

"H e didn’t say anything. He fell 
on my neck and wept."

A successful man always 
things; he never walks them.

runs

Half of what the manicurist 
charges pays for the conversation.

Children can fool the . parents, 
but the parents can't fool the' chil
dren.

A certain Manchester man is al
ready wondering when the fall hats 
will be on sale. Most of us are 
still waiting for a chance to wear 
our summer hats, without getting 
them rained on.

Postal Guide Romance. 
Introduction (Texas).
Jam es (Georgia).
Minnie (Arkansas.)
Outing (W est Virginia). 
Twilight (W ashington).
Jim Falls (Wisconsin).
Neck (Missouri).
Kissimmee (Florida).
Aska (Georgia).

Maryd { Pennsylvania).
These are all good post offices.

Ashes to ashes and dust to dust, 
where’s the' cigar that a hug won’t 
bust.

S i o m r  ^  U A L  COCHRAN — PIC TU R ES ^  KNICK
Ma.u,g,MT.osr.

1'V,

-

RKG. U. 8. PAT. OFF
>T MBWCI. INC.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

t ,  -last . .the, Tinymltes were 
made their wood- 

“l^ ^ l do,” said Coppy, as 
d ip p ed  a. saw and hammer on 

■We've surely done all
can tp mftlte MJa look Just 

kj^iinan.VCofab on,' let’s stand 
no^j" and then turn him 

Ad nnd ’Ift^nd.
’ l]^d so they stood him on his 

‘IWell,' well; he’s surely pretty 
kiciat/’, laughed ^owiay, as he eyed. 
Uie'man from front, and then from 

"The leaves we’y.e given him 
foir'halr are falling off.’ They won’t 
|itay -there.”. Then Sconty made 
;them tighter just by driving in a 
.tack.
1 “ Oh,- gee, be careful." Coppy 
.cried. “How<,wbnld you like to 
haVe jrour hide'filled up with little 
.iaeija ^ d  such. I t  wouldn’t be 
m^|h in n .” The Tinies laughed and 
lomeope ' said. “ Oh, shucks, that 

'dian’t l^utt hia head. He hasn’t  any 
Isslliiga. Why, ' he. cannot walk or

■ . ; --r ■».'...■ .4 . . UTkF -n.t,.
Ju s t then wee Clowny looked

around and shouted, “Sit him on 
the ground. I have a little hunch 
that I believe will wp:}k out 

• grand.” He took a run and Jump 
and skip and reached down in their 
magic grip. The Tlnles’ ‘watched 
and shortly saw • a bottle In his 
hand. ' ‘ ;

“Well, what is th at?” ..somebody 
cried. i“How dld'  ̂ you knhw that 
was inside our little grip? I'm 
sure th at I have ne’er seen it be
fore.” “Now just be patient as you 
can. This stuff goes on the wooden 
m an,” said Clowny. ‘T will pour It 
on, and you’ll see what it’s for.’’

He pulled the little cork right 
out. It seemed there wasn’t any 
doubt that Clo'wny knew just what 
to do. “Now watch me close,” said 
he. He tipped the bottle o'er the 
man and out some funny fluid ran. 
"W hen ithls stuff works,” he shout
ed, "quite a’ thrilling sight you’ll
gee.” - - - -

. (The Wooden Man comes to life 
in the story)* ^

• l:
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SKIPFY ■'A By Percy L. Oosby,

fl- «•— V  w ' n *'■;v . r
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Mickey (Himself) McGuire By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDINC; HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern
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WASHINGTON TUBBS 11 ^  (Jrane
MUSTAF ,̂ Trtees 

•pov \RR\rAr6 i^e. KiuDh'i see Ke
iR R ltA te M&

NO L0M(,SR

O ml  DID I 66T  TK 3UM’S 
RUSH? 0  W l O W ! AN' M.L

BecAuse I -n^veD to  se FeieiviOLN, 
\M\T)A a t  ObP SHEIK FROM 

AUGKIA. ,------

uos, That babn vs TooghI
•foUGH, AN’ MEAN, Atf NASTV, (r02V. 
A SAO €66 , THAT GiiH, AN’ \F KLU
These augeriams arc that imw 

V PONT VNANT nothin’ -too 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
nsi> ii » o*T. OFF. O iw  «  Nt* ccRvicr.

AVI. FOWjCt vT. V’vie REM) 
NOSIR. \  AVt ABOOt- AU>EI?VA, AND VTS 

A FELLA'S \ AS TAME AS NCVl V0S;k  6R 
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Thrills By Blosser .?<»■
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ABOUT TOWN
ri'.a Sunday school picnic of Zion 

Mitheran v. ill take place tomorrow 
at Crystal i-ake. Cars will leave 
the church at 1::10 p. m.

j Union services of <the Second 
j Congregational and the North 
1 Methodist churches will be held at 

the latter church Sunday morning. 
Rev. William Woodward will 
preach and Rev. E. P. Phreanei 
will be in charge of the union 
service of both churches during the 
remaining three Sundays of August.

Edward J. Sweeney of 11 South 
Main street has left for an extend
ed visit with his youngest* daugh
ter, Mrs. William ' Koepf of . Port
land, Oregon.

Mrs. George J. Holmes who be
fore her marria.ge was Miss Doro
thy Grant, was the guest of honor 
at a surprise kitchen shower given 
last evening at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Axel Johnson of Cam
bridge street. Mrs. Holmes receiv
ed munv useful gifts.

Mrs. Frank Kornse of St. John 
street and Mrs. Thomas H. England 
of Oak street are spending a few 
days'with friends in New York.

Manchester Pipe bandsmen will 
leave for Boston this evening and 
will take part tomorrow in the field 
day exercises and band competition 
under auspices of the Caledonian 
club, composed of Scottish clans
men. The local band will make 
the trip in private automobiles and 
the events frill take place in Rox- 
bury.

The annual picnic of the Sunday 
school of the Nazarene church will 
be held at Crystal lake tomorrow. 
Busses will leave the church at 
9:30 a. m.

Manchester Loyal Orange Lodge, 
No. 99 will hold its regular month
ly meeting In Tinker hall tonight 
at 7:30. Representatives will be 
appointed to the 4.2nd session of 
the Supreme Grand Lodge Orange 
Institution of the United States of 
America, which will be held in 
Cleveland, August 14 to 18.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Klotzer of 93 
Cambridge street were the guests 
of Dr. A. J. Stafford of Hartford 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. A. Klotzer of 93 Cambridge 
street and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Byrd of Putnam street, Hartford, 
drove to Bar Harbor, Me., Thurs
day to spend the week-end with 
Mrs. A. Klotzer’s cousin, George S. 
Byrd, superintendent of schools 
there.

I  SILK DRESSES

I $4.25'““
s  Sleeveless styles, printed 
S linens, silks and knitted 
= dresses.

I  BETTER
I SILK FROCKS

f  .  $ 1 2 . 7 5  “ “
3  Printed chiffons, geor- 
= gettes and flat crepes, 
S .women’s, misses’ sizes.

I  NEW
I  SWEATERS
E ■ Light weight. In high 
= shades, at clearance sSe 
I  prices.

I  $ 1 . 7 5  $ 2 .5 5
I $ 3 .3 5  $ 4 .2 5
I $ 5 .1 0

$ 3 .3 5
$ 5 .1 0

_ «

, In v estm en t
C ounsel

on which you can rely
When you seek our counsel regard
ing investments you can be sure

1. That our recommendations are 
unbiased and are made entirely 
with your interests in view.

2. That the information we give 
you is based on expert invest
ment knowledge and experience.

The Manchester Trust Co.
South Manchester, Conn.

FINE BRON $125, COSTS, 
FOR UQUOR ENTERPRISE

Prank Bron, formerly of South 
Main street. South MuLchester, buj 
for the last few months living Ifi, 
Coventry, was fined $125 and costs 
before Justice of the Peace Albert 
M. Gilman of Coventry when he 
pleaded guilty last evening to the 
charge of manufacturing and keep
ing liquor with intent to sell.

Bron was arrested Wednesd.y 
following a tip from the Manches
ter police to the state police that 
he had sold liquor to a Manchester 
man. The state police went to 
Bron’s place in Coventry Tuesday 
night, but he was not at home. 
They found, however, the evidence 
presented in the justice court In 
Coventry yesterday, a supply of 
liquor and a quantity of mash. 
Bron was not at the house but the 
state police waited for his return 
on Wednesday afternoon and then 
placed him under arrest.

On the charge of manufacturing 
he was fined $100 and on the 
charge of keeping with intent to 
sell a fine of $25 was imposed, to
gether with the cost.

SUMMING DOOR PUTS 
D. D. OUT OF PRACTICE

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

\^ r o m ^ ^ s o n 'S ? & x \
= store Open All Day Saturday, Closes at 12 o’clock
= Wednesday

I August Clearance Sale |
I WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ I
I SUMMER READY TO WEAR |
S Closing out all our smart Frocks—Sport Suits—Coats = 
E J—Bathing Apparel and other wear at clearance sale =  
E {>rices. =

Dr. Ward E. Green, of 12 Park
er street, well known local dentist, 
will be away from his office for 
two or three weeks as a conse
quence of an unusual accident 
■which he met with Sunday after
noon.

Dr. Green was just about to shut 
his garage door after putting his 
automobile Inside when a gust of 
wind blew the door together with 
a bang, pinching his right hand 
and breaking a bone in the little 
finger.

Dr. Green had planned to go out 
of town on a vacation next week, 
hut his injury has forced him to 
change his plans. Dr. Green said 
this morning that he expected to 
he hack in his office in two weeks, 
three at the most.

LOCAL GIRL ON STAFF 
AT TAUNTON HOSPITAL

COLORED I  
SILK DRESSES |

$ 7 . 6 5 [
Choice of georgettes, flat S 

crepes, prints in high = 
shades '(sizes to 38.) |

COATS I  
FOR TRAVEL |

$ 1 2 . 7 5  $ 2 1 . 2 5  I 
$ 3 3 .6 0

And vacation wear, smart = 
summer styles and wonder- = 
ful values! ”

BATHING
APPAREL

Spalding and woolastic 
Suits, 100% wool, at clear
ance, prices.

$ 2 .5 5  
$ 4 .2 5

Miss Gladys Kletzle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrŝ  John Kletzle of 43 
Holl street, has entered upon her 
duties as laboratory technician in 
the Morton hospital at Taunton, 
Mass.

Miss Kletzle attended the local 
public schools, graduating with the 
class of 1924 from High school, and 
from Brown University, Providence, 
in June with the degree of bachelor 
of arts. While at college she 
majored in biology and also took 
an active part in social, musical 
and dramatic events.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTEE DEEDS 

E. J. Holl to Bernard and Dan
iel Bursack Lot No. 153 of the 
Bluefield addition, at the corner of 
McKee street and Hartford road.

W. Harry England to Russell S. 
Potterton and Mable J. Potterton, 
the six family house at the corner 
of Henry and North Elm street.

WATKINS BROTHERS

Funeral
Directors
Robert K. Anderson 

Phone: 500 or 748-2

= 1-2 price on Sport Suits and Ensembles—the successes ^
= of this season included in this August Clearance. |
I  Women’s Porch Frocks, Queen make at $4.25, regular |  
= $7.50 models.  ̂=

E Ready to Wear Clearance—Second Floor  ̂=

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj

Preserve The Top 
of Your Car

Every car top should be dressed 
over twdee a year to preserve the 
material and keep it looking well.

Top Dressed like new $1.50.
Slip Covers, put on $11.50 up.

Chas. Laking
314 Main. Phone 128*4

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1

Tomorrow—The Last Day of Our 
Special Showing Of

Pk. FUR COATS
-at-

Special 10 per cent Discount
DURING THIS SALE

Mr. Paul Herrmann, senior partner of one of New 
York’s largest and best known fur manufacturers, will 
be with us for the last day, tomorrow. He has devoted 
his lifetime to the- fur business. Mr. Herrmann has 
brought with him a wonderful selection of fur coats in 
the newest fall styles. For variety of furs, for quality 
of pelts, for workmanship and style, these coats cannot 
be equalled. We guarantee that our prices are lower 
than what good fur coats can be bought for later in the 
season.

JOIN OUR FUR COAT CLUB
The advantage of joining our Fur Coat club now, al

lows you to buy the fur coat at 10% better than our reg
ular cash price and gives you ample time in which to pay 
for it.

Free
Storage

No charge 
will be made 
for storage 
of garments 
purcha s e d 
during this 
sale. They 
will be stor
ed for you 
in our mod- 
e r  n cold 
s t o r a g e  
vault until 
November.

Raccoon Coat 
$325.00
Less 10%

Good quality skins, dark 
In color. Tomboy style. 
Scotch plaid lining.

French Seal
$245.00
Less 10%

Trimmed with a large 
shawl collar and cuffs of 
gray squirrel. Silk lined.

Natural Pony 
$150.00
Less 10%

Beautiful moire markings, 
large fox collar.

Mendoza Beaver 
$125.00
Less 10%

Fine quality skins, with 
the smart Johnny collar. 
Silk lined.

European Lamb
$100.00

Less 10%
For the young miss, ser

viceable and very moderate 
in price. Suede trimmed.

Caracul Paw 
$245.00
Less 10%

In gray with baby seal 
Johnny collar and cuffs.

HALE’S FUR COAT SALE — MAIN FLOOR

~50<t. Moo

■ ON SALE TOMORROW AT 9 O’CLOCK—200 PIECES OP

WHITE, ENAMELWARE -
50c $1.00 each

First qua.llty. .three coated, .white enamelware with narrow red line edges. Inexpensive enamel- 
ware that can be used at home or at the summer cottage. Fall brides, too, should take advantage of this 
special selling. .
AT O Q ^ —long handled dippers, mixing bowls, 3 and 4 quart pudding pans 11-inch basins and 4 quart 

. preserving kettles. ’
AT — 13rinch hand basins.

AT ^ 2  preserving kettles, 10 quart water pails, and 15 quart rolled rim dish pans,

6G0 Pieces -— Gray Enamelware

35c each
durable. A large assortment. *
1 quart pudding pans, 2 quart pudding pans, 10-inch

Inch wash basins, 3 quart milk, pans, 2 quart deep 
3 quart pudding pans, and 1 quart Windsor dippers.

wls, 5 quart lipped sauqq pans, 12-quart lipped pre- 
14 quart rinsing pans, 5 quart lipped preserving ket- 

art coffee pots, 9 quart tea kettles, 18 quart handled

Plain gray enamelware. .first quality, .pure and
AT ^ —wash basins, 2 quart lipped sauce pans,

l . \ / V  pie plates.
AT — 2% quart lipped preserving kettles, 11-

m O C  stew pans, 2% quart lipped sauce pans,
AT —:13-inch. wash basins, 5 quart mixing bo

O O C  serving kettles, 3 quart convex kettles, 
ties. 10 quart water, palls, 4 quart convex kettles, 2 qu 
dish pans, and 6 quart convex kettles.

For Perfect 

Figure Control

With Famous

Five Reasons Why They Fit!
Reason 1— Reinforcement oFcoutil across diaphragm, 

with three horizontal bones.
Reason 2— A V elastic gore in center of front eliminates 

strain when the figure is seated.
Reason 3—Belt slightly raised in front; takes care of 

flesh thickness through the diaphragm.
Reason 4— Abdominal belt joins back far enough that 

the abdomen is perfectly supported.
Reason 5—Elastic inserts and vertical boning forth side 

hooking belt.
' Made of Fancy Materials.

4 Hose Supports , Sizes 34 to 46
CORSETS— MAIN FLOOR-

4 / '  I  d - > 4 n t i e i t e
K ^ l l c r m a n n

Bathing! Suits

Suits That Swim as Well as 
• They Look.

Now—one may look well and swim wiell, for the Ann
ette Kellermaiin is fashioned like a Paris creation and 
made for long water wear and -super swim-ability. 
Whatever your taste in bathing suits, whatever the size 
of your pocketbook. we are fully equipped with Annette 
Kellermanns to meet your needs. .411 wool suits in one, 
two or three-tone colorings. Prices range from

$ 2 . 9 5  to  $ 1 4 . 9 8
BATHING SUITS—-MAIN FLOOR *

WOTCCTUlNEUmiSSSIWtDCaTm

Ghiffon Hose
with

Pointed Heels

$ 1 . 9 5 pair

HALE’S ENAMELWARE SALE— BASEMENl

Fresh Picked Gladiolus, doz. . .
Lqrge colorful blossoms—fresh picked from the Woodland Gardens, 

a dozen.
GLADIOLUS, MAIN FLOOR, FRONT ENTRANCE

Special tomorrow at 50o

Lustrous chiffon silK- 
'from top to toe, the ideal 
stocking to wear with 
low-cut slippers. Gar- 
terproof and endowed 
with pointed heel charm.
In gay summertime 
shades.

HOSIERY— MAIN FLOOR

A COLORFUL FABRIC! . 
FOR SPORT AND HOME WEAR

BOULEVARD PRINTS

Light of weight, fine of weave yet am ulngly  
sturdy are these ddinty Boulevard Priata, ‘3rUh 
thalr rich summer colorings. Adapta,bl«ii;fpr aport
or home frocks; children’s panty dr^se^'eto.'"' 86
inches wlde.V Guaranteed, fast c61oft' ;3 

YARD GOODS^MAIN FLQok.?L


